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In election with light voter turnout

win
district superintiendent..
BYDANBODENE
| In a Plymouth-Canton school hoard
Some chalked up the poor turnout to
election characterized 1 by a dismal
voter turnout, the veterans had it—
McClJSNDON (t*
incumbent Elaine Kirchgatter and
former
board
president
E.J.
HARM1,
KUtCMMITHt | 'T
McClendon have each won four year
terms.
ROUNDJ.
Unofficial results show that although
THOMAS, Jr. | 3
Kirchgatter’s vote total of 1,220 out
distanced McClendon’s tally of 1,147
LYNN1
McClendon carried six precincts while
HOfHN '
1
Kirchgatter won four. First runner-up
MAftHYN .
Roland Thomas, Jr. was a scant 114
RICKAtO' - 3
votes behind McClendon.
,
But in an election which saw less
CAVIDP.
than 10 per cent of the registered
AMtEY ■ 1
voters in the community going to the
. ttNWO.
polls, a margin of 100 votes or better
MJMSBY . 3
was a large one. Lynn Hoehn, who
garnered the fourth highest vote total,
JAM} V'
was 341 votes behind Thomas in the
MATH
3
unofficial tally. Marilyn Rickard posted
MMV J. '*
568 votes, David Artley received 486,
HOSMAN
Ernest Rumsby won 21<>, Janis Draper
3
took 176, Rodney Hosmtn received 142
ARTHURJ.
and Arthur Lieb tallied
- .
3
Total voter turnout for the election
was 3,ll5 from a registered voter pop
ulation of more than 44,000 according
to Bernice Nichols, assistant to the
K. J.

THE CLOSE OF AN ERA brought many team yesterday
teachers and fons ofGeer School met for aa old fashioned i
dosing iof the 182 year old, one room school house,
teacher Rita McClumpha are students Kelly Fisher^ left
after a presentation of the school Bag und lithograph of
closing of the school, see pg. 28 of today’s Crier. (Crier phot ©

a lack of urgent district issues. Thomas
said, 'There was no issue of money in
this election. When there’s a money
question, people will come out, and this
time the old guard voted and the young
er people did not.”
A comparison, with last year’s election
turnout shows a significant difference
in the number of participating voters.
Precinct 1, for example, saw a total
of 555 voters last year in an election that
included tax. limitation and millage
' questions. This year only 312 voters

seats
turned up i it Precinct I.
Margart t Vos, who worked at Precinct
1 on Morday, also said most voters
visited the polls after regular business
hours. "The majority came by after
5 p.m.,” si ic said. "Most of them turned
up very lat 5in the day.”
In an election that was apparently
derided b;r an older more conservative
bloc of voiers, the demographics of the
board no v stand at four Plymouth
Township residents and three Canton
residents.
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State pushing fo r receivership

Knollwood Cemetery issue
BY I, ESA JJOl.l.
I.an.sing Pre*KBureau
Ihe two-year-long Knollwood Ometery
ease went another inning when attorney* for
the (Cemetery loeated in western (Canton
Township submitted two audit reports to
the slate cemetery commission.
“The audits, which were taken to explain
a large long-standing deficit in Knollwood's
perpetual rare and merchandise funds, rein
forced the Ometery (Commission's figures,”
according to Assistant Attorney General
Ron Styka. representing the commission,
"and could lead to the cemetery being plac
ed in receivership:”
The Michigan Onietery Otmniission
Iwgan investigating Knollwood'iri 1979 for
allegedly failing to place the required
amount of earnings in Jrolh funds which are
earmarked fi»r cemetery upkeep. At the time
of the original commission charges, the com-

Area straw
It’s strawberry harvesting time for
Plymouth-Canton Community people
who enjoy plucking the big, red, juicy
berries.
Blessed Berry Farm on Powell Road
in Plymouth Township and Bordine’s
Farm Market at corner of Ford Road and

mission estimated that the cemetery owed
$241,986.96 to the merchandise fund and
$61,981.83 to the perpetual care fund.
George Bruce of the Cemetery Coainii*
sion said that Knollwood failed to ma te up
■he shortage in the funds and that an audil
was requested by the state.
Attorneys for Knollwood began thei r own
investigation in preparation for the gate's
upcoming receivership motion in Vayne
County Circuit Court.
Bruce, said. "The stale and ceneiery
audits are within a few thousand dollars.”
. “When we get in court our figures v ill )>e
substantially correct.” he said.
;
Bruce added that if the verdict favors the
Michigan
Omelery
Commission.
“Knollwood would lie taken from owner
Sam Toceo and placed nnder the dir -etion
of a state-appointed caretaker.”
Bruce said that the small difference in

crop
Ridge .Road in Canton, along with
berry farms in the Northville and Belle
ville areas report picking excellent.
The U-pick-it operations are ii full
swing. Biased Farms has 16 acies of
berries ready for harvest and Borfline’p
has five acres.

audits in ly lie the result of Wrong deduc
tions taki n by Knollwood, including those
made for diets with had credit.
He als<I cited a law that went into effect
April 20 that cuts the amount put into the.
funds front 70 percent for vaults to 30 per
cent plus cost. Bruce added that Knollwood
misinterpreted the law as retroactive, anti
did not include 70 percent owed from past
sales in tie recent audit.
Knollw Dod attorneys refused to comment
on the ease or explain the.interpretation.

Stfka said the coart motion for.receiver
ship . set to he heard on June 25, may not
pro’ e difficult to obtain.
11 may not he a difficult.ease because
their accountants' figures are not as differeplit -from ours as we thought they would
,
he, Bruce said.
B nee said that the state had “lielter win
the ease because we've iieen at it since
19''79.'
<Iwner Toceo refused to speak to the press
aim siit the ease or the cemetery.'

calls for flying flag
The g6al of the Plymouth Beauti
fication Commission is to have every
home owner and.business show "Pride
in Plymouth and in our Country"
by flying their American Flag.
As a service to the residents of the
City of Plymouth, a 3x5 ft. 100% heavy
cotton, bunting American flag with
embroidered stars and sewed stripes,
complete with a % inch by 6 foot, two
piece aluminum pole: with a bracket
and an eagle on top is made available
for a limited time at a' cost of $20. One
hundred twenty-five flags have been
sold this month.
•
. Business establishments can display
their flag at title curb. A special pole and

bracket is required for on. the street
ins allation: The total cost for this flag
am bracket for business is S30. The
Ply mouth Jaycees put these flags up
eac It holiday.
a an effort to obtain flags in time for
the Fourth of July, final orders for
Ait erican Flags must be placed by
Tu;^sday, June 22, at the Plymouth City
Hall , Checks must be made payable to
the City of Plymouth” for the full
an 01unt of j the order.. Flags may be
am
piiic ted up at the Fanners Market on
Saiuirday, June 26, from 10a.m. until
no in, and at Plymouth City Hall on
Frd ay, July 2, from 10a.m. until 2p.m.
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BY R E B E C C A ROW \M>
It took jlls one phone call. No crank-, no
false inform tinn. but one phone ml] led (o
the apprehension
of three juvenile
-uspeeted in he June 5 Starkweather School
vandalism.
A tip line ■jet up hv the I’lv mouth Police
Department proved fruitful I hur-dav as
police invest gated the lone lip.
The paten s of.ille three suspects. two 13year-olds am one I 1-year-old. were notified
to appear
ridnv afternoon with their
children for questioning. After interrogation
by l.t. Henry Bcrghoff and Juvenile Officer
Daniel C arp lifer, the juveniles were ri-leased to the cusl uriy of their (lareuts.
No formal charges had I m-c ii filed as of

Monday
inst the three - all City of
Plymouth rrt|iideuts.
"Somel
had to -av something.” said
Plymouth Police C hief C arl Berrv. “ V kid
just ran' dI ) something this big without
to Stonteliody.”
Sturkw -ather School officials and in
surance i ivc -tigators an- still unclear as to
the exact
t mnt o f dam age to 'lh e scIkmiI. "

Plymouth F imiers Market opens
o?EMNG DAY of the Plymouth Fanners Market wei .toff
1
withont
il
a hitch on Saturday —the weather held despiti: the
fact that the new roofgoing over the market area won’t be lone
fori few weeks. According: to Dave Sieboid of 4he Plynt 01nth

Community Chamber of Commerce, about 38 vendors have
signed np for the market, which will be held every Saturday
until Haiioween. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

15. iuavIk- 10 thousand, dollars, that hi

eludes llie lhbor,” sail! Dr. John II oIh-ii.
suprrintenda nt of schools.
O ne o f the suspects told police that he
wallted motin -y to go to Florida. During
what police liclieve was a four-hour van
dalizing spree, eight dollars in cash was
stolen.
Police said thev found most of the $K(H)

For Hall o f Fame

4 community leaders tapped
Foui past and present leaders o f the
Plym o ith comm unity w ill ite honored Ju n e
29, wh|en they become the latest inductees to
the Ply m outh C om m unity H ail o f Fame,
This year s honorees include Esther Hulsing. Cass S. H ough. H erald F. H am ill and
F redD . Schrader.
Sponsored by the K iw anis * (T ub of
Plym outh, the H all of Fam e features pla
ques Itearing the likenesses of each o f its
membe is.
Huls in" has been C lerk of Plym outh
Townsl tip since 1978. She was a mem ber
of the Plym outh-C anlon' Board o f Educalion f< 18 years (and its president for six
years), land was a mem ber of the committee
th at established Schoolcraft College. Active
in G irl Scoutin'! for 35 years, she is a
m em ber of the N ational Board of Girl
Scouts o f America an d was president of the
H uron Valley G irl Scouts Council for six
years. H ulsing is also a charter member o f
the Plym outh C hapter, American Associa
tion of U niversity Women arid a member of
the Plym outh S ym pho n y . League and
Plym outh Comm unity Arts Council.
H ough, nnw a resident of Naples. F la ./
.was M ayor of Plym outh and served on the
City Commission in the 1940s. He was a
direct or! o f the Plym outh United Savings
Bank a n d president o f the Daisy Manufac

G r a d u a t io n

turing C o m p aiy from 1959 to 1976. A
noted aviator, Hough is h older o f Michigan
pilot license no. 1 , a n d w as chairm an o f the
M ichigan A eronautics Commission from
. 1947 to 1953. D uring W.W. II he held the
ran k o f colonel in the USAF. an d was cited
in 1943 for th e longest term inal velocity
dive in aviatii n history. M ore'recently, he
has contributed substantially to the
Plym outh H ist itrical Museum.
H erald.F. H im ill. who died in
, was a
m unicipal judge in the 193()s an d served
three term s (193(1-39) o n ;t h e Plymouth
Board o f Education. A -civil engineer for
more than 40 years, h e planned m uch of
Plym outh T ow nship’s . w ater a n d sewer
systems- an d supervised the installation of
extensive sections of. the system. He was
also a membe - of the Plym outh T ow nship
B oard of Trust ees from 1956 to 1958.
. Schrader, v ho died in 1945. founded
Schrader Fun era I H ome in Plym outh in
1904 w ith h s ' brother Nelson. He was
president .o f thfc Plym outh Improvement
Association in the 1920s. a n d as p art o f his
activities to h ring business into the city he
liecame a ke figure in the movement to
establish the Havflower Hotel hi 1927. A
vite president a n d director o f the Plym outh
United Savings Bank; he was also chairm an
and a strong s ipporter of the local Salvation

t r a f f ic p a t t e r n s e t

Although commencement exercises are usually a great time for graduating
seniors, sometimes it isn’t such a great time getting to them. That’s why Plymot ith and Canton Police epartments have come up wi th,a special traffic plan for
tonight and tomorrow.
■
|
- From6 to 10p.m. on both nights, Joy Road fromGat iton Center to McClumpha
will be blocked off, and traffic exiting from Canton High parking lots will be
routed north and south on Canton Center. All northbou id trafficon Canton Center
ml) then be routed east on Joy. Traffic exiting from Salem High lots onto- Joy.
will be routed west onJoy and nordi on McClumpha.,

.worth of radii is. cassette reconlcrs and.office
equipment st den from tin- school in the

Army.
- All four persons will lie honored at a dirt?
ner on Ju n e 2 9 a t the Plym outh C ultural
Center, where the H all of Fam e is located.
The public is invited to the event, and
tickets may 'lie purchased for $12.50 each
fronr ticket chairm an Jam es H ouk, 4530356; at t h e C ultural Center; o r'h y writing.
P.O. Box 594, Plym outh 48170.

suspects' bedr Minis in their parents’ homes.
A search ol one lieelreMim also turned up

evidence conn i-cting one yofith w ith the Mav
30 break-in ;t (Central Middle Se-hiMil. ineluding rand
ciMikies and small change
from, a Janil; ilized vending machine, -aid
BerghoffJ
I’lyrmuith itv officials cite the tip line

Cont. on pg. 5

:es rules
requests
BY DICK BROWN
(Canton T ow nship Trustees are changing
the-rules on installing street lights in suitdivisions.
At the Ju n e 8 meeting the board approved
a' change in the subdivision control or
dinance. which m akes the decision on sub
division street lighting the responsibility of
the homeowners involved.
- Under the existing ordinance the decision
rested with the tow nship board as to what
street lighting "w as necessary.”
U nder the am ended ordinance, instead of
■ the board determ ining the necessity, the
decision will lie based on “an affirm ative
vote of the majority of the propettyow ners
w ithin the subdivision.”
Clerk John Flodin. who presented the or
dinance change, said. “Street lights are a
very controversial issue.”
Only about a q u arter of the tow nship’s subdivisions have street lights.
Flodin lalteled him self a “street light atlvocate.”
He said lighted streets ■deter crime and

vandalism and promote puhlie safetv.
He said that the decision would now Imup to residents witliin a subdivision,
Op|Hisition t> street lighting in residential
subdivisions c-i lues from residents wlm have
a desire .to pn mote a rural or semirural atmnspherr. Tllie -e is also plenty of opposition
from residents who arevip|Miscd to tin- eost.
Under lin ordinauee as amended,
' Iiomcowi ers . i i subdivisions wln-re street
lighting is I ilig considered would • he
-aritigs oil m-eessily and costs
notified
would lie held

ami h

or fun fair
Mills
planunecl for June 25
-

Elc

The M iller
llientary School Fun Fair is
schedule I for Friday. June 25 from fop.m.
to 9 [i.nf.
Then- twill I e a moon walk, games of skill
tli lots of prizes and food, di
and chai
e
ueluding lot <li gs. [Mip, ehips and ice eream.

w
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One phone call
porn s finger
at school vandals

\ • •.v/ t,-.../'*:'*
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You Loseas Muchor as
Littleas You Want

I

In Canton Township

with the Shakier Way
Slimming Plan

An>l while

opens

losing

wrtj(hl.yi*4);rt lh*‘

luUnu- of nutrient*>t»ur
Ini<Krequire*.

UhllAUHKGtLAK
SUMMINGCLASSES
4IM2N

Wanda Bam m

MMSTYUNG FOR MEN*WOMB

Canton

Plymouth
412 N. Main St.

44274 W arren
(off Sheldon)

formerlytheCf'Dpery

463-2890
MT WS9I
___Th Fr9 8

clottd Monday
WFS98
Tu Th9 8

459 3330

Canton Oulreaeh Srrvirch (COS), a new
mental health biitpalirnt facility, opened
June 1.
(.orated in (Hanlon Professional Park o n .
Canton Center Road, COS is the r -suit of
continuing efforts by the Catherine
MeAuley Health O nter to belter meet the/
mental health needs in the area. The Health
Center ineludes Mercy wood and St. Joseph
Merry Hospitals in Washtenaw Corn ty. '
“We plan to provide a blend of mental health serviees to individuals, fami ies and
.the community as a whole,” said Roliert
Hall, a certified social worker and |icens
marriage counselor with COS.

"We'll try to help anyone who. walks in
the door, hut we encourage appointments,"
Hall said: Current ofire hours are 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. weekdays.
In addition to Hall, Psychiatrist Joseph
Tiziani, MD. will see patients each week;
Both Tiziani and-Hall are on the staff of
Mercywood Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Noting that professional mental health
care staff' will work part-time at the offices
“until we can more accurately determine de
mand for services,” Hall said a full time
secretary wil staff the office to schedule ap
pointments and provide information.
Hall said the conference room will Ite us-

COMPUTER DAY CAMP
F or S timIents E nterIm } F irst TtiRouqh T w eIFHi G racIes
Tw o W ee Ic S essions IV 2 Hours A D \ y , MoralIAY TliRouqh HiuRsdAy
Begins Monday, Aug. 2 - Runs through Tl lurs lay, Aug. 12
The C E C 's Com puter Day Camp is an opportunity for children e ite rin g firs t through twelfth
grade to learn com puter program m ing in a sm all group sett ng C lass size is lim ited to ten
students, w ith no more than two students per com puter.
Students are taught M icrosoft B A S IC on the C B M P E T or V IC -20 w ith some opportunities
to use the A P P L E II, or A T A R I 800. Each B A S IC ciommand is presented w ith sam ple
program s designed to illu strate its function and syntax. Some sessions w ill include a chance
to use gam es, sim ulations and applications on the microcom puters.
;W H Y B A S IC ?
i

'

-

B eg in n er's All-purpose Sym bolic Instruction Code is a prograrViming language that is easy
to learn. >t uses sim ple En g lish com m ands. M icrosoft is the mojst popular version of B A S IC
used in m icrocom puters.

— ~ — —
SECTION I

---------------SCH ED U LE

9:00 - 10:30 a.m .

GRADES
10th , 11th, 12th

SECTION II

GRADES

9:00 - 10:30 a .m .

1st, 2nd, 3rd

SEC ON III
00 a.m .

10:30

S EC T IO N IV
12:00 -1 30 p.m .

GRADES
7th, 8th, 9th

GRADES

ed Ior a variety of free community educa
tion purpoMw, including meetings of healthrela ed mutual help organizations.
“ ilmosf 400 patients front Wayne Countv
are idmilted to Mercywood each year,” Hall
erx|ilained. “It's essential that the help
rect ived during hospitalization is followed
up liy regular, easily aceesilde professional
roti iselitig.”
It: addition to serving the aftercare needs
of I teal residents who have lieen hospitaliz
ed, another major goal of COS is meeting a
posiihle shortage of outpatient mental
health services in Canton Township. Hall
sail.
-“ Several clergymen expressed to Mer
cy* ood concern about this need, especially
in ' iew of the rerent closing of Detroit and
Wa^ne County Family Serviees in this
tow itship,” he said. Ken Grueltel, pastor of
Gci eva United Presbyterian Church was'
one of the instigators in finding someone
' wh i could provide service for the communi-

*y;

■/

I-

F urther information eimcerning Canton Ou reach Serviees may he obtained by rail
ing 459-6580 during business hours.

June Kirchgatter gets
Girls State invitation
ine Kirchgatter has lieen selected by the
nan's Club of Plymouth a s the.local
esentative to Girls' State.
■
AItemates are Jacqueline Merrifiel 1 and
Kellly Miller.
Faeh year approximately 500 girls spun>r d hy various organizations 'throughout
-higan attend Girls' Slate in Lansing.
Th 7 activity, sponsored by. the Women's
Au eiliary of the American Legion, allows
pai liicipants to ]>e elected to posts in a
ulated govemmenlai situation. At the
elusion of the week-long event. Ivvo girls
he delegated to attend Girls' Nation, in
ihington,
D.C. where thev
■ will rx”
. . 7
pernienee government on a national level. .

4th, 5th, 6th
Phone: 495-1098

Students in Sections III and IV will be grouped according to computer
available spaces, additional sections will be opened. Tuition fee is $50.00

xperience. If requests outnumber
student.

Bordine's Farm Market
N o w P ic k in g
S T R A W B E R R IE S & P E A S

REGISTRATION MUST BE RECEIVED BY MONDAY, JULY 26th
N a m e.
AddnES§_
PlfONE__ _

The Community
-ClIA d E.
USPS-304-150
PublishedeachWeds,
il I226S. MainSt.
Plymouth, Mich.48170
Carrierdelivered;810peryear
WaiJdelivered8)6peryear.
Mailedat ControlledCirculation
rales, Plymouth, Mich. 48170)
Call453-6900fordelivery.

S ec tio n NVMbER A*d t im e .
A m ount ENcloscd

r*c r*i
u i_ o

Corner of Ford & Ridge Road
Two M iles W est of
- M eijers Thrifty A cres .

C om puter
E d u c A T io N
C enter
1055 Beech
Plymouth, Michigan 4817C i

455-7488

" t h e friend ly,
interface
between computers
and.
people"

The Crier’s advertisers strive to honestlypresent
rommerciai messages to our readers. If, for any
eason, yob find problems with a finer adl please
all uurofficeai 453-6900.
f
Crier advertising is-published in accordance with
ihnse policies spelled out on the current rate card,
which is available during business hours fromour
ifficeat 1226S. Main St., Plymouth. Anadvertise*
inenl’s final acceptance-by the publisher is condf*
lionedonlyuponitspublication.
Postmaster, send change of address notice- to
1226$. MainSt., Plymouth, Ml48170.

SUNDAY LIQUOR AFTER 12:0) NOON
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F R E E
INSURANCE

O -P A

on New Prescriptions and Riefills - No limit.
-Blue Cross •Teamsters «PCS*
•Travelers •P.A.I.D.*
AND AIL OTHER PLANS

#1

PACKAGEDlLIQUOR DEALER
44485 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Shejldor) next
to G reat Scott • 455-2

SPRING CONVENTION held recently at the 1 iwson-Troy Lodge, mem*
i the Plymouth Elks Lodge received honors for their i ad place in total dollars
ate* to a major service project in Michigan ~ local Elks raised $17,677 for
handicappel kids. At the convention to accept awards
Is Were,
wer iroin lei Secretary
Harvey Sha w, 1981-82 Exalted Ruler Ron Ruppert*and Esqui re E. Thomas.

,.

Open Daily 9 am-10 pm- SundnvllO-6
; Rasset Stover Cdndies»Amencrm Greetukj Caid'.

•TRAINED COSMETICIAN TO SERVE VOU*

LOWEST BEER AND WINE PRICES
IN TOWN*PKG. LIQUOR DEALER
.............................................m
i.
....

Miller or Lite
1

3^

th* key to the success o f the in; nd expressed intent to use it
vesli"£
■ssary. ‘"Anytime anything like.
a^ain.
this h;iii ppem. we intend h i pay Off.*' City
er Hei nry G raper said. . ■
j
explained th at a single phone
ti i line was a positive th in p “ It
tl is conitminity is well-educated
crime and w hat isn’t.”
Bern said arrangem ents an* liein" ipade
to pay l he tip .ter the S 1.000 reward.
Poliv

havi not linked the hreak-his an d

C A S E -24 CAN S

vandalism " will a th ird school incident
which oecurret a t O u r I.adv o f Good
(Counsel on J iiik !

Reg^
$8.49

Dunninj ;-Hough offers
compute r programing

plus tax
and dep.

Limit 2-Exp ires 6/22/82

C om puter Pix '8 2 . a program for yoini"
adults a»es i d ; ml up. is lieiri»| held at the
- Diini)in»-IIou«1i l.ihrary this summer.
T he program will use a com puter to
■m aleh those part ieipatin" with hmiks.
For more info rmation eall the lihrarv at
453-0750

■■■CORNER CUTTING COUPON

Celia Wi
Lam brusco,

1.5 liter

LR p

Reg.$4.99
Limit 2-Expires 6/22/
■■CORNER CUTTING C<

URdll H

U4 . VdMo

■S$. *

ik S l!
wmfl
jL
Limit 2-expires 6/22/82

Passage-Gayde Post

ilftTMOCC

‘THANK YOU” reception at Children's Hospital lasj month sponsored by the
C ig a r
icipants. Certificates of I VANTAGE f
___Association included several local
l
I ■§?
Syntlrome
ippreriatio_a were presented to Omnicom Cablevision and , lineman Legion Passage- I
______I — 2
ALL b r a n d s
Post no. 391 for their cooperation in the production t f a 35 minute program on I BHfegS^i^L.NewpoitKings Reg. & Kings
iSyndro!ante. At the reception were, from left, Ernest 1 oi and Bill Nicholas of the
pe-Gayi'de Post, program moderator Sandy Preblich, Cmnicom Program Director i f ^ a r l b a
n and Norm Schollett of the state Department if American Legion ChildShawi i Ireilin
100 s and 120*s
ren andl th Committee. Not shown was Ernest Rurasby, also of the Passage-Gayde
Post.

plus
deposit

n L i

e tte s
plus tax

■
«

I
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C inton firefighters
make fewer runs
April report s a y s
B isiness for the Canton Township Fire
De| aitmenl slacked off a little in April., acron linj; to the monthly report presented to
the Canton Township Board by Fire Chief
Me! Paulun.
T be department made 77 emergency
i ue runs.
"C niton fire fighters recorded 61 responses
wil t four them to apartments, six for ear
fire'. nine for single family dwellings, two
Iras b fires, one commercial ami 13 grass
fire >
C tief Paulun also reported that 28 Can
ton fire fighters completed three hours of
aire -lift fire anti rescue instruction during
VptiL.-The class was administered hv the
Mie tiigan Firefighters Training Council.

When Nathan Detroit sneezes every*
credi s pianist Soo Jin Kwon for a
graphing dances,
special effort duri ag the prod nation of the f^bty, which included
the talentsj of veterjui troupe;r Julie Sparling (left! playing
ebnin playing "Nathan Detroit.’’
"Adelaide
(Crier photo by

AS NATHAN DETROIT SNEEZES, the last scene of the
West Middle School production of "Guys and Dolls’; closed
last night. A musical look at New York, "Guys and Dolls’’
involved about H kids directed by Seha Lewis, and the east
and crew aceonjplished everything from making sets to choreo-

O L G C

s t u d e n t is D e t r o it

Michelle Gerigk, an eighth grader at Our
Indy of Good Counsel Church in Plymouth,
received.a first place award at the Michigan
Science Fair held in April. .

Gerigk's display on solar healii
judged. Iiesl presentation of ener;
awareness from among 181) junior <livision
entries. She received a $100 savin honil

en ce

w in n e r

and awapi at a Detroit Edison Power Clul>
meeting, She has also received a first place
award fr >mthe Michigan Society of Women
Engineers.

the June 9 edition, Suzanne Johnson
inadvertently omitted from a list furnis ted to The Crier of Salem High honors
rec ipients. Johnson has lieen awarded the
Pri ncipal’s Academic Award.' ■.
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We feel Dad deserves
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See us for all of Dap s Landscaping
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101 N. Center
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I t 's H e re !
W e've got it. And we want you to try it. The new comput :rized scoring system
that lets you throw away your pencil and concentr ate on tft rowing^more strikes.
making more spares.
Discover for.yourself how MagjcScore makes bowlmg more fun.- Bring the coupon
with you and your first game is on us.

1

Take a letter!
I ONI 1A HAYES OF CANTON lakes delivery of > new typewriter from Craig
Joi asoi, president of Detroit Business Institute, thanks to her shorthand proficiency.
Thi ■Cai iton High School student placed second in a shorthand contest for Detroit
areisti dents.

Introducing the New

—-1

A M F M a g icS co re
the b earer of this coupon is jentitleil to

ONE FREE G
valid only a t

W rong pho
oves e
mouth Township tax dollars helpnship Trustee Gerald Law's earn*
slate representative?
just a screw up,” said Law when
asked [hy Township Supervisor Mauriee
Bit en’s twnship-siipplied phone was given
out| for t^e campaign's fund raiser.
Hi■reeit number - 453-2671 - was given
out in a Law press release as one of-several
nut liters to call to purchase tickets to the
Lav fun traiser at which Gov. Milliken will
spe ik.
km they screwed up on that. It was
sup|toserl to lte the business phone (of
Br£ ;n’s Isiwoffice),” Law explained.
The nimlter listed is the township swil-.
chit nurd Iirie to Breen's office and is staffed

r*“ — ———————— Coupon — ^ — <

PLAZA
LANES
42001 Ann Arbor Road • Ph 'mouth
KIDS BOW LING PLA2fA LANES
hy township personnel. They responded to a
query for tickets to Law's party with
Milliken hy referring the call to Breen's of- .
'
fice. .
T ow nship Supervisor Breen is quoted in
; the press release an d is siip|H>rting Law's
candidacy for the newly-created state house
d is tric t.'

Other nmnliers listed hy the press release
were the privately-held office or home
numlters of Canton Supervisor Jim Poole
ami Northville Township Supervisor John
MacDonald. All are Republicans.
The correct phone number in Plymouth
Township' fdr. purchasing L}w ' tickets is
459-3020 - Breen's law office, said Law.

"H o t Dog and Coke" starts June 22 & 23 a t 3:45 Bowlin | instructions by Car
tiffed Instructors. Sign up today. Every young ter conjpleting the program
w in satro p h y l •

►KIDS BOW LING PLYMOUTH BOWL
Mon., T uei.. Wed. 10a.m . Start i June

21 22-23

• A ir Conditioned Com fort
• Sei lior C i t i z e n L e a g u e s
• Snack Bar
• Ladies & M ens Leagues
• Saturday Night M oonlight Doubles.
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be;i;n debated at board meetings,
For the last 12 months schcol issues
work sessions, in the newspaper le teri edit )iir columns, on street comers,
over cups ofa>ffeeand at PTO meetings
Often these debates have been heated as parei its and taxpayers tookexception
to such controversial
irp’
issues as schoo elp ings, curriculum cuts, staff reductions,
ESYboundaiies, school bus routes, exfra-curricijrilar program cuts, 'school lunch
complaints and pupil discipline.
Fromthe Amount of opinioi s and diflTerences expressed, it would have to be
assumed that this year’s schoo election woulddrawa recordvoter turnout.
Not so.
At Monday’s school electioi i which siw 10 qualified candidates with different
views toward education seeking to fill two board vacancies, only seven percent
of the Plymouth-CantonSchool District iegistered votersjshoweduptovote.
That means that 3,100 voters decided the course of education in this district
and 40,900stayed home, wen| to work mowed the lawn or played golf instead
offulfillingtheir voter responsibilities
That’s a vt rypoor showing.
1
Those whe>aren’t willing to exercise their vote, in all probability, will be the
first ones to complain when <ifficult s ;hool boa *ddecisions are made the next
12months.
!
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Reporting all the news
A favorite complaint, particula rly of low 1politiciar s, is that the newspapers concen
trate on repor ing the bad news.
Plymouth Township Supervise r Maurio; Breen belabored that point as the speaker
at a Plymouth Community Cham ber of Coi|nmerce luncheon Tuesday noon,
The trouble is that those who make sue i statemei its evidently don’t read the whole
paper. - j
The Community Crier offers a mix of f ood and lad news -- as it happens and as
factually as possible. Take any ssue of t re paper. There are stories concerning the
Jaycee Fourth of July celebrat on, Fall Festival a Xivities, accomplishments of the
community youth, sports everts, promotions of area people, cultural activities,
business newp - and even news ibout loci 1 politiciar is.
And there is also bad news. Newspapsrs don’t manufacture bad news, they just
report it. Thai happens to be the major res ponsibiliti of a newspaper. The news media
report things as those things ha >pen -- g<od news «nd bad. In any given issue of this
paper the good news outweighs i he bad n< ws.
‘ Newspajpeis reflect the life of the communities they serve. Unfortunately there are
bad things,.unfoitqnale things,' vhich mu: it be reported.
J
The M«n UpS|ftir9.'vrpPldn’t ih(iTp, promised us a Heaven in the hereaftejr if He
thought we could obtain Heaven here on earth.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

By Rebecca Rowand

‘

I There are three juveniles suspe n d
in the Starkweather School vandalism
and if any or all of them *are charged,
th ;re’s a rough road ahead.
| Unless a program of community
service is instituted as a way for the
of 'enders to repay the community for the
da mages, the morass that is the Wayne
C« unty juvenile court system is next J
The juvenile court division of Wayne
C< unty Probate Court. will instill jtrepilation in any parent and should instill
,m trial terror in any child. The system
ei compasses youth from all over Wayne
County regardless of race, creed or
cc lor (no bias here!) and with its antiqi idated method of plowing through a
sta of thousands of young criminals,
deles out justice. Sometimes, the court
system never deals with' a youngster
aj :ain. Most of the time, that’s not the
cs se.
Incarceration of juveniles is for their
oi rn good, we insist, gets them off the
street, teaches them a lesson. Yup,
it sure does teach them, teaches them
lots of things. They’ll probably learn
tl ings like how to break into places like
stores and homes, for money andj get
out quick and not get caught. How to
steal effeciently and lie effectively.
T iey’11 learn from professionals, child en in the same "juvenile facility",
k ds. their own ages who’ve done it
tine and time again in| communities
tl at have neither the time-nor the cono :rn that unifies Plymouthj-Canton'.
Is it right to send a child away from
this community to learn a lesson?
was a heinous crime! the walnton
destruction of'Starkweather School! the
person or persons responsible had to
[ ar.b,or a ,ot of resentment against that
building to spend four hours smashing
inanimate objects, but is the Wayne
(ounty juvenile court system the only
v ay?
What sort of young person will leave
the youth home to return to Piymouth( anton? The sentence may be too great
a| price for this community to pay.

Ffghting .
M AD?
W r ite a L e t te r
to th e E d ito r !
S e n d to :

i© :’' ■:!$!!!

The
Community
Crier
1226 S. M ain St
Plymouth, M I 48170

; STATEOF MICHIGAN
18THDISTRICT COURT
Westland, Michigan 48185

. ,

At a session of said Court held
the Courthouse, in the City of
Westland, MichigajrJ^uwi the
Iday of____- 'VvZy W

Defendan
Address:
Probatio
OFFENSE:
DOCKET
The above named defendant (having been duly convicted of
and the Court believing that the defendant qualifies as a candidate
for probation, the Court does order and adjudge that the.said
defendant be placed on probation under the charge and supervision
of the Chief Probation Officer,'or such other person as the Court
may hereafter designate for the'period stated above, from and
including this date.
It is further; ordered that said defendant during the probation period
herein fixed shall abide by the:following terms:
Not to frequent Hines Park or Vpndy-Dorsey Park for any rea
during the ^erm of this probation.
'+ M
A'

Signed
Paul Tavana
£
D i s t r i c t •lodge
Clerk of the Court
have read the foregoing order,of probation arid acknowledge r e c e i p t
jf a .copy thereof.' I ’understand its forms and will abide by th e
onditions herein set forth.'
...
signed
■te c5Vv yu.
DefoiA /JA -rJu.

ONE YEAR’S PROBATION and a 154 fine ifor a parking ticket seeiw pretty stiff
to Jerry Nichols, Canton, and his family. That’s what Westland District Judge Thomas
G ■Smith thought thy parking ticket was worth, though.
He also . showed the. judge | various
di .erepancies onlhe ticket.
Ilis defense fell on deaf ears and he was
fit ed. $50 and placed on one years proba
tion. He can’t go in Edward Hines Park or
Vi noy-Dorsey Park for one full year. If he
does, he will be jailed.
We cannot lielieve this punishment that
ha-> I>een levied against him for this
e ime.” (term used on his probation pajier).
Suddenly we feel out of touch with reali
ty. Jerry is a wonderful husband and father.

an excellent provider, even when times were,
rough like this last winter. I le's an hourly
employee (18 years) at Ford Motor Com-'

they got from these vandals. ■•
I hope, as a parent, we find someone who-,
will come forward and give us some'answers
as to why it had to happen.
Parents, have you checked - on your
children lately? What hours are on them for
curfew?- Please, don't try to protect them
because they need help.
MARIE LAND1N
Canton.
•A concerned parent ’

...... t»

IIS?

JERKY

a Nd j o n k i . i J n ic iio l s

(aintoii

Bunt deserves praise
EDITOR
you published a very comRecent
letter about Jim Hurt from 'the
pliim-uta
staff a* F ield School.
I'm m l surprised at the slipmirt he is
receiving I'm a p a re n t, from t i e Miller
School a i-a am i Jim Hurt's rcputalion with
students and parents in this area is ex
cellent. I don't think words can lx-;in to ex
press the fei-lings a pareiil has for those ex -'
. ivplioual jH-ople in the field of education
who hav • the s|K-eial talent -and diilily to
make a si hool what it should lx-.
And lo those s|«-ciul |x-ople like Jim Burt
who do he lx-st for each student whether
that student is average, gifted or learningdisabled. I welcome (he njqxir unity to
publicly -ommeut.
I realm- that Iw-eaiise of the economy we
w ill have to-m ake c u ts 'in the budget and
that wherever Jim B urt g«x-s. children will
hem-fit, tut l question tlu- wisdom of a
system tliat tolerates and even protects
mediix-ri y in some and punishes th e
talented, capable am i dedicated hy giving
them tip- well-known pink slip.

PATTY * AY

Ode to a stoney walk
GRAVEL
There i s , ;rav’el in the driveways,
T ie r
ravel in the street,
There iis travel on the sidewalks •
Siiarin ; unsus|Mx-ting feet.
T h if we cannot do w ithout it
ltjs a n list we're glad to face.
Bui we find it's hard to live with
I it's not kept in its place.

were
EDITOR:
Starkweather vandalism: Isn't it a shame
that a school with so much, pride Had to he
destroyed by someone with no values!
I think it's time that we, as adults, do not
let our children get the upper hand. To go
into Starkweather and destroy anything
they rould possibly get .their hands on was
total destruction. Mr. Howe and all the
. teachers are an excellent group of people
and didn't deserve the cruel, punishment

delayed rhlx-ks he still m anaged to pay l lu
bills, kc ll jfixxl on the table and pay tuition
for our Nth to attend L private C hristian
School.
He sacrifices for us anil evervone
evervom we
knim or have any dealings with will votieii
for his line character and williugiie:
help oils •rs ill need. He b, a responsilde. cousciential j>citizen.
|
We
i t afford a lawyer to clear this up.
hut we f el Miiuelhing must 1m-done.
<am tl is iy|M* of punishm ent he justified?
I lovi
rry and would a|ipreeiate auv
help o r ; civ ice anyone can give u s in reelifving thisalisurdilv
Justie
this m atter would he a imieh a |e
preeialc '4 Halher's D ay|gift. Can you help

ELLASCHATT

,,

No iv I lil e to go out w alking
j -~ju s t a j aunt up to the store,
.
Hu 1to Wi ilk and count eaeh footstep
I -n't pleasure any more..
'
W< It-hin; t stones and w atching traffic
! min III lie a nervous wreck.
So pleas* i, clean up those walkw ays
Before (b reak my m ck.
ELLA Si; :h a c h t

f !■
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EDITOR;
On Moth< r's Day my husband was a vie-,
tiin ill Edw;£rfd Hines Park! It wasn't a mugger, gang 01 drug
i
dealer-it was our justice
system.
I vlasn't Ijeeling well and (Willed to lie
rest in the afternoon. Our two
teenaged so; is were occupied and my hus
band. Jerry. was feel in" low.
Von see, his Mom, with wlioin he was very
close, died n November and this was the
first Mother s Day without her.
Jerry deei led to go for a drive. Living in
the city, as we do. he naturally chose Ed
ward Hines Park to leisurely drive through.
A grassy I noil in the Westland portion of
the park lie -koned him for a few moments
of relaxatioi i and reflection. He parked in a
nearby pari ing area. He wasn't there long
when he observed a policeman approaching
the ear wall hed him place something on the.
window.
He walked over to the officer and asked
him what i was. The officer said it was a
parking ticket. Jerry was confused and ask-ed him why he was receiviiu; a ticket as he
had parked, in the gravel -panting area'..
The offii er informed him thaf parking
areas are d<'signaled by signs. He indicated one such s gn, partially hidden by a tree,
near where onr ear .was parked.. Jerry ex
plained that he had not seen the sign, nor
would he hi ive expected such a sign within a
parking lot.
_
Since the re were no • signs prohibiting
parking where he was. Jerry tried.to discuss,
the matter mid said he. would have gladly
have moved the car and that he hail not in
tended to hr :ak the law.
But, the Westland officer-stuck firm and
told my hus land that if he didn't like it, he
didn't have o come to the park.
Needless to say, that shot my husband's
relaxation. He'didn't try to reason further
with the officer. ;
When Jerry inquired' about paying the
ticket or contesting it. he was told that he
would havejto go to trial. He became quite
concerned at that point. We have heard and
read of the problems in Hines Park and
nfalize the need for police crack down, even ■
though we have had only positive ex
periences in the park. We have had billy a
few opportunities .in the last couple of years
to stop and relax in the park. We enjoy driv
ing through', especially in the fall when the
leaves change color.
My husband had to leave work early so he
could appear in court. Since he had to ap
pear, he welcomed the opportunity to ex
plain the situation to the judge.
~-
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I was disappointed in Monday’s
school board election from purely a
selfish point of view. I thought there
were going to be more fireworks.
It’s not that the winners won’t do a
good job - Elaine Kirchgatter and E. J.
McClendon' are both old hands at the
business of running a school board..
I have no complaints there (Kirchgajter
was’ resoundingly reelected despite
The Crier’s editorial stance) and the
district will no doubt benefit, from the
experience of both.
But holy cow. Less than 10 per cent
voter turnout?
1 walked out of a board meeting on
Monday at 8:30p.m. t go downstairs
and check the first returns. It turned out
that by that time the photos were being
taken of the final-but-unoffirial results.
In other words, the election was all over
but the shouting.
Trouble was, there wasn’t much
shouting. Only 3,000 people dropped by
the polls on Monday. Do you remember
the November 1980 election? That one
was better than television
crowds

tii
In addition

into b is dud
sell1ool board may end up spending more
of your tax dollars than- you might
thin]ik at first. The majority of every tax
bil goes toward public education,
anfl how those dollars are spent is
laii jely up to the Board of Education,
Ar d how the Board of .Education is
coi]nposed is up to the voters.

bv Dan bjodcnc
of people, a race for every, office, pas
sionate issues and lots of good copy.
The phone rang off the hook on ( lection
night in 1980.
A few people called Monday night,
but there weren’t enough calls to keep
a staff around to man phones.
Apparently the voters that did nake it
to the booths were the ones thit vote
every year anyway (with some except
ions). And those voters-made their
wishes known.
The general theory is that because
there was no money issue on the ballot,
a great many potential voters just stayed
home.' The money issue was there,
though,- in a very obvious way. Just
because there wasn’t a one mill pro
posal sitaring everybody in the face

C o lo rin g

M o re g a rb a g e

It is apparent after last week's action to ask the voters of Wayne County to
approve a one-mill lax levy to already add to the bilrdensome cost of county
government, that as a group the Wayne County Board of Commission‘rs is a
collection of slow learners.
They apparently don’t hear or else they hear and don’t care that the o mnly’s
homeowners, businesses and industries are fed up with esculating taxe >of all
kinds.
Because of the nation's economy and particularly the state economy, there
are not enough dollars to go around. When a cash crisis hits an indi vidual
family that family tightens the hell, lays hack on family spending whe: ever it
ran and tries to ride out the period of had limes.
When Wayne JOounty Commissioners are faced with cash short fall it is
business as usual.
In the face of the county's cash shortfall, the majority of commissioners took
the easy way out. . .
, |
They talked big about cutting the county payroll, cutting non-esential ser
vices and tightening up the fiscal nuts and bolts of county government. J •
Then they came up with the old political ploy in the face of opposition from
a few vested interests. They took a course of action that got them out of the
hot seat, at least temporarily. They decided it was going to be county
husinessines as usual and passed the buck on to the taxpayers, making them
res)M>nsible for pulling the commission chestnuts out of the fire.
Taking the temperature of my Canton neighlmrs over the week end, the
county.commissioners stand little or no chance of gening that one mill passed.
While taking a walk in the neighborhood. I asked one man what he tnoughi
of increasing his county taxes by one thill and he got so agitated that he lost
control of his lawn mower and clipped off two of his wife's choice ro:
bushes.
Theoretically, American government is based on the electorate selecting
representatives to make the derisions in funning the goveniment-at leart until
the next election. Wayne County's Board of Commissioners is unable or unwilling to shoulder that basic responsibility.
And politicians wonder why those they represent are either anta onistic
toward government or at the least apathetic.
Whether it is at the federal, state, county or local level. Americans are time
and again saying they want less government and less taxes. Somebody lietter
start listening.

d is c u s s io n

EDITOR:
Now th iit the independent garbage pickup
companies have been run out of town, who
will rei in to provide pickup to the
Plymouth Township residents who opt out
of the Township contract services?
Will tie Township continue to license
other gar;gage companies?
Nice siiii lestep to ail antitrust' artion.
One of "llie
| alternative methods of garbage
.
pickup tl iat 1 suggested to the Township,
which the committee refused'to consider.

ids and Lansing. It included the purR:a lilt:
ch: e of garbage bags from the Township
anil eliminated the necessity of billing, since
it as a pay as yoti go basis. Mr. Jerry Law.
a member of the garbage committee,
res mnded that there was no way that the
To unship could sell the bags.
’ low that the Township has the Solid
W:4ste Contract with a single contractor, the
Bobrd of Trustees has voted to procure and
sel low cost garbage hags-to those residents
wll 0 use the contract services.

was mmleled after the cities of Grand

CAROL LEVITTE

T h a n k s f o r a u c t io n s u p p o r t

it B ro w n

Bv Dick Brown

fou’ve made the decision to go with
ex:jierienced board members, and
thi rie’s a lot to be said for Ihat.

doesn’t :nean that there wasn’t a lot of
money wrapped up in the overall issue.
The fact is that the members of the

EDITOR
The S xth Annual New M iming SchoolAuction 'as a success! This was due to the
tremendi is support of the various memliers
I business community. We extend
of the

our sim st thanks to the following who
assisted in the auction:
Service, Good’s Nursery.
Denny
Plymoiit Hobby. Carson’s . Barber Shop,
The Plj iouth Observer, Gary E. Hall,
dillac Drapery, Plymouth FurDDS.
nilure, J n Smith’s Arhruster’s Bootery,
Plymo th Rock, Plymouth Book World,
Doug’s tandard, B & F Auto Parts,
Plymoul Hilton,’ Robert B. Delaney,
Angles in Art, Wildwings: Frameworks,
Don Mase’:y.Cadillac, Ann Arendson, Banbury ( j oss. Gaffield Studios. . Emma’s
Restaura:nt, Lou I.aRiche Chevrolet.

Little Angels, Enchante, Put Up-Oii
SI nppe. Basket & Bows, Shiftworks,
R illard DenHouter.MD. Main Street Hair
C impany, Sherwin Williams, Dale and Au
di ea Knahe of Wiltse Pharmacy. Canton
Bikery, Cyprus Gardens, Maria's Bakery.
C inton Ceramic Center,
(Man Mills Studio, Canton Sports Com
pany.-Ceramics Comer, -Maternity Vogue,
II udson’s Bait Shop, Plymouth Construeti in Equipment, Animal House. Flowers by
V argie Rae, Mario's Hair Salon, Headstart.
V asters of Dance, Create-a-Cake. Mel’s Auto
' C inic,
Poppin Fresh Pies, Walls] Windows and
R hatnots. Lippiu Jewelers, Book Break,
T he Bread of Life and Little Book Center! ‘
Thank you!
NEW MORNING SCHOOL

or VUFcKyAfc
LWEr

v_
Now tl at the school election's over with
and the big elections are underway for
August l see pg. 1), let's get something
straight.
We expect political hopefuls in The

Plyiuoull -Canton Community to follow the
canipaigi laws.
First of all. take the state law requiring all
candidal s and election committees to iden
tify their names and addresses in all adver
tisement! and literature. It’s not really a
hunlpnsi me requirement is it?
Yet- Iw *school candidates —E. J. McClen-'
don and David Artley —ignored that. Artley
neglectec to list his name and address on
literatim and McClendon left off his adress
on an ail in another paper. (In accordance
with Michigan law. The Crier requires

»ne
p ilitical ads to carry the appropriate inrmation.)
,
The other difficulties arise from candates using mail IMixes to hand-stuff
li erature not mailed through the post office.
T his comes to light liecause of campaign
literature from Artley, State Representative
ndidate Bill Joyner and Wayne County
E genitive candidate Bill Lucas being found
ii| mail boxes.
Couple these blemishes on clean cam
paigning with the snafu on listing a
wnship telephone number for Jerry Law’s
si ate representative fund raiser, and it’s time
mention dean campaigning.
We expect the election laws to lie follow-

runners
• Plymouth, Jaycees arc still accepting ad
vance legist ration for their annual Fourth of
July Run.
Run Chairman Tom Trucsdale says.-the
event, co-syonsored this, year hy Spartan
Stores, Inc. iind Sportventure. will lie free of
the problems of past years, such as delays at
railroad crossings.
-Late registration for the race begins at
7:30 a.ni. in tW Plymouth central parking
lot, and the run will begin at 8:30 a.m.. - |
. • The race begins at Harvey and Peiuiiman
Streets and will follipw^ Harvey north to
Farmer,, east on Farmer to Starkweather,
north on Starkweather to Edward Hines

Area piano students
get national testing
Postscript: the May 19 feature stoiy on
music'students of Charlotte Moore-Vieulin
dealt with their performances at Junior
Festivals sponsored hy the Michigan Federa
tion of Music Teachers.
The story did not, however, include a
mention of a competition sponsored hy the
National Guild of Piano Teachers. .
'
But the results of that competition are in.
At the prestigious event, judged hy outstale piano instructors. Jennifer JDegenhardt
of Plymouth scored a perfect 100 per cent.
Her fellow competitors also did near
ly as well Merrill Meyers of Plymouth and
Vickie Kozlowski of Livonia scored 99 per
cent in the competition.

Drive and east to Riverside Drive (the
halfway point). Runners will proceed south
on Riverside to-Ann Arbor Trail, west' to
Fairground and south on 1 Fairground to
Burroughs. The.route on Burroughs crosses
Main, liecoining Sutherland, anil continues
west to McKinley, north on McKinley to
Park Place (Hough Park), west to Evergreen

and one block north on Evergreen to Ann
Arlior Trail. On Ann Arbor Tail runners
will then head east to the finish on Forest
Avenue.
T-shirts will lie offered to all partieipants- entered by the June 26 advance
registration deadline, aiid certificates will
lie offered to all runners completing the five

mile cvei t. .Trophies will also lie awarded
to overal winners and the first three nmiiers in each age division.
Registration forms are available at
Plymouth and Virthvilh- Community
Federal Credit I'uioiis. Plymmitb (!ommimilv ('.handier of Commerce. SjHirtvciituri and The ( lomiminitv <.Tier.

.L.

982 Plymouth Jaycees hth of July 5 Mile Road Race
Send check or money order payable to

State

’Plymouth Jaycees’ to:
Tom T'ue: dale
Plymo Jth Road Race
2h2 Blunk

Zip

PlymoJthj Michigan 1*8179
CHECK AGE DIVISION:
lh-unde;r male (
(
15-19 tr|ale
i
(
( ) 2 0 -2 9 it atie
(
( ) (30-39 n|ai.!e
(
( ) f*0-h 9 n)ale
( ) jSO -over male

CHECK T -S H IR T

)
)
).
)
).

lh-under female
15-19 female
20-29 female
30-39 female
hO-over female

(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)

SIZE:

smal1
medium
large
X-large

WAl ER: I hereby state that I am In proper physical condition to run 5 miles. I waive
an y rights I may have agaiijst the City and Township of Plymouth, the Plymouth Jaycees,
and the! r -f}etlow sponsors for any damages or injuries incurred by my participation in the*
1982 Fourth of July road race.
Date

Entrants Signature
If under' 18 , Parent or Guardians signature

SAXTON'STOYS * “ gST
OFF EATER
T H E O R IG IN A L B O L E N S
M ULCHING M OW ER

*

• No Bagging - Mo
Raking
• 4 hp
• Patented Design

7

0

STIH L O l l A V - 1 6 "
W ITH C A R R Y IN G C A S E

• Save!

lirtoo'iler

^

NOW *2 2 5

THADEMARK

M A K E S D A D ’S D A Y
IR E A T !

SEE THE LARGEST
DISPLAY OF STIHL SAWS
IN THIS AREA.

CH ARCO AL & GAS
B A R B E C U E G R IU S
a id

M CESSO M ES

20lb s .

V ’ P o t S iz e
G ive Dad a
dozen roses (or
more) f o r only

$ C 9 5 *

THROUGHJUNE'20
Non Patent
Varieties

Everything for the garden but the rain

SAXT0KS
in e .

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PI7:

• 453-6250

Daily 9 to 6
F R I .9 T 0 8
SAT. 9 TO 5

• Automate Tap-N-Qo .
Unoadt/anca
• 16' cutting path
• Only TV, Iba. yat
trims and edge*
wHheasa.
• Inchtdas 50'
of.065’ line
• ULttstod

A M E R IC A S N O

JR 3 IJD AJJNLTM K03 3 H ir r - 0 d

Entering Jaycee Jnly 4th event
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Schools’ IPSEP program m eans
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Itffausf his son George; is one of the most
important things in 'his life. Jason lino
Iterame a resident of llantun. And an
nnahashed admirrr of the school district’s
infant and preschtml special education pro
gram (IPSEP).
Jason rame to the United Slates four yearago. on the advice of his sister who lived in.
‘B u t in T a iw a n th e r e w a s n o
s p e c ia l te a c h e r w h o c o u ld
s p e n d a lo t o f tim e w ith
G e o r g e , a n d d ie , m o s t
im p o r ta n t th in g
te a s G e o r g e .’

—J a s o n

H uo

.Southfield, He found a job as a computer
prograpimer for the Wayne County In
termediate School District administration,
so hr could stay on a work visa.. And so he
could investigate a. special education pro
gram. descrilied hy his sister in her letter* to

life

e w

in

h o p e

Taiwan.
“In Taiwan, I was in what you would call
the upper middle class.” Huo says. ‘I own-.
ed two houses and was working two johs
teaching chemistry and. physics. But fn
Taiwan there was no special learner who
could spent} a lot of time with Geo ’ge, and
themost important thing was Georg*."
George Huo is what is called the ipple of
his father's eye. Shy and nindile. he was
horn almost six years ago with cerebral
palsy and a hearing impairment. Ainil since
there are virtually no public progiams for
helping 'children like him in Taiw: n (there
are costly private hospitals in larger cities
with limited treatment).' George*' father
searched for one in-the U.S.
Huo, who now works for (Chrysler, spent
the first months of his residencj' firmly
establishing a home and heginnin« the im
migration process for his wife anil children.
There were painful hangups
hang
in fulfil
■■Hilling
emigration requirements. Ihe separation
was prolonged: two years. And at a medical
examination for George in Teipei a doctor
pronounced the hoy as utterly talking an

PHOENIX AND JASON HUO try often m pouoible to keep in touch with their non
George’s former teachers ia the Plymoath-Caatoa Schools’ IPSEP program. Here
Mary Kay Herr, who was George’s first eoataet at Fanaad School, keeps ap with the
boy’s progress.

WRD*GETS THE SEAT? George, Jason
David Huo take a minute for a little
good-nattired horseplay in the big chair. The usually-shy George doesn’t hesitate
for a mia ate to wrestle with his dad for the best seat in the house.
IQ, deeply hurting the feelings of his
if le hadn’t had, a chance to give his mom a
goedhye kiss first.”
mother P hoenix.
Just aft *r (he family's reunion in.the U.S.,
At the recommendation of bis IPSEP
plans wefe liegun for helping George,
teachers, George has now been placed in
Jason’; m ighlior Sandy Preldich (who hosts . another program to mote thoroughly help
him with his hearing deficiency. For his
a televi.icn show on Omni cable channel 8;
of ter subjects was a family with, fall ter, the services for his sonoffered in this
special eii kids) contacted Plymouth-Canton, a m ate nothing short of amazing. “Here is
school administrators with information
like heaven. Here, there’s some kind of
about ( o irge. Hamid Weiner, supervisor of
ho|ie. And do you know why the kids like
special education programs and services for
it.' he asks conspiiratorially. “There’s not
the dist ict, then contacted Jason.
as much homework!”
The IPSEP crew then enthusiastically
J ison will have another year before a
Huos into its extended family.
rev lew of his status in the U.S. is due. He
School nurse Marilyn Thams arranged, fur say * he doesn't know what will happen
help si el as translators to help Phoenix then:- For now the Huos an;settled; Phoenix,
(who ni >wmanages English with increasing demonstrates her ' considerable cooking
fluency i while IPSEP teacher Mary Kay talents at neighborhood get-togethers, while
Herr te >ted George and helped him liegin son David and daughter Lichun attend
his schr oll career.
Miller School. As often as he can Jason
Herr kays. “The first day, 1,tested’George schedules visits from his friends at IPSEP,
at the si in 1table. By theerid of the thing. I and those evenings typically include a great
was cover ‘d in sand. It took a few days for deal of Chinese food and merriment.
him to ;e: used to the bus, too. After that
“We feel lucky,” Jason says. “God is tak
the only r ‘ason he wouldn't get on the bus is ing care of us.”
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P r a c t ic e
of
F a m ily M e d ic in e
Serving the
Rlymouth-Cantdn •
Com munity
Plym outh Professional Building
9416 South M ain Street
Plym outh, M ich ., 48170
•Office H o u rs

VbyAppOT'ntrnent

Telephone:

,• 455-2970

HOME
DECORATING
or
"•J
G IFT GIVING
I__the store
that features a complete
SELECTIONOF TRADITIONAL
HOME ACCESSORIES

SERVICES

I

receive

\

<Pick 0 ’tfc W c k
800-820 W. Ann Arbor b a il

QnAvailabilityofLanes
Expires8-15-82

Plymouth, Michigan
Phone;*4£8-9&b ~

Practice
of

WALk-INS OR APPOINTMENTS
Mondayihni Friday
455 7080 9a.m. to0p.m.
Salurdai
9a.m. to4p.m.

BARBER STYLIST
Inside of: SUPER BOWL
45100 Ford Rd.
Canton, Mich. •

< c R id u ix d c J fe lig m a n
cM,cdiedt a n d < Suigicaf
D ea l <SftecLa£iit

ONE F R E E
|
BOW LING COUPON!

$tiaV$tbe

^ T.

FAMILY
FOOT CARE
I
I
I
I
I
I

BENTLEY CLINIC 851 S. Main
Between Ann Arbor Rd: & Ann Arbor T r.;
Saturday App<liniments Available
All Insuranie Plans Accepted

B
Appointment

455-3669

The day w<’ve all been anxiously awaiting iis finally here - the last day of
school. Belie ire it or not, parents actually look forward to the ending of a
school year a ;much as the kids do.
Just think* we have three whole months ol not having to fix lunches and
remembering to wash gym clothes..! wonder what if will be like not to Wake
up at 5:30 tc the tune of the hair dryer. The best part nf all is not having to
start the mottling listening to excuses of why the kid an’t go to school that
day.
' •
Summer v.ication is a new experience at ourr house. This is the first time in
four years that both kids will have the suninier
c off. Maybe that’s why I’mso
excited ahou:summer vacation - I've forgotte what, it’s really like.
I’m ready ror a change of pace. After coining home frout work and having
to run to the store for something for a school project, or helping a kid with a
report or stu ly for a test. I’m ready for a bre ik. The kids are even more anx
ious than I a in for the leisure life of summer.
Something in the hack of my mind keeps trying to tell me that summer
vacation is great for the first couple of weeks then
I it go^s downhill as the kids
start to get' h *red.
,
However, I’ve decided to he optdmistic, besides, the f rst kid who complains
.about being bored will recieve an outrageous list of household chores to keep
him busy'. T len. if all else fails, maybe I can, send a kid |o visit grandma for a
fewdays.
Gee, now that 1think about it, I won't have an automatic alarm system in
the morning. 1 wonder if I’ll lie able to get up and get going by myself.
Somehow, I think I’ll manage1.
!
Roll out those lazy, crazy days of summer. It’s time’to have fun and enjoy
1them.

Famous Recipe
for
,
Famous Fathers

1

Students from Plymouth named to the Dean’s List at Alma College include:
Sondra Blischke, daughter of Joann Koski of Burroughs, and James
Blischke of Southfield. She is a junior major ing in math.
Mary (Katie) Campbell, daughter of Dr. Malcolm and Mrs. Janet Campbell
of Ann Arbor Trail. She is a senior majoring in elementaryeducation.
Eileen Hess, daughter'of Robert and Phyllis Hess of Simpson. She is a
freshman at Alma.'
Many area students participated in a piano recital held recently at Geneva
United Presbyterian Church. Students included in the event are: Vicki and
Shari Klaft, Andy Myhruin, Kelli Theard, Jennifer.and Paul Croll, Jim Tot
ten, Cathy and Janice Grant, Melanie and Bucky Farrow, Jamie Olson, Rene
Jordon, Suzanne Kohrs, Laura Powell, Jennifer Kath, Maggie and Mary
Meissner, Rene Pierson, Penny Hendricks, Jennifer-Brining, Holly Fody,
Broode Poloskey, Stacia Bannan, Heidi Everline, Jennifer Jackson, Brenda
Vette, Hans Luttmann, and Marjorie and heresa Church. They are students
of Ms. Sue Church of Plymouth.

[a n u fu li
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FAMOUSRKFFSMRTYBARREL
20 pieces ofgolden fmnvn Famous Reripe Fried Chicken
2 pints Mashed potatoes andl pint gravy
2 pints creamy cole slaw and 15fresh, hot biscuits

* 1 5 .9 5

i-Party Specials
10% o ff
1 5 % o ff

Canton students receiving degrees from Mercy College, in Detroit are:
Virgilia Capobres, a.Bachelor of Science in anesthesia; Daniel Naimowicz, a
Bachelor of Arts in aifthrpposophical studies; Maxine jUniewski a Bachelor of
Science in health services; and Ruth Cox, a Bachelor or Arts in psychology. «
Susan Truckly of Plymouth was awarded a Bachelor of Science degree in
alcohol and drug abuse studies with high honors.

rs recipes
"women
Favorite recipes of three women from the
lymoiith-Canlon Community are featured
i the American Cancer Society Michigan
livision's new cookbook, "Seasonal SampltgS ... A Culinary Look at the Seasons of
lichigan.”
Linda DirofFs Chicken Vegetable
asserole, Arline Lee’s Chateaubriand with
irandy Sauce and Jeanne William's SevenIp Cake are a welcome addition to the col•etion. A restaurant section has Iseeu comiled as well and highlights special dishes

from well known eateries around the state
The I>ook is a fundraiser for the American
Cancer Society and is available for a .6
donation per copy from Pick o* the Wick in
1Plymouth. ’
The lMM>k is a fundraiser for the American.
Cancer Society and is available for a .6
donation at Pick 1)* the Wick in Plymouthor from the American-Cancer Society Not'
thwest Wayne Unit at 23-15 Mcrrimau’
Road. J Building, Westland Michigan.
*

4 - 1 1 B a r r e ls
1 2 B a ir e ls a n d u p
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bmawngusbOwus.

1122 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth - 453-6767
Hours Daily 10-9 pm
7 days a week
Leigh J . Lankabel
M anager

•

•

•

Joseph A . Langkabel
President

•

•

O

•

•
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To tisl yew group's event in "Whtl'a Happening* merely send the infomutton (in writing)
to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main StL Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received'
by NOONMONDAY will be used in that Wednesday's paper (apace permitting.)
■ ■ ■r t .
■
" —
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FLEA MARKET AND OUTDIMIR FAIR
A Kira Mji!irl el and Outdoor Fair will lie held at ’Newburg United Mdhwlntt Church. 36500 Aim Arlkor Trail,
Livonia on lu 7 from WO a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Table space ik available for antiques, craft*. garage hair fare. etc. For
information reservation*, call 455-8102.

For Super Summer Reading

20 to 70% o f f

PLYMOUTH BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
The Ptymou h Ikuineu and Professional Women's Club will me *1June 21 at the Hillside Inn. with social hour
lirpimin* at t p.m. Dinner will follow. Jim Wood from Metro Training Association will ipeak on “Bartfrin«."
Curstsarr wrl onir. Foe mocr information, rail Flo Anderson at 455-4)594.

Selected Books

June 17-18-19Thursday-Friday-Saturday
NewTowne Plaza
^
44720Ford Rd. at Sheldon Rd.
; Canton • 459-0430

'

OR AL MAJORITY TOASTNI ASTERS
On Tucm ay June 22 rhanipion speaker Rom Krishnai! will addiIrrsft thr elub. Guests are welcome. For more it*
formation.! »r i **ervatiou*. rail 455-1635.
MILLER FUN F All
The Mill r S rhool Fun Fair will hr held June 25 from 6 to 9 p.m. and will include Moon Walk, rake walk. games
and food. |rrjitk will induile hitl ilo«\ pop. ehipk and ire crrani.
CALLIMORK FUNFAIR
The Gallim* re School Fun Fair will l»e held on June 25 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.. featuring Famous Reci|>e ehieken
dinner*.M< Walk, games'and more.

A LL

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION MIR WOMEN
Anyone wit. ing to donate items to the NOW June garage sate (to >enefit the ERA fund) ran do so hv railing lo97472liyjui» t

I .-

O IM M P IC
PRO D U CTS

CXYM
OVERCCMT 0VERCQ41
. / HOUSE
p / iiis t

T im lliiiirin r - 1Penetratesto protect
wood beautifully

^ niiiAiT
M IN T

OMRMPRUFWih

Oww—P SWarWOl

The strong-weather
acrylic latex house

Nowavailable mour j
12 topOvercoatcolors

r

j
HULSING CLUSTER ROlIN D IP
All
wh >sidi |i>he placed in a Brownie or Girl Seoul troop iieit fall must attend. with a parent, the Hulsing
Ouster Rt undpp in.the fltibirig School gynion June 16 liegmiting at 7:30 p.m.
‘
CHIIJ>C ARE CENTER
The Sh^olcfufl College Child Care Outer. ItthIM) Haggerty Rd.. is available to students ami the general publir.
for kids a;
to 6. ant! runs from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.ni. Montla; through Fritlav. Tuition is $55 |>er week, or
$12.50 pe
or $1.25 perhour. Pre-school activities and lunches available. IW more information, rail 5916100. ext.
INFANT AND PRESCHOOL EDUCATION
The IPSEP infant ahd preschool education program offers serjires to children from birth to 6 years of age.
Eligible c(iildy<ren must be speech and language'impaired, physically impaired, emotionally or mentally impaired or hare a hearing or visual problem. All services are provided free through the Plymouth-Canton
SchoolJ Di: tiiritt. For more information, call 420-0363 or 455-0470..
.
.
CANTON M£N.’S SENIOR CITIZENS EXERCISE C USS .
Canton Me ri’s Senior Citizens, 55 pnd older, will have an exerr isi* class every Tuesday, 1p.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Canton R i ation Center, Michigan Avenue and Sheldon Road.I. For further information call 397-1000, ext.
278•' * !». / Jf^
PACT NIGHTHAW KSOPER ATMINS
The Ply ncH th Area Citizen Team Nighlhawks nml more partiei]potion for its community operations. Meetings of
lield at Plymouth City Hall on the second Tuesday of *vev month, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. For more inthe group
*
formation ca 1Plymouth Police Chief Carl Berry at 4534600. or rail 459*3339.
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 10 YE \R REUNION
T h rli on a Churchill High Class of 1972 will hold their 10 year reunion on Aug. 14. For more information, call
(ihurrhil Hi i*hat 261-7300. or call 425-5648.
SENIORS HOT ME|I,S
liors age'60 and over ran gel hot meal* served Monday through Friday al the (anion Recreational
Onlrr.
7 Mich. Ave. at Sheldon. Meal- an* served al noon Mtutday through Thursday and at 11:30 a.m. on Fri*
dav. Re4*i i lion* must mmade by I p.m. «mthe day'prior lo attending, by calling Madeline at 397-IOOO. ext. 278.

(ianloi

1*

WmOwtSctmii*

Get extra protection
where you need

■!frost

reg. $17.45

$I3’6

M M CrftrOSM *
Penetrates to protect
Highlights natural
wood texture
reg. $16.95

Lain Stain

For the rich, mel^w
lookof stain...
over pamt

* 1 3 s t reg.
' n $T5.95
« * 1 2 7‘
United Exterior
Custom House fain t

U n ite d , lo te x
E xterior

United Flat
Interior latex

White & Stock
colors

White & Stock
colors *

$ 1 0 .6 0

$ 8 .5 0

S av e S3

— “

“

Slock Colors

S ave S 3

.coupjON— - 4 —4

COUPON*

4" B R IS T L E
STAINING B R U SH
(regularly $7.95)

$ 2 .0 0

I
I
I
I
I
I

with c o u p o n

FR E E T U B E

WHITE LATEX CAULK
($1.79 vah

with every gallon of exterior
paint purchased
with <

X
WE'CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PAINT Er WALLPAPER SUPPLIES

U N ITED PA IN T £r
D ECO RA TIN G C EN T ER S
FACTORY: SOUTHFIELD. MICHIGAN

NOVi

CAN TO N

TR O Y

W e s t O a k s Mall N ew T o w n e Plaza Troy C o m m o n s
a c ro s s from
Ford f t Sheldon ' Big B eaver) 1 6 Mile)
Tvrelye Q a k s '
next to K-Mart
a t R o c h e ste r Rd
master CHARGE
3 4 9 -2 9 2 1
4 5 5 -0 2 5 0
6 8 9 -6 7 6 0
& VISA ACCEPTED. . §YQR£y,|p^RS;" M^ ^
TH b F 7 30-9 >AT 9-5

Am erican ca n cer so ciety
•an (dancer Strirty is seeking volunteers in The Plymouth-Canlmi Coninmnity. The Af^S offers a varieng and rhallenging opportunities. For more information, call Kathy Harrison at 728-5010 or 557CORVETTE OWN! RS
Thr int^nvC«mette Club is seeking new memliers. For more information on (he club or its activities. eontaet
233. Gloria at 453-8641 or Dan at 981-3)87.
Matt at i
DISPLACED HOMEMAKERSSEKV1CESCENTER
Reren ly
free cow ise) ing from the DisptaecibHomcmaker* Service Outer.r. Fprrt
r move infnrination. call 595-2493.

irparated. wiilowedordivorcedwomeninthePlynioulh-fCantonandNorthvilleetHiununitiesmayreceive

. PARLIAMENTARY LA V CLUB
A parliamentary law cluh has lieett formed in the Plymouth are•t. and new members are welcome. (3ub mcmliers
meet Tu *sdays fmm 7 to 9 p.m. at the hmive of John Welsher. Prospective members or groups needing parliamentariana a nr irrged to contact WWshtr at 453*6569.
' ‘ PLYMOUTH TOWN VIAlLLSERIES'
now on Mtlr for the 1982-1983 Plymouth Townhall Series which will run from Oct. through March.
Tiiids
Schedule I ff w appearances are Kitty Carlisle. Irene Kampen. Bill Schu^tik and Jack Reynolds. The series is lieing
sponsored b i Frieawt* oif the **Y.WFor further information and tieke isales call 453-2904.
Pl.YMflUTH HIGH CLASS OF 1957 REUNION ■
mhe rs >f the Plymouth High School Class of 1957 arr planning a class reunion for July 3. For more informa*
pirate all453-5576or459-2622.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP SENIORS
Plyniol'H Township seniors meet every Fritlav from n m to 3 \ .ni. at Friendship Station. 42375 Schoolcraft Rd.
at the To a 4 Bradner. Menilters are imilnl to bring a UroWn l>ag lunch. Tea and coffee available. More informa*
li able from t^arl Peterson at 153-3422. .
PARENTS WITIMH T PARTNERS
The artja |hapler of Parrnts Without Partners will meet June 25 at the L AW' llall located ihi Eckles Rd. lietween
PlynMHitl ai id Srhnolrraft Rdx.. I»eginuiiig al 8:38 p.m. All single parrals are welrome.
GALUMOHESl'HOOL FlJlN FAIR , '
The (ialli^ioee Schoul Fun Fair, featuring FaipMMi» Recipe chicken dinners, games, a moonwalk and mdre. will lx
held June 21 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the srhool.

1
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PLYMOUTH IIIOII 30TII REUNION
it|l|inJune
In 19 a, 7 p.m. in Ihr Milt* Stamli-li Itooiti
PlyinfMllh Hi^k Slm.il >Q a» of |HI12 will hold ils 50th minionjon
of Ihr Mayflower Hotel. The eomniiltee is trying to locale Klhealieth Kuorra ami Maynanl laikins - any.Hte know*
ing of their wherralMHils should rontael John (iillrs ,tt 45<M)115 or ll^orgr Tiald at >53-l2H2.
V
SEPARATED AND DIVORCED CHRISTI ANS
'
Bethany, a gathering of se|>aratnl anti divoreeil Christians, will meet June Di al St. Kenneth Parish. 14151 Hag
gerty RiL. Plymouth. Ruth Lorinrz. a private rehalilitalinn counselor, will speak on “What To Do With Depression."
For more information, rail John Kempf at 464-3064 or Boh Kirrrxak at 397-3733 or Eliaalielh at 455-5826.

R c q .1 1

S e I e C T E cI s k l R T S A N d S p O R T S W E A R

RAINCOATS-

20% off

: SAFETY TOWNi
Safety Town, a 2 week program for 4 and 5 year olds which include* instruction in all areas of safely, has opeae
ings in its 1 to 3 p.m. sections. For more information, rail 459-1180.

AT IfAST

20%-50%
off

O rO f'd '
Use your VISA, M aster Charge
or open a K ay's Charge -

{ J

of Ply.moutl'

846 W. Ann Arbor Trail
453-7855

F i e l d G u id e to F a t h e r s
Ascientific approach to the classification and dothing >fpaterfamilias.

The Bon Vivant.

CANTON REPUBLICAN CLUB
ilorial camlidale Boli liulicr will address the fianton Republican Club on'June 24 at 7:30 p.m. at (ianton Fire
>no. 1 at Canton Outer and Cherry Hill Rds.

This category includes the tefebra e<d tingle father. A generally defightful dad, he does require <vTt*jn i Ijuslmrnt* ■such as getting used to
the idea that your father may be iking more fun than you are! C\**»t
la vie. Clothing for this species al juld be decidedly dapper. An rirrllent possibility Would be John ith’s blazer look: a Christian Dior
blazer ($l85).teamed with Cant apt iahirts(|18to$25).

TELE-CARE FOR SENIORS
Daily telephone reassurance for srir ior citiiens who live alone or are lonely is available by railing Irene MrKaig
397-1000. ext. 279.'
CRAFTS FOR THE BAZAAR
A class to leant how to construct ifts for bazaars such as soft sculpture dolls, Christmas ornaments, padded p f
.lure frames and calligraphy , will be Iletd at the Oanlim Recreation Center at 44237 Michigan Avr. on Tuesday rme
nings from 9:30 to 11:30 a.ni. from J uly 6to Aug. 17. For rnote information; call the Rec Center at 397-1000, e: ;l.
27ft

FALL FEST ENTERTAINERS WANTED
The Plymouth Fall Festival Board s seeking entertainers for this year's Feet, to I>eheld Sept. 9 through 12. Mu i
cians. magicians, downs, choruses az d comedians are among those, invited to paiit liyipate. To lie “discovered." set i
*.
your name and a description of your Ialent to Eleanor Shevlin at P.O. Box 177. mouth 4817ft

Hours
lM on.W eds.Thurs.Sat. 10-5:30
Fri. 10 8 pm

J o h n S m it h ’s

SPKECIICRAFT BY TOASTMASTERS
Light lessons from The Oral Majority can banish butterflies. For more details, call,455-1635.

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED
Oul-Wayne County Human Serv res, Inc. nerds volunteer drivers to deliver meals to home-bound person:
the area. Drivers arc paid 20 rents per mile. To volunteer, or for tflore information, call 422-2602.

Dresses

25% off

AMERICAN LECION PASSACE-CAYDE POST
. American legion Passage-Cayde Post no. 391 meets tlje first Sunday ofevery month'at 173 V Main in Plymoulth.
beginning at 1 p.m. For more information, rail Bill Nicholas'at 453-1938.
; PICNIC POTLlICK BUFFET
The annual picnic potlurk huffet an.l regular meeting of thcJSarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will meet June 21 at noon at the home of Barbara Saumlers. The theme is educational, a id
, program will lie “Memlier's Collectibles." For more information, contact Christine Camplirll at 464-U54.

*8.90
*7.90

M acho Papa
Eioept when he wants to arm wrestle or tries to talk you into jo| ging.
this is a moat satisfactory sirc.JFor added insights • see the cos
works of Hemingway.) When it cornea to clothing this particular
you’re to be envied.
This year, John Smith has made a man-sized investment in nigged s; orta
wear. We’ve got stuff that’ll wear your old man out. Pay sped*! site ition
to the Duffle pouch shirt (932.S0) and Stubbies slacks (127.50.)

.PBri

STU RIICKAFELLOW AMATEUR RADIO SOCI STY’ The Slu Rorkafejlow Amateur Radio Society meet* the third Tuesday of every i aonth (no meetings July or Augu l|
at Central Middle School. New members are liein|c sought, and interested person: are encouraged to attend meetings.
For more information, call vice president Dan Plessede at 453-6818.
PLYMOUTH FOURTH OF JULY PARADI
Plyiiiinilh Jaycccv arc in llu- planning stages fur llicir an,|ual Fourth of Ju y Parade, schcdulctl lo begin ai
p.m. on llu- Illi. For more inform;!lion on the parade, call Nicholas Smith at 153-6800 or 455-9308.
• DISCOUNT TICKETS
Thr Canton Parks and Recreation Department is offering discount amusenie it park tickets lo area parks for this
summer. Tickets may he purchased Monday through Friday it the Recreation lepartmenl offices. For informs
call 397-1000.
; '
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
American Cancer Society is seeking members in the Plymouth-Canlon Community. The Society offers a
variety of interesting and challenging opportunities for volunteers. For fu Iher information contact Kalhv
Harrison at 728-5040 or 557-5353.
CORVETTE OWNERS
The Canton Corvette Club is currently seeking new members. Anyone interi rated may call Matt at 59^-12; 3,
. Gloria at 453B641 or Dan at 981-3187.
PLYMOUTH HICH SCHOOL 1957 CLASS REUM ON
' Members of thr Plymouth High School Class of 1957 are 'planning a c ass reunion for Julv 3. For i
formation concerning the reunion call 453-5576 or 459-2622.
! ,:
HEIGHT WATCHERS
Weight Watchers meet at the Plymouth Cultural Cent -r, 525 Farmer, on ■Tuesdays at .9:30.a.m. and on
Thursdays at 6 and 7:30 p.m.; and at Canton Calvary Assembly of Cod, 79331:iheldon. on Mondays at 7 p.m.
For more information, call 557-5454.
.ORAL MAJORITY T ttASTMASTERS'
The Oral Majority Toastmasters Club tnrcls.al 5:30 p.m al Demiv'- Ht'i.mi union Ann Arbor Rii. al 1-275.
G.iu-ls are'welrirtne.' The club is a unique Icarii-hy-ilniiig 'vperienre tlial i- enjoyable as well as eduealiooal..
r iirgaoiralmo. -'or delails, eall 155-1635.
An 8 week rnnr-r is also available tuam runimunilv busim
MEN'S Cl IB
The Canton Seniors Men’s Club will meet ihr first anil ibird Wednesdays ol each moiilh.al the Ib'crcalion
Center. 44237 M,ich. Ave. (at Sheldon), beginning ill 3 p.n . Any Canton sc ni|.f age 55 anil over may alteinl.
For more iolomiatinn. rail chairman lluniri U olke at 459- '964:' •' /
■
_
ZESTERS : lub
The Zeslers Sen.or Citizens Club of Canton has opening, for new members-.- ill seniors age 55 and older who
live in Canton ar„- invited to join. Meetings are held al 12:30 p.m. on Thur davs at St. Michaels Lutheran
Church, 7000 Sheldon near Warren. For more’informatio t,i, call Delores Edwai d* at 397-1000, exi. 278.

r
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F a th e r
KnowsB est.
Yes, the Robert Young model. Wise, under
standing, sympathetic, drinks a lot of
decaffeinated coffee. His tastes are, to say
the least, conservative. This is the sort of
father who would actually ENJOY getting a
tie for Father's Day. In fact, he’d probably
be disappointed if you didn’t give him one.
That’s fine because John Smith has an
excellent selection of neckwear, very likely

the best in
You can choose a Christian
Dior ($17JE -120.00) or one of our all ailk
Italian fc
($15-117.50) or perhaps
a silk repp a ripe (915-125). It is, we realise,
a weighty dedaion. But we're here to
advise, if yo ineed ua. ,

The D . Bum stead.
In this case, the gift is obvious. It has to be a shirt. Better yet, several shim
I mean, have you noticedthose dopey shirts Dagwood wears? Not only do the ’
just have one button • a one button shin?! * but the elbows pucker in tom
weird way. And he's been wearing the same thing since Daisy was a pup
No matter. Whether your dad dresses like Dagwood, Judge Parker, or th
Wizard of Id, John Smith has a shirt he'll appreciate. One of our most popult
is the Calvin Klein dress shirt • Its available with long sleeves (126.50) o
short (120).

Y o u r B m c Dad.
This is the standard 40-regular sort of ether, the kind many of us grew up
with. The years have, by and Urge, trei ted him well. Oh, he seems to have
gotten a little shorter than he used to b On the other hand, he appears to
have grown considerably smarter. Funn about that.
Shopping for this type of father is a pie y of cake. John Smith is absolutely
full of gifts for your basic dad. For ope’ ters, we recommend a button-down
plaid shirt (125).
Ajid ifyou have any 4]ueslions about wl it to buy, we'll provide all the help
you need. At John Smith, people not oi ly wait on you, they actusliyAnow
what they're talking about when they <o. We also do free gift wrapping,
And, as an.eatra touch, we offer an r npensive monogramming service,
John Smith is a good store any lime of yir ir, but we really come into our own
at Father's Day. After all, we've spent 15 years getting ready for it.
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sessions

P
Signn-up for Fine Arts (Classes for the summcr i: low king held by the Plymouth .
(Comn: ui lily Arts Council,
Offtjriiiigs include classes in basic ilraw•n^. jc xi-lry making, fantasy cartoons drawihip workshop. ■calligraphy
ing.
workshdp. painting sunsets, family vacation
photo; phy, drawing with color, ex

perience painting expressively, puppet mak
ing workshop, nature drawing, drawing
downtown and senior'drawing and pai'ntiii
Classes begin at various times, and all in
clude, fees.. For more i/iformalion. or to
register, call the PCAC on Wednesdays Ix-t•n 9 a.m. and noon at 455-5264).

Loren B ennett files
comity commission

N e w

P ly m o u th

S y m p h o n y p r e s id e n t ta k e s o v e r

WILMA WAGNER(right) new president of the Plymouth Symphony, ie greeted
here by conductor Johan van der Merwe and Fran Lang, the oatgoing president.
(CrierphotobyPhyllisRedfern)

Kenneth Zonca earns degree
Krnneth A. Zoni-a. 1978 graduate of
Salem High School. graduated from (Califor
nia State Uuiversity-Oiico with a BS decree
in computer science with a mathematics
minor.
He completed his education in three and a
half years, taking off one semester for a co' op program with Applied Technology in

Sunnyvale. Calif.. He attended Michigan
Tech University for two years Ire: ore mov
ing to California in 1984).
lie has accepted a position wit! lax-heed
Corp. in Sunnyvale. (Calif., as an associate
engineer.
He is the son of Allrert and Betty Zonca.' Plymouth.
I

Loreh Bennett, - Canton Township
Trustee, will make a run for the 11th
District County. Commissioner seat.
He has filed as a candidate for the
Republican nomination in the August
lOprirrary.
- Benrett, a resident of Canton Town
ship rc r 31 years, was elected to the
Canton Township Board in 1980. He'is
a real!(r with offices in Ypsilanti.
As u Canton trustee, Bennett has
serve ! on the Canton Planning Comm
ission, Canton Farm Preservation Com
mittee: and prior to becoming a town
ship >1 Beer, he served bn the Canton
Census Committee.
"S nce I’ve grown up in this area,
I hav; always heard about the inability
of W ij ne County government to func
tion responsibly,” Bennett said in
LOREN BENNETT
makii if his announcement. "With a new
charte :j , we have an opportunity to
He, his wife, Terif, and daughter,
change things.
,
, , ' Wendy, three and a half, live at 2780
Thd Republican hopeful attended
n -' V .
’
Schoolcraft College.

M ARKET
STORE HOURS
| Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm
Sunday 10 am-5 pm

Give your father something he can
enjoy on hisspecial day and
throughout the whole summer. A
multi-adjustable chaise
makes the perfect gift for
a father who has everything.

• 4000330
Prices good thru

JUNE 20.1982
HEAT ON TH E GRILL:
~UNTRYSTYLE

S P A R E R IB S ••••••••••••••••a

Bettroiiic BugKMer
Speca’89”

FATHERSDAYBARBECUE MVOBIItS

Newest and most effective method for ridd ng
garden, patio, pool or yard of flying pe^ts
Powerful "black-light" generator lures flies,
mosquitoes, moths and hundreds of photo
sensitive insects to instant destrucl ion.

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbgr
662-311

874 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

459-7410
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8:30
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-4 ,

$1 «

"f

QE

a tio ^
The Sun is always shining over Cornwell Pool and P
Patio!

USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

rommouse
STEA K

S1EA K

$9 6 8

$398
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Outside firm to do job

Plymouth Twp. to re-assess
Fuiir the first tim e since 1970, Plym outh
T#4n sh ip property will he closely exam ine 1
to determ ine its value o n the tax roll).
Ply ■nouth T ow nship B oard o f Trustees have
graii ted a contract to re-evaluate residenti: 1
pro|'I erty to W ayne C ounty A ppraisal Con r
panv o f Livonia.
I leappraisal o f the approximately' 4,03 D

parcels thal constitute residential townshipproperty is expected to hegiti this week and
he completi d by O cto b er 1 a t a total cost to
the T ow nship o f $ 9 6 ,5 0 0 .. According to
Township Supervisor M aurice Breen,
several o lb r appraisal com panies were con
sulted. Itef< re settlin g . w ith W ayne County
A ppraisal. T he figure includes a charge of

- Glen Shaw , a representative of the ap 
praisal
com pany.
appeared
Iteforo
T ow nship Trustees last Tuesday night to
answ er initial questions. “ Entry w on't lie
necessary," Shaw explained, “hiit personal
contact, w ith the ow ner, w ill lie attem pted."

c o m m u n ity

Erie Horst
E ric C harles H orst was horn May 2 4 a t £ t
Joseph .Mercy H ospital, 'w eig h in g six
poi ifids, eight ounces.
He is the .son o f P aul an d Nancy Horst of
Plym outh, a n d the grandchild of Mr. ai id
Mtjs. Louis Busson of Plym outh. '
Eric also has a brother, Geoffrey, age 3.'

Bryan Maycock
rich
Bryan M ichael M aycock, was h o m March
28. ille is the son o f Raym ond a n d Monica
Maycock, 9 1 7 2 H ackherry. Plym outh, le
weighed nine pounds, 14 ounces a t h i th
an d w as twenty an d a h a lf .inches long.
The new arrival h as sisters N atalie, t l ,
an d M eghan, 7, aud -a brother, R aym ond A.
T., 18 months. .

around $10 per pro|ierty exam ination.
The ad ditional costs are taken up by the
unique filing system th at w ill lie used to aid
homeowners' w ith questions about their
assessments. Each piece o f property W ill .
have a card o n file w ith the Tow nship
listing vital statistics a n d a photo o f the pro
perty atlatched.

G randp: rents are Mr. a n d Mrs. Thom as
' Jeruzal o f D earborn a n d H arry Maycock of
Plymouth.

Si epHen Coscia
Stephen Peter Coscia w as h o m May 3 0 a t '
S l Josepl Mercy H ospital, w eighing nine
pounds, ft u r a n d a h a lf ounces.
He is th e son of C harles a n d Alicia Coscia
o f Plynu uth.
Stephen also h as three
brothers, lonathan, K eith a n d Tony; and
tw o siste n , C heryl a n d Melissa.

darnel Jaeger
D a n ie l, ames Jaeger w as h o m May 2 0 at
St. Joseph Mercy H ospital.
H e is th e son o f D avid an d M arilyn Jaeger
of C anton, a n d the grandchild o f Mr. and
Mrs, M ilan Marcis of Allen P ark an d Mr.
an d Mrs. jRoliert Jaeger o f Taylor.

*

r th e property ow ner is not contacted on
thp..first
fir visit; th e appraisers will leave a
eajrd requesting a response from the propertyjowner.

Frank McMurray sets
Michigan C of C
committee post
Frank
McM urray. C anton, is the
unanim ous selection o f th e M ichigan State
C ham lier'of Commerce Sm all Business Ad
visory Com m ittee as chairm an.
McMurray, ow ner o f a State Farm In
surance. Agency in C anton, succeeds Dale
Moretz o f Jackson.
McMurray has liecn an active meinlier of
the State Sm all Business Advisory (kiuncil
and served o n the executive rouncil of the
Governors Sm all Business Advocacy Coun
cil in 1980-81.

KATHY LYNN LEE

Kathy Lee to wed
Michael D. Zander
Eu;<

Mrs.
Hcne (kxik o f White Pigeon and
Mr. G eorg 1 l e t of D owagiar announce the
engagemeii it o f their (laughter, Kathy Lynn
Lee, to M i ih a rl D onald Zander, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D onald Z ander of Albion.
Miss Lee is a 1975 graduate of White
Pigeon H gh School an d is employed at
G rum m an O lson in Sturgis,
H er fit nee is. a 1972 graduate of
Plym outh ligh School and a 1976 graduate.
of M irhi
Tech, fie is employed at
Owens-Illi ibis in (km stantine.
A Septe i ilier 18 wedding is lieiug pfanned.

Schjol fair planned
G allunore Elementary School is planning
its anriira! fun fair for Friday. Ju n e 25, from
5:30 p.m. to 8:.|0 p.m. The evening will
feature a-e liicken dinner, moon walk, gatnes
and other <iitertaium rnt.

a s h io n s
C o u n t d o w n D a y s B e g in

Thursday, June 17th
FINAL 10 DAYS

ADDITIONAL M ARKDOW NS OM A l l ITEMS

P r a i r i e S k i r t s * 8 00
T e r r y T o p s $2 ”

A sst. Colors & Styles

K n it T o p s $2 "
S a s s a f r a s S w in r ilw e a r * 8 ”

S h o e la c e s 49*

S a s s o n S h o r ts Y ”

H e a d b a n d s $1 49

ALL SALES

Permit No. 1
P LY M O U T H S Q U A R E
' SH O PPIN G C E N T E R
44515 ANN A R B O R ROAO
459-1010

ra u u .

NOLAYAWAYS
NOEXCHANGES
m

m

Reg. Hours
Mon. thru F r i. 9-9
Sat; 10-7
S u n .12-5
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Dinner
Special

D on't M iss
W atch D e al
in Plym outh

Mon. thru Fri.
4p.m. to closing

Your Choice
t r i m prices qb
•

-■

•: #*?■ ■
; -V ....

•Taeo, Frits k Coke reg. *3.00 or
•Coney dog, Taeo Salad k Coke reg.*g.H

■

SEIKO
ana

O

q u a r tz w « fe t)? |

Homemade
Soups
Served"

W W W ***'*'
m .

For
— FATH ER'S D A Y
Books Off,
a lastin g g

---- -Daily—

rffffPPPPM

F o r S p e c ia l A tte n tio n
A n d a P erso n a l T ouch

’

D \ d
to

O

u t

The

RoAd H

o u se

R ooks on:
• H u n tin g • T e n n is

F a t Ne r 's D a ? S p e c Ia I
R e s e r v a t io n s W e I c o m e

•F is h in g *001*
•C o in s • a n d m a n y

O pen J p.N. TO 11 p.M. Father's D ay

o th e r c u rra n t s p o r ts b o o k s*
Y o u r H o sts
A d am Sto ja
, and
Paul R o su

( ? o t u c ij .^ o iic u n S

Great Scott Shopping Center
Ann Arbor Road at Sheldon
Carry Out
Service,

:| P lf P r V V I

i t ic

Se rvin g the
Fin e st Fresh
S e a fo o d and
Italian C u isin e

%>

455-61*1

H ours
9-7:30 M o n .-W e d .
9 -8 T h u r. & F ri
---- 9-6:30-Sat

Vi off

■

■
■

a g ± § of
ff%
-’ 'S
? , •
W3
lfJR
prkeof
ffa * :
f BOOM

-

•

:
- Cleaniog crf
Secondpiece
of fiimimre
w ithreg.
price of
first piece ;;
P^RNfrUBE

a

■
a.

C all f o r F re e E s tim a te
Expires 8-1-82

2»61 ‘91

MZmn AJJV/1KW 03 3 Hi. 6rCM
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B.J. COREVS
STYLESETTER S
12»S.M«tan

IV

. . . th e best style
setters in Plymouth
459-5458 '
Mon. thru S*t.
Cut#Perms
Evening Appt.
for M en & W omen
AvniUble

The end (perhaps) of an; era span
ning more than a hundred years came
W ith this c o u p o n s
today as students departed for the
last
time fromGeer Elementary School.
CONSULTATION& %
i FREE
. A victim of budget considerations,
FIRSTADJUSTMENT |
Geer has been phased out of operation.
chiropractic
Tom Boersma, one of two Geer
clinic
I
teachers,
says the last activities at the
in Auto Accident. Workman's
I Specialising
school today will be like those at many
Comp, and Family Health Cara.
other schools, with a bittersweet end.
Haggerty
I S. of Ann9325
Arbor Rd. Across from K-Mart M
"W e'll be cleaningup, collecting books,
^
4 5 5 -7 5 6 0
checking things in, handing out report
>cards, and I guess, goingout for the last
recess.”
The mood was only slightly happier
yesterday, when the Geer community
got together for the last ice creai i social.
GeerPTOPresident DonnaKeoughgave
® to get good nutrition
an emotional address to a crowd of over
■whie you art losng weight
You’Dlook and feci better on
100 which included several district ad
The Shaldee Way
ministrators and a handful of school
Summing Plan™
board members. The Geer PTO fund
Paula
pW *
Classes
was also disbursed, with gilts of $100
397-2581
inaaS l Every W eds. each1,going to the libraries of Smith
Elementary, West Middle School, and
SalemandCantonHighSchools. |
In between ice cream sundaes (with
GENERAL DENTISTRY
strawberries picked that morning at the
farm of Geer teacher Rita McCljunpha)
Alan R. Faber. Jr., D.D.S.
guests also sawpresentations offramed
995 SO UTH M A IN S T R E E T
PLYM OUTH. M IC H IG A N 48170
lithographs of the school, to Boersma
and McClumpha. An added surprise
459-2400
for McClumpha was receiving jGeer’s
Americanflag, which had flownover the
Altemoon & evenings - by Appointment
U.S. Capitol as well as over the school
duringits centennial celebration i i 1960,
"The whole thing really turned out
. Sank*
” 1
quite nicely,” said Keough, "although
PLYM0UTH-CAN70M I must have cried about 20 times.

■M urphy

I

%

im portant

coetnm ofrsn

AT T1IE BICENTENNIAL in 19tt, Geer Principal Carroll Nichols studied his notes
while Diana Andrews reads centennial message from Ronald Reagan,with David
HothneVpreparingtogive Governor William MilHken’s address.

"Our greatest sorrow is in realizing
what might have been.”

nwmnc uimcr
Photo Copies

C*u
45M770

|

S3£3»

P ilg rim P rin te r
632S.Main Plymouth

-t
v-

CAN’T WAIT
fo r T H E C R IE R
each W ednesday
for LO CAL N EW S?
W a tch it on C a b le
C h a n n e l 13 each

__

I

• .i
y > :i’\ t

>
7 i SS

____ J ANNUALSCHOOLDINNER, parents, teachers and students alike shared
tables and a plentiful fere, as in this 1979feast. Support for school activities such as
this one always guaranteed a fell house - this dinner was held in Pioneer Middle

weekmght at 6 50 p rp

( T o n y ’s B a k e r y }

I

8 8 0 W . A nn.Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453-2161

”

Donut
Special

Buy 1 Dozen a t
Regular Price

G e t Vi D ozen
FR E E
withtMa

Offer
.expires.

6/ZMK.•:------------ --

im h m iN P iiF E iU W D iu M M

- the yddd-hf jrfdHriaaity weff-wisbas at fhe Ceer'Cenl
^ ' I f c ^ l i i y atwed many celebrations in the

none so meaningfel as the final gathering yesterday,
when members of the Geer eoaununity.along with frmhiJ
notables got together fora last ice cream serial. ,. .

Noel U. C ulhert, C anton, has announced
as a candidate in the Aug. 10 primary for
the Sixth District stale senate scat. The
district is coni(>osed o f Plym outh, Plym outh
. Tow nship, C anton, Livonia, Northville,
N orthville
T ow nship
an d
Bedford
Tow nship.
An attorney w ith offices in Plym outh,
Cull>ert served as C anton supervisor from
1978 to 1980. W hile supervisor he served '
on the N ankin T ransit Commission,
delegate to SEMCOG, director of. Canton
Economic -1
Development
C o rp o ra tio n ,.
mem ber of H uron Valley W astewater rate,
review committee, vice-chairman o f the
Wayne County Supervisors Association,
mem ber o f W ayne County Waste Manage
ment Committee anti co-chaiq>erson of the
C anton Farm land Preservation G m im iltee.
A Vietnam veteran, he received a law
decree from University of Detroit in 1973, a
BA in Lilteral Arts from M ichigan T ech in
-1968 and is a graduate, o f Livonia Bentley
High School.
In. m aking the announcem ent of his can
didacy for the stale senate, C ulhert s a i d ,■
"T he im m ediate goal is to p u t the state on a
sound financial footing."

Ph>

*DEAL DIRECT WITHOWNER
*PERSONALSUPERVISION
*FREE ESTIMATES
*FAST SERVICE
*LICENSEDBUILDERAFULLY INSURED
-DECKS BUILT WITH-

1. WOLMANIZEDWOODPonderosa Pine «2
2. GALVANIZEDNAILS
3. POSTSCEMENTED INGROUND 4. VISQUEEN FORGROUNDCOVER
5. HANDPICKED LUMBER TOINSUREQUALITY
6. STEPS, RAILS&BENCHES (Optional)
7. BUILT TOANY SIZE
8 YOURPLANSORMINE
NOW
SERVING
PLYMOUTH
CANTON.
LIVONIA

Jos. Rosenbergh
>
,Building Co.
Licensed Builders

NOELD. CULBERT
"Tl te budgetary crisis this year was large
ly a result o f poor p lanning am i m anage
m ent " h e said.
Ah ong the goals he citet) as having priori
ty a r t revision o f-M ichigan property tax,
tightt ning o f welfare an d social spending,
chaiij e in the stale school aid .fo rm u la and
Tevita Fixation pf the state's economy.

Lady wood Hi
iiors
honors area
LadyWood Higl;h School presented th ese’
aw ards to senior}; on Ju n e 3:
M aura C ady Best T hespian A w ard,.
H onor T hespiap . C hoir A ward, Shamrocks
A ward, Stage p in . Two
Against dyslro|
• Y ear Forensic A w ard an d P in, P rincipal's
* ..
A ward, Forensic Letter.
Denise D 'Agoi
'/
tiino- G old Stole dnd Tassel
A ward, State of M ichigan. Competitive
Schotorship Pr>lgram , 1980-81 T utoring
Program Partic patron, 1981-82 Tutoring
Program A w ard
G ina Deeina- O ne Y ear Perfect Attendance.
Jacquelyn Dyeir- B lue B raid a n d Gold
Tassel A ward, Basic Michigan. T uition
G rant, M other Hary DeSales Scholarship,
O ne Y ear Perfect Altendence. ‘
Ja h n a H e n n if ai G old Stole a n d Tassel
A w ard, C hoir A ward, Q uit) a n d Scroll
M embership.

PG .2I THE COM M LM TV CRIER: Ju n e 1 6 .19«2

rows
in state senate race

CUSTOM
WOODDECKS

CollIecu M acDonald- M ichigan Differenti’a l Gi!ant.
I,esa Monroe- A rt C ertificate; G old Key
A w ard Scholastic Art Award.
NashSham rocks
Against
Breii da
Dystni phy A ward, T hespian C ertificate of
Recog ilition.
Nash- Business ^Filing Award,
S u u line
i
lin d R ainaldi- H onor T hespian, O ne
Y ear Perfect Attendance, Rotary Clubj
Yount
Americans’ Scholarship, Siena
Heigh s H onor Scholarship, T hree Year
Forem ic A ward a n d pin.
A nna Sanderson- G old Stole a n d Tassel
Aw an k C hoir Award,'. Century 21 Accoun
ting A ward, State of M ichigan Competitive
Schoh rehip Program .
S u » nne S antillan- C hoir A ward a n d pin,
Honoi T hespian A w ard, O rchestra Award
a n d pi n. Y earbook Award.

T h e G r e a t B ra k e O ffe r
F ro m M id a s .
M idasize your brake sy; tem
and never buy brake shoe? again*

$ 5 9 .0 0

(Front or Roar Axle)
(Most Cors)
\ minus;, .

D isc B rakes
•NewGuoronteed
Pods*
•Resurface Rotors
•Inspect Calipers
•lubricate Caliper
Hardware
•Repock, Wheel
Bearings>(front)
•Rood Test Car

Suoronteed
linin |S*

•Resu foce Drums
lnsp<ct Wheel
CylinJers
•Install New
n Springs
k Wheel
Beariigs (front)

B R A K E90P

‘MIDAS BRAKE SHOES AND DISC BRAKE PADS ARE WARRAN ED f
S LONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR AMERICAN. FOREIGN CAR. VAN OR LIGHT TRUCK IUNDER 7.000 LBS). IF
THEY EVER WEAR OUT. NEW MIDAS BRAKE SHOES OR PADS WILL B INSTALLED WITHOUT
CHARGE FOR THE SHOES OR PADS OR THE LABOR TO INSTALL THE SHOES OR PADS.

PLYMOUTH
705Ann Arbor Rd.
455-6100

NewjSummfeir Hours:
Mon. & Thur am - 7pm
Tue.. W ed.. Fri am - 6:30 pm
Sat. 8 an •3p m

8
8

B a rr y B e d e r
H y p n o s is

C lin ic s

will help you.i,
SfOP

Ort'oahnq

Freeh accepts Florida post
E d Freeh, J i o f Plym outh Tow nship,
will soon h e off to Florida w here he has aecepted a n adrni nistrative position w ith the
Salvation Army.
Freeh, form er m ayor o f G arden City, has
been one''of the top! real estate salesmen in .
the Plym outh ai sa for the past 15 yeare. •
Besides: real estate sales, h i has m anaged
C arling Realty rffice in Plym outh the past .
■14 years.
In b is new p< Jtion Freeh, w ho is 51. w ill
carry’ o u t. r itaijor adm inistrative and
com m unity-rela icd tasks having to do with
the total- opera! ion of the Salvation Army
program in St Ifetersburg.
.’ He and his wife, Jan et, have three
daughters and l wo grandsons. H e will start.
in his new posiiilio n J u n e 2 1 .

ECML WEIGHT
payONLY$15e ichtime you

\^GUAHANTCC: stop
Smoking IMMEDIATELY
without weight gain or
tension, or return FREE

•\HCTukm ures

return

SA V E >10
SOUTHFIELD

MONDAY JUNE 21
Stop Smoking:>45S35-7 pm

SOUTHFIELt (SHERATON
170lii 9 Mile "
-

Weight Loes: S86 *254:30 p™

Includes FREE Hypnosis Cassette Tape

For Information 313/424-9766

KING E flS T A R B
M e d iu m
C u s ta rd C o n e

ed to

price

Several mncre interesting collections have
been added to the exhibits on display
throughout die summer at the Plymouth
Historical!»!iuseum.
A collect on of old eameras includes a
“detective” camera which took between 60
and 100 pit |i ires on one roll of film. An an
tique proje 1 or, , now electrified, originally
burned ken «‘neiThere is also a Kodak gift
camera,'given to children 12 and under on
the occasioi 11 if Kodak's 50th anniversary. It
is a brown h ax camera-maylie the original
“Brownie. |
Then there is the cigar butt clipper. This
can lie see i in the jewelry .collection. It is
made of si vcr. There is also’a silver locket
with a spatje Io store ear fare-a nickel. Many
more inter »t ing items of jewelry are to lie
.
seen in this ct flection.

Fri.-Sat.-Su n .
Ju n e 18-19-20

5990 Sheldon .
H arvard Square
Canton .
W eekdays & Saturdays
1 :3 0 -9 :3 0
Sunday 2 - 9:30

A doll t oil ection has several old China
cartoon chan icier dolls and also a “stick”
doll from a ound . 1900 and a wooden-,
jointed doljl fi om 1898.

Cpnjotv

WEEKDAYSPECIALS
• M onday - Deluxe .
Burger for the price of Regular
’ • Tuesday G yro Sandwich

*2**
• W ednesday Deluxe* Sandwich
for the price of
Regular
• Thursday Pocket Sandwich

$2»
• Frid ay F ish and C hips
A ll You C a n E a t

,325

•D eluxe: Choice of s ile d , soup or fries

1507 Ann-Arbor Rd.
a t Sheldon
(Next to Mobil)
453-5340 '

Open:
; 7 days a week
S un.'thru Thurs
6 a.m . to lOp.nr
Fri; and Sat.
’24 hours -

OPEN a n DAYS A YEAR
DAILY 7dD1M0
SUN. S40-1M0

447 FOREST AVE.
4634933. :

A display of China plates includes
Haviland. coi nmemoralive plates and adver
tising plates t ating from 1892. Other plates
date from 184>9.
In the dressmaker's shop may lie seen
many examples of jet lieails, shiny black
heads made i rom a coal-like mineral called
jet. These lie ads .were originally produced
by. child laho •in sweat shops and later were
made at hum:. During the Victorian period
they were i sc 1 to adorn mourning garb.
On the I iwer museum level may be seen
collections of lace work and sewing ac
cessories. Teddy ■Bears, shaving- mugs',
China cats, hells, “present” cups and the.
display of 1920-era bathing gear.
Handmade lace dating from 1843, .
lacemaking bobbins, antique thimbles, tape
measures and other sewing and needlework
accessories Io f interest to needlework en
thusiasts are «ti display.
The shavii g mug collection feature's a
lady's mug. Teddy Bears of all sizes are
displayed in <me cabinet. There is a display
of small anti ]ue hells dating from the late ’
1800's. Belle made of China, glass, brass
and other me als and an omate Chinese din
ner hell are! it eluded in this collection. .
■, “Present' cups, an almost forgotten
item from our past, were given as gifts for
birthdays!, graduations, etc. Many had sen
timental messages written on them. Pieces in
the China cal collection date from the early,
1900’s.
Those who have a collection they would

like to have displayed in the museum this
summer should contact Pam Anderson or
Barbara Saunders at. the museum. 4558940.
Visiting hours are Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday from .1 p.m. to 4 p.ra. Admis
sion is $1 for adults. 25 cents and 50 rents
for children.

Canton Youth Day
to offer activities
on Saturday, June 26
e.

Canton Parks, and Recreation Department
will sponsor its annual youth day at Griffin
Park on Saturday, June 26. The activities
will begin at 10 a.m.
Included in the events will. Ite a fris'hee
contest, hula hoop contest, fetch-and-calrh
dog jumping, games for children of all ages ‘
and the Great Turkey in the Straw Hunt.
.
i.
The Cantoir Public Library will also pre
sent a special program for children of all
ages.
These activities highlight the opening
week of-Canton's supervised playground
program.
For further information call the recreation
department at 397-1000 between 8:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Phyllis Counts gets
role of the ghost

% -*

in theatre production
Phyllis Counts, a Canton resident and
newscaster for Video Services Cable 13, has.
made her Mage debut in the Detroit Reper
tory- Theatre's production of “Byron's
Ghost,”
Counts, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Counts of Canton, plays a featured
role of the Ghost.
'
. Prior lo her return- to Michigan from
Berkley, Calif. Counts worked^. as ‘an
associate producer for the television show
“Voice of Agriculture,” and was featured in
a number of productions with the Berkley
Repertory Theatre.
“Byron’s Ghost” will run through June
27, with all performances sold out,

TofcgoOriealal

FANTASY LAND
OPEN FOR THE SEASON MEMORIAL DAY
; Children1will love our

OLD MCDONALD'S
PETTING FARM
with real, live animals
See the MOTHER GOOSE
VILLAGE
•Animoted Nursery Rhymes
And Display
PICNIC TABLES«GRILLS*RIDES!

Open 10 AM
Phone
1517-431-2030

FANTA. S
YliANB
U.8,12
Tiptoe. Mi.

Whirlpool
Saunas
Showers
Massages
Private Rooms
for Men & Women
Open Mon.-Sat.
a.m . to 1 a.rrt. W alk in or
Appointment

10

4& 4B 22
S miles West ol
Clinton on U.S.
IZin the Irish HW«

1132 Ann Arbor Rood
' Plymouth
(Between Main & Sheldon)

Broiled Pickerel
ML95
Salad bar, soup or juice, potato
good on Friday
evening, Ju n e 18 .

Everyday we
feature
a
£salad bar, fresh home-made
ib re a d
and daily
sp ecials.!
[Com e in and see us for break
f a s t , lunch or dinner.
305 N. Mein-Plymouth 455-2828
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★ assorted select cold cuts
★ ch efs special entrees
★ special homemade soup
★ Cincinnatti style chili
and much more

Enjoy Summer...Jot
uwm> (P Y ti£

J5

I
a

■2
A
•V

O nly 33.50 pe r person

VarietyMembershipsAvailable
• Free Swimming Lessons • Life Guards on Dutj

Perfect for Short Lunch Hours

• Soda) Functions “

#Swim Team Compel

• Snack Bar !

• Locker & Shower Rc om Facilities

2

Plymouth Hilton [Inn
Northville Road at Five Mile
Plymouth, Michigan 459-4500

V itw to v in l
„

L

1

SL. !
~
■MM.

|
J

1

X

For Information Call:
UWNMM

459-2586
455-3296
453-2399

Cantoti'Wizard

M EET

D

4 1 0 0 L IL L E Y R D .
S . O F F O R D RD .
981-3003

Y RESTAURANT
• ft '

E T R O

IT

T IG

E R
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A

R

R IC K L E A C H
JIT HUBVMP SW IM S SHOPPWC CBWEB

EO GAME ROOM

this Saturday
June 19th from
12 noon to 2 p.m .

Rick w ill help you
celebrate "F a th e r's
D a y " at Harvard Square
H e 'll be signing
autographs outside
between M aster Lighting
and M atgie Rae Flow ers

F A T H E R S A R E

A L W

A Y S

A

B IG

H IT

f i T

t I

L

HARVARD SQUARE

ui

SHOPPING CEN TER

ID

Ford Road at Sbaldon
Canton

•X

Professionally Managed By: r n

t h e h a y m a n co m p a n y
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For outstanding accomplishments
FISHER/WINGARD/FORTNEYAGENCY
RICHARD H. RAISON. INC,

PROFESSIONAL, Personal'
service for ALL your insurance
ne<*fjs -

'

;

1

\.

• HfM'th •L<(**

RICHARD H. RAISON, INC.
M,.- i ’ vi’ i

n

453-8000

" js s r x i r jj
H om e Im provem ent
✓

Inside or Outside

ROOFING
GUTTERS
PAINTING
FREE
ESTIMATE
Call: Kevin

453-9M3

•

t
have we got th e
goods for d a d . . .

•a u to m a tic -

beverage
w arm er

< •golfball
washers
• kites
• chef hats

• wildlife
prints
(framed)
an d

much

more ■

453 8312
me & visa

505 forest

Plymouth

Cantoi
Canton High seniors whom principal
Kent Buikema|tenned “daring enough to lie
different” wer$ honored on June 7 foil their
accomplishments, at the annual school
Honors Convocation
Julie Marie Ahrens was named to the
1Principal’s Honor Roll and received a
| Wayne- Slate University Merit Scholarship;
David P. Bamahy receiver] a Michigan
Competitive Scholarship Certificate and a
University of Detroit Presidential Scholar
ship; Laurie K. Beale was named tij the
Principal’s Honor Roll and received a
University of Michigan Regents Alumni
iScholarship and a Michigan Competitive
;Scholarship Ortificate; Charles II. Begian
[was honored as a National Merit Scholar
ship Finalist and awarded a Michigan Conijpetitive Scholarship Ortificate; and Todd
[M. Bergnianir received a Michigan Comipetitive Scholarship Ortificate.
Allan lllascak was named to the Prin
cipal’s Honor Roll: Michael Blisehke was
honored as a National Merit Scholar .hip
Finalist and Michigan Math Prize wii ner.
jwas named to the Principal’s Honor Roll
and received a Michigan State University
Award for Academic Fiveellence; Cleryl
Bremmrr was named to the Princi] ral’s
Honor Roll; Tammy Bressler received a
Plymouth Rotary Scholarship; and Dot glas
Brown was named to’the Principal’s II >nor
Roll.
Rose M. Brylinski was named to the Prin
cipal’s Honor Roll and received a Mich gan
Competitive
Scholarship
Certifiiate.
University of Michigan Regents Alumni
Scholarship and Wayne State ‘University
Merit Scholarship; Jennifer Buck received a
Schoolcraft College Trustee Award;
William J. Butler received a Michigan I
petitive Scholarship Certificate; David
Callahan was named to the Princi^
Honor Roll, recognized as ;
Commended Student and
Post American Legion Citizen
and received a 1 Michigan Competitive
Scholarship Certificate and The Communi
ty Crier Journalism Award; and Jeffrey
Cousino‘received a Michigan Competitive
Scholarship Certificate.
■Thomas W. Cfowdcr received a Michigan
Competitive
Scholarship - Certificate;
Timothy S. Crowder was named to the Brincipal’s Honor Roll; Pearly Cunninglpm
received a Wayne State University Athletic
Scholarship and ’was recognized a) a
Passage-Gayde Post American Le* ion
Citizen of .the Year; Kevin D. Czapla vas
named [ to the Principal’s Honor Foil,
recognized as a National Merit Commenled
Student and received a Michigan C»mpetitive Scholarship Certificate and Adi ran
College-' Dean's Academic Scholarship; ;ind
('.aniline E. Davy was recognized as a Na
tional Merit Scholarship Finalist and receiv
ed a Michigan Competitive Scholarship (Cer
tificate.
Kevin Decker received a Michigan Com
petitive' Scholarship (Certificate; (Cheryl
Dills was named to the Principal’s Honor
Roll and received a Olivet Nazarene College
Honor Scholarship and Eastern Michigan
District' Nazarene Youth International
Scholarship; (Cathy Ellul was named to the:
Principal's Honor Roll: lairi Erdelyi receiv
ed a Schoolcraft (College Trustee Award ind
Plymouth Optimist Scholarship; ind
Ronald Kniyt was named to the Princip al’tf
Honor Roll And was recognized as being af
Michigan Math Prize (Contest winner in the

seniors
f#?J

7

. Ronald A. King was named to the Prin
top four per cent of 25,000 participant!.
Lisa K. Gentelia was named to the [”Prin cipal’s Honor-Roll and received a Michigan
or Roll; Rick T. Glenlzer n reiv Competitive
Scholarship ■■ Ortificate;
cipal’s Honor
Kathleen Koteles was named to the Prin
ed a Michigan Competitive Scholarship Orcipal’s Honor Roll and receiveil a Ontral
tificate; Jot^n K. ■Golden received a
Michigan University Board of Trustees
Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
Honor Scholarship; Denise Krukowski
niversity of Detroit Pres clentificate andiFUni
lial Scholarship; Brett Haarala receiv ;d pi received a Schoolcraft College Trustee
Award; Karen Kutlian was recognized as a
Michigan C wnpetitive Scholarship Cer
tificate; and 1Filliam J. Hanis was nans id to Ontury III Leader's School Winner; and
Kathleen A; Kunk was named to the Printhe Principal’s Honor Roll and received, i
Michigan C impetilive Scholarship Ce - ■cipal’s Honor Roll.
Sebastian A. Lauer was named to the
tificate and ( niversity of Michigan Re; enls
Principal’s Honor Roll and received a
Alumni Seho arship.
Daniel J. ilenry was named to the Prii r Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
cipal's Honor Roll and received a Mich ga i tificate; Ann M. Lovich was. named to the
Competitive
Scholarship | Ortifi-ate, Principal’s Honor Roll and received a
University o ' Michigan Regents Alumni Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
Scholarship and VFW Auxiliary Rilph tificate, University of Michigan Regents
Sehold Schoh irship; Gregory |S. Himelii ugh Alumni Scholarship and Michigan Stale
received a .Virhigan Competitive Seh >lar- University Award for Academic Excellence;
ship Certificate; Andrea Holowicki was Lezlie Luceus received the Northwest
named to th« Principal’s Honor Roll and Wayne Chapter National Organization for
received a .41 lion College Webster Seh Jar- Women Young Feminist of the Year Award;
ship; Robert W. Holt received a Riston Michael A. Ludwig was named to the Prin-.
Universily Sc lolarehip-Grant and Michigan cipal’s Honor Roll; and Paul Martin receiv
Competitive Scholarship Certificate; and ed the Kiwanis Club of Plymouth Award.
Kevin M, Hi like was named to the Prin
1Mark A: Matties was named to the Prin
cipal’s Honor Roll ami as a National Merit cipal s Honor Roll and received a- Michigan
Commended Student, and receiveil a Competitive Scholarship. Certificate and
Michigan jr G unpetitive Scholarship j Cer University of. Michigan Regents Alumni
tificate and Eastern- Michigan University- Scholarship; Ddipiah J. Matzo was named
Recognition o I Excellence Award.
j
to the Principal’s Honor Roll and received a
Robyn Hudgins receivedj a Ferris [State Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer-'
University B; isketliall Scholarship; Steven tificate and Albion College. Webster
M. Johnson was named to the Principals Scholarship; Brian W. McCann received a
Honor Roll and received a Central Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
Michigan Ur iversity Board of Trustees tificate; Diane E. McClain was named to the ■
Academic Hi mors Award and Michigan Principal’s Honor Roll and. received a
Stale Univers ty Award for Academic Ex Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
cellence; Jennifer M. Julian was named to tificate, University of Michigan Regents
the principal*!! Honor Roll and received a Alumni Scholarship and Eastern Michigan
Michigan j Competitive Scholarship Cer University Recognition of Excellence
tificate; Susan M. Kaske was named to the Award; and Kevin McGrath received a
Principal’s' Honor Rdll; and Todd -C. ■Rotary Vocational Scholarship.
Keeney was njeogoized as a National Merit
Ann M..MrGuffimwas named to the Prin
SCmifinalisl and received a-Michigan Com cipal’s Honor Roll;: Jane C. MeKinstry was
petitive Scholarship Ortificate.
Conf. onpg. 25
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Coat,
from pg. 24
[]ont.frompg.24

PrinciualYHoiior
Roll: Tania
named to the Principal's
Honor Roll;
Tanja
A. Mefford was named to the Principal's
Honor Roll, was recognized as a Civitan
Essay Contest third place winner, and
received a Michigan Competitive Scholar
ship Certificate, Michigan State University
Award for Academic Excellence,- W^tem
Michigan.University Academic Scholarship...
Kiwanis Cluh of Canlon Award, Xi Delta
Eta Chapter iBeta Sigma Pi Educational
Grant and Lake. Pointe . Garden Clul>
Scholarship; Laurie M. Michalik was named
to tl)e Principal's Honor Roll and received a
Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer- -'
lifirate; and Eric j| Miller was.named to the
Principal's Honor Roll.
Janice J. Miruzzi was named to the Prin
cipal's Honor RolJ; Marilyn Morrison was
recognized as a Detroit Press Cluh Founda
tion Editorial Award third place winner;
Lori A. Navalta was named to the Prin
cipal's Honor Roll; Harshad P. Patel receiv
ed a Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
tificate; and Susaij L. Pierce'was named to
the Principal's Honor Roll and received a
Michigan State |University Award for
Academic Excellence.
Aim Popkey was named to the Principal's
Honor Roll; Daniel K. Prather was named
to the Principal's Honor Roll, was recogniz
ed as a National Merit Commended Student
and as a Michigan Math Prize Competition
Winner in the topi four per cent of. 25,000
participants, and received a Michigan Com
petitive Scholarship Certificate amHJniversity of Michigan ^Regents-Alumni Scholar
ship; William D. Reed received a Michigan
Competitive Scholarship Certificate; Heidi
Reichenhach received a Jessie Hudson Art
Scholarship, Woman's Cluh of Plymouth
Scholarship and f*lymoulh Community Arts
Council Scholarship; and Lorraine
Renkiewicz was |iamed to the Principal's
Himor Roll and received a Board of Control
Scholarship to Lake Superior State College.

Patricia
Patriea A.A.Taijgu
Tangu;lylywas
wasnamed
namedtotothe
the
r.. ' Honor
n........ 11»..n'
_ :_.1 a„ '
Principi l's
toll ....i
and _
received
Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
tificate; Michelle Tel ler was named to the
Principal’s Honor Rill; Charlotte Thomas
was nan led lo, the P fincipal's Honor Roll;
Tamara- L. Utld wa . named to the Prin
cipal's I lonor Roll and received a Eastern
Michigan University. Recognition of Ex
cellence Award; anti Jennifer Weiser was
named to the Principal's Honor Roll and
received a Alma ■Pi evidential Scholarship
and Ceniral Michigan University Board of
Trustees Honois Scholarship.
Rick A. Whillfoot was named to the Prin
cipal's Honor Roll ai id received a Michigan
Cofhpetilive
Scht larship
Certificate;
Kimlmlee A. Wrig it was named to the
Principal's Honor Rc 11; and Mark K. Zielke
was named- to the I rincipal’s 'Honor Roll,
was recognized as a National Merit Com
mended Student and received a Michigan
Competitive Schola fship Certificate and
Renssclarr Academii Scholarship.
• Cantoi High 'cl; ss officers were also
- presenter I with certi ficates at the convoca
tion, aivl included President Paul Szary;
Vice Pre lidenl Kimliertee Wright; Secretary
Karen Kullian; Treasurer .Andrea
Holowic ci; and Repi esentatives Jim Steffen,
Delihie dogers. Pearly Cunningham, Rick
Stringfel^pw, Donna Hayes and Jan Guszynski.

Canton Executive Forum -inemliers who
were also recognized included Mayor Janet
Markoviis, Vice Maj or David Callahan and
Treasurer Ron King.
In
ilion, departments of Canton High
awarded 1982 Seni >r Honor Keys. From
the Art Department, Paul Szary and Lori
Smith •weirc awarded keys for. Art; from the
Bsiness Educaton Department, Donna
Hayes was awarded a key for office Education Co-p]p, Kenneth' Penar was awarded a
key for T&l Co^op, and John Healy was
awarded ‘a key for Distributive Education;
Randall Roberson received a Michigan and fron the English Department Ron King
Competitive Scholarship Certificate; Mark received a key for Journalism, David
A. Sawyer was named* to the Principal's Callahai received a key for Forensics,
Honor Roll; Kelly Schulte was named to the Glenn1 Bair received a key for Radio BroadPrincipal’s Honor Roll; Mark D. Seeker was casting a id Tania
Mefford received keys for
’
named to the Principal’s Honor Roll and Lileraturf aiid Writing.
received a Michigan Restaurant Association .
From he Foreign Language Department,
Award; and Gregilry W. Shankie received a,
Michigan pmiptlitive Scholarship Cer Daniel Prather received a key for.Lalin, Jen
nifer We iser received a key for French, Amy
tificate.
,
Knickeri locker received a key for German
Peter D. Sickels received a Michigan Com and Kiriten Plonski- received the Kay Spr
petitive Scholarship Certificate and was ing Aw; rd; from the Industrial Education
recognized as a National Merit Commended
Departuent Greg Asztalos received a key
Student; Jae ll. Sim was named to the Prin for Elec tonics and Scott Stevens received a
cipal's Honor Roll; David Simms received key for Auto Mechanics; and. from the
the Sarah Ann Cochrane,Chapter Daughters
Malhemities : Department Ronald Ernst
.of the American|Revolution Good Citizen ‘ received a key for Mathematics and Sebas
Award; Richard L. Smith received a
tian La aer received a key for Computer
Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
Math.
' .
tificale; and Janies R. Steffen was named to
From the Music Department Cheryl Dills
the Principal's Honor Roll, was recognized
aiid Repin-Comer received keys for Vocal
as a National Merit Commended Student,
and received a Michigan 'Competitive ' Music; from the Physical Education Depart
ment Jeff Cousino and Reggie Ruggerio
Scholarship Certificate, University of
receive I keys for Physical Education; and
Michigan Regents Alumni- Scholarship,
from tl e Athletics Department Pearly Cunn
Princeton University Scholarship and Rob
ingham and Jeff Cousino received Outstan
Ray Junior Achievement Award.
ding Athlete keys, and Reggie Ruggerio and
Peter A. Stem was named to the Prin
Bill Hanis received keys for Outstanding
cipal’s Honor Roll and received a Michigan
Scholastic Athlete.
Competitive Scholarship Certificate; Ronda
From -the Science Department Kevin
Storm- was named to the Principal's Honor
Czapla received a key for Seience; from the
Roll and received, a Michigan State Univer
sity Award for' Academic Excellence;' Skills -For.' Living Department Sharon
Wilson received'a key for Child Cite; and
Richard A. Slringfellow received a
from Jthe Social Studies Department Kevin
Michigan Competitive Scholarship Cer
Czapla received a key for Social Studies.
tificate; Julie Swain, received a Alma Col
Katie Hogan, received a key for Behavioral
lege Presidential Scholarship; and Paul
Science and James. Steffen received a key
Szary received a Plymouth Community Arts
for History.
,
Council Scholarship.

,
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^W oiCd TRAVEL,

LTD

708 S . M ain • Plym outh
•O pposite Farm er J a c k *

TRAVELTIP: FREEZE FARE!
Book your flight NOW, and "Lock In ” the price against
any incfcSses until January 17, 1963. Pay as late
as 2 weeks before departure. Call for details!

E M ILY G U ETTLEFJ,

Phone 455-5744

Man.igei

Monday-Frklay 9 to 5:30

FOR TNE R H I O f IT!

DISCOUNT BEVERAGES
o f P ly m

o u

,

th

Mon--Sat. 10 am - 9 pm; Sun. 12-5 pm

Theeorner of Main and Ann Arbor Rd.
459-6180

Stock up for Graduation
C o k e S p e c ia l

*1.49

June 16-20
6 pack cans only

plusdeposit

1Squirt
1Tab

►
Dr. Pepper
1Sprite

LAMINATE
Before its too late

Preserve and protect your valuable keepsakes
with beautiful, crystal clear plasticiaminate.
A FEW APPLICATIONS INCLUDE:
Licenses
Certificates
Diplomas
W allet and full size photos

Artwork
Business cards
K eepsake letters
Receipts
AND MANY MORE

M enus
Newspaper articles
Lugaaae tags made
from business cards

‘ Bring this ad and save 25%
- One day service or white you wait

C . F . SA LES C O .

4 12 10 Jo y Rd.,
Plymouth

453-6850

Men and Womens
(just)Hair C u ts $8

Childrens
P ly m o u th
S ty le
Shop

707 Deer
453-5550

H a ir C u ts $6 & up

7 years and under

P e rm a n e n ts *35 & up

includes Haircut
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NOW YOU HAVE
A CHOICE

^ Milton
county

YOU owe it to yourself
to COMPARE!

of W ayne a n d

P r ic e R a n g e s t o F i t
A n y F a m ily !
We’ll tell you ALL the facts about price ranges*
procedures, death benefits, all services available. Yep
have complete freedom of choice.

[

Milton M ack, m ayor pro tern of th e City
a n attorney w ith the law firm .
o f T uclier B arbour and M ark, is seeking
elect ion] an W ayjir C ounty com m issioner in
the new lyi m ated 11 lb D istrict,
is a lifelong resident o f W'esterii
M ack jj
W ayne Co^inty a n d h as served on the W ayne
City C o n nicil fo r five years.
A Democirat. M ack w ill seek the* party
nom ination in A d ju st. T he 1 1th D istrict ineludes Wa;nne, R om ulus, !New Boston, C anton Towns|i!ip, H uron T ow nship. V an B u m i
T ow nship, B elleville. S um pter Tow nship,
F lat Roclt 4 n d Rockwood.
In seekirj;g election to the first B oard of
Commissi'loner
•rs w hich w ill serve u n d er pro
visions of b e new W ayne C ounty C harter,
Mack has set county reform a n d responsiveness as to p priorities in th e new govemmen!.
Pled-iin-: a com m itm ent to w ork for continued ref< ii in county governm ent, h e has
established a track record to reform in his
- legal effort s d u rin g the past several months
on b eh alf o f certain public officials an d
th e W ayne C ounty C harter
m em bers
Commissi o t. H e volunteered his professional servyces in a legal action against the
nty R oad C om m ission's newlyW ayne
' form ed a- iinistrative “ union.”
Experie n % in city gdv^m m ent a n d a coinolvem ent background, coupled
m unity
w ith the ndsi;ight gained through legal batlies will i the R oad C om m ission are
q u a lifira l iiQns Mack rites in announcing his

Don t let our facilities fool YOU!
We're not nearly as expensive as we look!

omi

LAMBERT
LOCNISKAR & VERMEULEN
FUNERAL H O M E

9 -2 2 5 0

Com e W orship
W ith Us
Your Guide to
Local Church^k

5835 Sheldon Rd. C anton
4590013
W orship Service and
' Church School
Sunday 10 a.m .
K enneth F. Gruebel. P astor

Plym outh Church of
the N azarene
. 41550 E. Ann Atbor Tr.
453:1525.
Carl R. Allen. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 am
Sunday Services 11 am. 6 pm
M idw eek Service (Wed) 7 pm

First United
M ethodist Church
45201 N. Territorial
v
463-5280 .
Jo h n NT Grenfell. Jr
T hom as C. Sum w ait
Frederick C Vosburg
W orship b Church School 9:15 am
■W orship b C hildren's Church 11:15 am

Iff

Ci»n
i<!*

46401Ann Arbor Rdf
(1 Mil^West of Sheldon,
Plynyouth, Mich., 4$17l

' G eneva United
Presb yterian Church

to seek
. seat

Church of Christ
9301 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
453-7630
Gary Rollins A Bob Klrklsy
Sunday Bible School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship . 10:30 AM
(CMtdran’s Bible Hour)
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 pM
Wednesday Bible Study. 7:30 Pm
(Nursery Available)

Peo p le's Church
o f Canton

- Reform ed Church in America
Plym outh C anton High School
Sunday W orship 10:00 am ■
Sunday School 11 30 am
. Rev. Harvey Henevald. 981-0499
Nursery Available

Full G ospel Church
291 East Spring
2 Blks. N o f Main
2 Blks. E. of Mill St
Pastor: Frank Howard
Church 4530323
Home 699-9909
.Sun. Bible School 10:00
Sun W orship 11 00 am fr 6 pm
W ed Night Bible Study 6:30 pm

nr-

MILTON MACK
candidacy.

-

An attorney fo r the past six years. Mack
earned a bachelor degree, from E astern
M ichigan University in 1972, an d a law
degree in 1975 from W ayne State University.
H e has served as special counsel to the n s
chairm an o f th e H ouse Judiciary Comm it
tee, as a delegate to th e Southeast M ichigan
C ouncil o f Governm ents an d on various
comm unity hoards an d organizations.
“Those w ho are elected now ." Mack said.
. “ w ill have the opportunity to return to the
people th eir governm ent C ounty officials in
the future w ill have to lie accountable a n d
responsive to the taxpayers.”

Oakwood Center plans
Survivors
. Oakwoot) H ospital Cmntor C enter w ill
sponsor a ‘ree “ Survive of Suicide” program staitfing Ju n e 27
a n to n O u te r
facility tc provide suppo rt am l counseling
for those w ho have lost someone through
suicide.
The meetings w ill lie conducted every ,
M onday ni •ht from 7 p .m to 9 p.m.
David l[ ijpel, assistant adm inistrator for
ambulate ry care a t O akw ood a n d adm inisiralo o f C anton O n !erJ said th at there
are apprr iximately 3 0 sui rules a m onth in

U(

r

T h e 2ojth a n n u al Irish Feis will lie held
this year on! Saturday. Ju n e 19. a t Si. Jo h n
Sem inary, P lym outh, featuring 10 stages
w ith continuous perform ances in traditional
Irish cu ltu ral com petition in dancing,
singing, recitation an d m usical instrum ents.
E ig h t h undred contestants from a ll over
the U nited ^ tates am i C an ad a w ill provide
. the com petition.

EN

'onumentsm

Michigan's Largest Selection
W' Deliver to any Cemetery
in the State

580S. Main St.- j - R>one:
Northvjlle, Mich.
1494)770

W ayne County.
“ Family members and friends w ho lose a
loved one through such a tragedy often ex
perience intense feelings of depression,
anger and rejection after such an .event.” Ippel said. •
■ ■
.
By sharing w ith a group of people w ho
have gone through a sim ilar situation,
others, can get support and m ake positive
em otional adjustm ents.
The meetings w ill lie conducted by Mary
I.eon hard i an d Rick Pancioli. .

Schools of dance from metro Detroit w ho
will lie on h an d w ill lie th e T im O’H are
School. K elly School, an d Ron Plum m er
School. T hese schools participate several
limes a year a t the G aelic League. The Tim
O 'H are School has a studio in Plym outh.
Perform ances begin a t 9 a.in. and will
continue non-stop into the evening. A dona
tion o f S3 can lie m ade a t the gale.

FO R YO UR
G RAPH IC & PRINTING
N EED S, call the
experts in town.

GRAPHICS• PmUTINQOW
ISIOH
-:->:-:THECOW
HUNinrCHIER
453-6900

Interiors

LEARN TO

SALE

Hix

Stremick

Eva M. Hix, 69. Plymouth, died at Siani
Samuel S. -Stremick. 75. of Canton, tlied
Hospital June 9. Funeral services were con June 12 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
ducted at Uht Funeral Home, Westland, on
Funeral services were held June 16 at Our
June 12 with The Rfrv. John Grenfell, Jr.,
Lady of Good Counsel Church, with The
officiating. '' ;
Rev. Fr. Kenneth MaeKinnon officiating.
Bom May 24, 1913, in Michigan, she was
Arrangements were made by Schrader
FuneralI Home. Burial was at Riverside
a member of |the First United Methodist
.
Church of Plymouth.
Cemetery. ■
. She is survived by son, Frank and Ronald;
He jis survived Jty his wife. Anne;
daughter, Marilyn Burger; brother, John
daughters, Sharon Sankiewicz of (Canton.
Parsed; sisters, Neva Kieffer, Evelyn Mit
Helen Oltmanns of Ypsilanti and Dorothy
chell and Bernice Drcssen; 10 grand-' Young of Mooresboro, N.C.; sons. James of
Plymouth. Daniel of Brighton and Richard
children; and one great-grandchild.
of Dallas. Tex.; sister. Mary. Moos of
Burial was in Cadillac Memorial
. Gardens, Westland.
Langdon, N.D; brothers. John and Ralph
Stremick, both of Langdon, N.D.; 12 grand
children and six great-grandchildren..
Mr. Stremick was a shipping clerk who
Ronald A. Hornby. 13.’ died June 2 at- - retired from ' Stahl Manufacturing in
Mott-Hospital after a lifelong bout with
Plymouth in 1971. He came to the com
kidney disease.' Funeral services were held
munity in 1942 from Langdon, N.D.
June 7 at Lamltert-Locniskar & Vermeulen
Memorial contributions ran l>e made at
Funeral Home, with The Rev. John W. - Mass offerings.
Slater officiating. Burial was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park.
|
He is survived by. his parents, Richard
and Gloria Hornby of Canton; grand
parents,, Thomas arid Barbara Hornby of
Ralph W. Atchley. 60, of Plymouth, died
Lincoln Park and Walter and Ruth June 7; in Livonia. Funeral services were
Hehmeyer of Wyandotte; and brothers.' held June 10 at Schrader Funeral Home. !
with Pastor Leonard J. Koeninger of
Richard T. and Randy J.
Ronald was a student at Marshall Middle ficiating.
He is survived by his mother, Ethel At
School in Westland.
chley of .Plymouth; son, James of Elk
Rapids; and brother, Shurley M. Atchley of
Louisville, Ky.
Mr. Atchley. retired, on April 30 from
Ethel Hopfinger, 90, of Novi, died May 3.
Schoolcraft-College, where he had been a
after an extended illness.
professor of chemistry for the past 17 years.
She is' survived by her daughter, Mrs.
He was a member of St. Peter's Evangelical
William Touhev; grandchildren, Patrick
Lutheran Church, and was also a' past presiTouhey of Plymouth Township and
Kathleen
Weidenian;
and
great denWof the Plymouth Symphony League.
He came to the community 17 years ago
grandchildren Joshua Weidenian, and Sean,
from C i n c i n n a t i . '
Justin and Christopher Touhey.
Memorial contrilnitions can Ire sent to the
Mrs. Hopfinger was a resident, of the
Plymouth Symphony or the Michigan Heart
Whitehall Convalescent Home in Novi.
Association.

DRIVE

30% OFF
BN
VERTIEbES

2 weeks only
Private Adult Inst/uction

* Njnv

OiibM.'s

FREE ESTIMATES '
• Custom Draperies • Mini Blinds
• Woven Woods
• Insulated Window treatm en ts
(many to choose from)

S tate Approved & Licensed

Call

SC H O O L O F D R IV IN G
328-0620 or 476-3222

Starting June 21 at the

Plymouth CultuMi OmVr

M O D ER N

482-8338

Hornby

Atchley

Hopfmg/et

liA

U

Van Heusen Short Sleeve Knit Shirt
60% Cotton 40% Polyester
Reg. to *18“

AENSftGVl

Mon.-Thurs. & Sat.
9:306 pm
f ri. 9-9 pm

F A T H E R 'S
DAY
CLEARANCE!
mi

Grimmer

S T IH L

Thompson
Elizalteth S. Thompson, 76, of Plymouth,
died June 10 in Livonia. Funeral services
were Iheld June- L4 at Church of the.
Nazarene orPlymoulh, with The Rev. Carl
R. Allen officiating. Arrangements were
made by Schrader Funeral Home. Burial
was at Riverside Cemetery.
She | is survived by her husband, Ray C.;
daughter, Katy Priehs of Plymouth; sons.
Marlin of Plymouth, Donald of Traverse Ci
ty anil James of Englewood, Fla.; sister,
Ruth Scott of Dennis, Kan.; six grand
children and-six great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Thompson was a memlter of the
Churcji of the Nazarene of. Plymouth. She
came lo the community in 1937 from Den
nis, Kiin.

Gudrun P. Grimmer, 61, of Plymouth,
died June 9 in Kearney, Neb. Funeral ser
vices were held June 15 at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church, with The Rev. Fran
i
cis C. Byme officiating. Arrangements were
Reginald S. Cook, 64. of Canton, died
made by Schrader Funeral Home. Burial
June f '. Funeral services were held June 9
was at Riverside Cemetery.
at Scb rader Funeral Home.
She is survived by her husband, William
He s survived by his wife. Helene Roy;
J.; daughters. Kit Peiffer of Lafayette. Colo,
mother. Edith Morrison of Allen Park; step
and Karen Grimmer of Dunkirk. N.Y.; son.
daughter. Roxanne Bernstein of Delaware;
James Grimmer of Livonia; and brother.
and st rpson, Tim Jayne of Fenton.
Hans Hansen of Leesburg, Fla.
'
Mr. Gmk retired in 1980 as ehief in
Mrs.’Grimnier was a former secretary with dustrial. engineer for Evans Products. Hr
the Plymouth-Canton school district. Most. served in the U,S. Navy during Vl'T. 11.
recently, she was a clerk in the-35th District
Memorial contributions cairhe' made to
<kmrt offices in Plymouth.
the charity of-choire.
i

Cook

453 6030
AH Major
Credit C ards

924 ANN A R B O R T R A IL
P LY M O U T H

Norris
Dorothy E. Norris. 58. of Northville, died
June 7 in Farmington Hills. Funeral ser
vices were held June 10 at Schrader Funeral
Home, with Pastor Headley Thweatt of
ficiating. Burial. was at Oakland Hills.
Memorial Gardens.
. She is survived by'her sons, Alan E. .Nor
ris of Lansing and Howard F. Norris. Jr.;
several brothers and sisters; and five grand
children.
Mrs. Norris was an employe of the Pur
chasing Department in the Plymouth KMart store for the past nine years. She was a
regular contributor to the Billy Graham
i.Crusade as well'as several local churches.

t

A L IT T L E S T IH L
GOES A LONG W A T.
Introducing the Stihl 009. It's one oi the smallest saws we make, hut like our
other models, it's big on power and performance.
The 009 has automatic oiling, protective hand guard, a muffler shield and a
specially designed rear handle for better balance and operator comfort.
It's perfect for all kinds of cutting jobs around the yard. And the 009can even
take down a 24" tree.
The009 is a great homeowner value. And since it's a Stihl, you know it will be
around for a long time to come.
j IidIgI
009 Reg. 1185
8150
010AV w/kit Reg. 8245 8220
011AV w/kit Reg. 8305 8235
032AV w/kit Reg. 8442 8360
028WB Reg. 8385
8325

S T IH L :

PLYMOUTH
C0HSTRUCTI0H EQUIPMENT
41889 FORD RD . CANTON

981-0240

WESELLANDRENTONLYQUALITYTOOLS
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=Reduce Fuel Costs=r
with
Wood Burning Stoves.
Sensibly S o lid . ...
Sididlv Sensible
(915 Village Noohstmic fcbop
459 3135
744 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170

L a u r e l—i
m a im s

SEA LY
FIRM BEDDING
on special

From *84“
twineachpcs.

Full and Queen Sizes
Available

584W.ANNARBORTRAIL
Plymouth • 453-4700

OpenDaily9:30-6p.m.
Thurs *Fri. til9:00^m.

But th i time it’s business

‘Mr. Steak’ co nes to
For the chairman of the board df the I
Denver, Colo, based Mr. Steak restau
rant chain, the opening of the ne vest
restaurant at Ford and Sheldon rpads
ia a homecoming of sorts.
-It was 36 years ago that Jim Mather
and his wife, Dotty, eloped, tjrere
married in Plymouth’s Presbyterian
Church and spent their honeymoon
at the Mayflower Hotel.
For the weekend-long {grand opening

II.

Banbury Cross on TV
Tunc in Plymouth on P.M. Magazine
tisii“hl at 7:30 as Hanliurv Cross (Tin ia“e
Rentals is spotlighted for the sixth time n as
many months.
Sparkly co-host personalities Ronnie
Clcnimer anil Kay Richards will spot i{>hl
the little rental eompany, owner . ohn
Hopkins and Rorky. the TennesM-e Wal on;:
Horse a><the carriage is seen around Kellojrc
Park, the new Farmer's Market and lloii»h

of the n^wlrestaurant —called Mr: Steak
- Jim Mither - the Matheis returned to
stay at tl ie Mayflower.
Many other corporate officers and
local notables were on hand for the
opening of the newest concept in Mr.
Steak ea tejries, a posh setting lit by a
natural skylight w.here the upgraded
menu is highlighted by beer, wine and
liquor.
j
The 6,200 square foot restaurant has
a seating capacity of 165. It was built
by C. Dl Lewis Co. and designed by
V.M.Rl As tociates inc. and is estimated
to cost $1:2 million.
Eighty | full and parttime staff
members it Mr. Steak’s 253rd rest
aurant are itnder the “direction of Richard
C. Wanroy, former food and beverage
manager o! The Waterfront in Traverse
City. They will provide complete waitress servi ce unlike typical "steak
houses.

JIM MATHER

Pafk- . ’
Hopkins and Rocky are often seen at area
weddings, anniversaries and outings as they
add a touch of atmosphere to the occasion.

<z

Free car washes
hen
i I.
c
HOM E
Neweddreee?
WELCOME WAGON*
can help you

TfMvi noma
-Oreeting now neighbor* ie • tradition with
WELCOME . WAOON-"Amorie#'e Neighborhood
rd Mi#to vieit you. Totoy "Hi" ond proeom gift*
end greeting# fromcommonhyminded bueineeeeo
IVeieopreeent imitation*youtonredeemfor more
gift* AndJt'eafl free.
AWELCOME WAGONvMl ie • epeciel treat to
help youget oottiedend feeing more "at home". A
friendly get together ie eeey to arrange. Jeet cad

mk

C.;»»

4VIW9

Fourth of July in a dirty car; Not if the
folks at. Lighthouse Car Wash lave
anything to say about it.
The International Car Wash Association
is asking their meinliers from roast to e last
to give away a free ear wash to everyon •on
Thursday, July. I. just in lime for the holi
day weekend. Michael Neuhauer and John
Howley. owners of the Lighthouse ^Car
Wash, intend to do their part in this unique

way of saying "thanks" to their ruslome

j__ __ _

o»
My*a4Vr-97f>4
(Plymouth

Area)

356-7720

’iim nvm

N O JO B
T O O SM ALL

c.

USB
BUILDER
C h a rle s B . C a sh 453-53M
M ichael Lockw ood .455-5320
M ich ael K isa b eth 459-3319

There se sin to be a lot of people in
this commidnity who have been waiting
for a new ClIirysler. j
In fact, „ im Schebil’s new Fox Hills
Chrysler-Pl r.mouth hasn’t even ofltcTally opemed yet, but he’s already
closed a fev deals on yet-to-be-delivered
autos
"This si;n ]ms like a super area,’’ says
Schebil, who has located his dealership
in the formalt Colony Chrysler-Plymouth
facilities at Ann Arbor Ro^d and Lilley.
"I can’t bei
^Tieve the reception we’re
getting - wee’ve sold a couple of cars
that are stil coming jin. We’re getting a
lot of service customers, too.
Schebil, who provjously worked with
a partner at Lochnjoor Chrysler- Plymouth in D;troit, struck out on his own

Ch<

recipes needed

Pam Kost^va,
’a, owner of Ithe Cheese and
Wine Bam in Plymouth, has announced a
cheese cookin'! contest|during the month of
July. Anyone is invited to submit their
favorite cheese recipes on entry forms which
will lie available in the store. Semi finalists
' will lie asked to prepare their recipes the
first week-in August.
Annablle Drury, a well known certified
chef. will piesent a cookin'! demonstration
in the store on June 26> from 1 to 3 plm. She
will lie show ins how lo prepare quirky picnie foods.

REM O D ELIN G
Residential &Commercial
•Kitchens
•Baths
•Family Rooms
•Recreation Rooms
•CustomBay Windows
•Wood WindowReplacements
•AluminumStormWindows
hnd Doors
•Wood Replacement
Doorwalls
. •AluminumSiding.'
Trim Gutters
- •Brick»Block»
•Cement Work

F o x H ills C h r y s le r o p e n s

W A Y N E W ILLINGHAM

Singer returns
to Crows Nest

with the new Fox Hills venture. "I’m
familiar with Chrysler, Chrysler pro
ducts and with this area,’’ he explains
(although Schebil is a former east-sider,
his wife worked in Plymouth years ago).
The Fox Hills dealership is a Marketing
Investment Dealer arrangement, which
Schebil terms a type of partnership
in which the corporation owns dealer
ship stock until they can be bought out.
Rut in addition to what it took to buy
the assets of the old Colony dealership,
Schebil and crew had to spend 138,000
to renovate the building. It took 350
gallons of p,aint to get the building ship
shape, "Give or take a gallon or two,”
Schebil laughs.
The Fox Hills operation is slated to
open sometime this week, although
Schebil can’t yet say when. "We’re
still waiting on a shipment of cars which
are en route. Our total availability will
be 160 cars.” Fox Hills will offer new
and used cars, parts inventory and a full
service body shop. About 40 people
will staff the dealership, Schebil says.
So far, the only thing missing is the
cars -- but not for long.

getting dow n
to

Games-benefitslated
Bob Burr entertains

The (Hanlon Kiwanis Club and the
Kidney Foundation of ’ Michigan will
The Bottom of the.Hill is now featur
.benefit from the proceeds of a Canton Video
Games ni»hl at the Canton Wizard at 4000 ing the vocal and guitar-playing talents'
ofBohBurr.
Lilley Road ihi Monday ni»hC June 21.
Ray Miller, manager of the Hillside
Entertainer Wayne Willingham tas
At $8 per person or $19 for a family of
returned to the Mayflower Hotel for a
three partici jants will have three hours of Inn Corp. says Burr"Features a great
return engagement that will last throi igh
free video "lines during either of two ses variety of easy listening tunes, a great
Voice and a fabulous guitar. I think
sions, 5 p.m.'to 8 p.m.or 8 p.m. lo 11 p.m.
July.
A versatile guitarist-singer, WillipgTickets, w)tich are'limited, can he pui* he’s quite an exciting entertainer.”
Burr’s engagement will run through
bam is well known in the area for lis y Chased at the Canton Wizard and Conununirenditions of popular songs as well as >ty Reproduct ions in Canton or Earl Keim July , and performances are scheduled
Tuesday through Saturday from 8 to
Realty in Plymouth.
his own compositions. He will be appear
ing in the Crow’s Nest Tuesday throi gh
For more information contact the (Canton 1lp.m. There is no cover charge.
The Bottom of the Hill is located at
Wizard at 9111-3003 or Sal Prezioso pf the
Saturday evenings.
Canton Kiwa nis at 397-1241.
■the Hillside Inn, 41661 Plymouth Rd.
For more information, call 453-1620

• New officers have been elected to t h e '
hoard of the Woman's C lub o f Plymouth.
Linda Paw ling is the newly elected presi
dent of the club, and will lie assisted by
lamise Cooper, first vice president; Rita Ma
ly. second vice president; Joyce Kelly, recor
ding secretary; Betty Childs, corresponding
secretary; Jean Sigmon, treasurer; and hoard
direptorn Carolyn l-oeseh (who is immediate
past president) am i Mary <iliilds.

Gerald P. McKenny
earns Princeton
divinity degree
Gerald Patrick McKcnny. son o f Mr. and
Mrs. (Iwen C. M ckciiny of Plym outh.'
recently received a Master of Diviuitv
Degree
from
Princeton
Theological
Seminary in Princeton, N.J.

secretary; and Lura Hanschu, treasurer. (Crier photo by
PhyllisRedfern)

In 36th District

•

i

At. comnicnieeinent-exercises on June 2.
McKenny was also aw arded the university's
Fellowship in History and The Jagow Prize
in Preaching.

Ron Fisher. Northville, w ill seek th e
R epublican j nom ination lo r the newlycreated 3 6 tn M ichigan house o f represeie

Legion installs officers

Church film booked

■{reseat.
guagem aker, he is also active as a lay
liijister w ith Open Door C hurch and. is
ctor o f the tiewly-formed National
lor;ated in Northville.
nils C oalition Iti

‘ ■Mew officers have Jteen installed fo r the
.•I vigorous defeiu eir o f traditional fam ily
American Legion Passage-Gayde Post no.
Fisher has w 'itlen extensively in maval res,
i
391 in Plym outh.
jor publications eoncerning M ichigan's
The new slate'in c lu d es Ernest Rumsby,
Fri nd o f the Con rt System an d child
roim nander 'and service officer; Donald
cus :ody laws.
H artley, senior vice com m ander; Bill
F isher said, “ I fi ave acquired a keen
Nicholas, ju n io r vice com m ander; Gerald.
urn
in erslanding o f the pro|HT role a n d funeOlson, ad ju tan t; Ernest Koi, finance o ffic e r
tion for civil govemnlent.
Joe Zyla, chaplain; Vem Miller, historian; ,
' an d Phil G oldm an,.sergeant a t arms.
e has attended
nry Font Community
Coll|lcge. C entral Bible College an d MadonT he Post
also seeking new i^emlters, to
- na C ollege' an d is a 1962 graduate of
a id with its com m unity service projects in
Lit alia Bentley High School,
the Plym outh com m unity.

1|

The Living Word, a new film with narra
tion hy Billy Graham an d C liff Barrows,
will he shown at th e ’Plym outh C hurch of
the Nazarenc on Sunday. June 20. at 6 pan.
The film w m produced by World Wide
Pictures, the film ministry of 'the Billy
G raham organization.

Car wash planned
The Chiefettes of (iantou High' School
will have a ear wash on Saturday. June 19.
at Famous ltcei|tc Chicken from 10:3(1 a.m.
to l pan.

II

Proceeds from the ear wash w ill.he used
to scud the girls to pom poll camp.

RONFISHER

i Cookfar At

LIQUID
CHLORINE

AU Y ou C m tilt Dally Specials
MONDAY
Veal Parmiglaruj Dinner........3.50

9 9 * g a l.

Choice o/ souporsftadpotato. vegetable,
roll andbullet

TUESDAY
Fried Clems A (fhipe............. 3.50

• filter sand / '
• muriatic acid
• conditioners

Cote$ta*androll

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti Dlnnefr...........

3.50 il

THURSDAY
Liver A Onions.

3.60

Soupor saladandm

Choice of soopot saiatf potatoand 'oil

FREE POOL TESTING

(M M M
c a n t o r inc.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth»453-6250
-’j
f.

'D aily 9 fo 6 *
. Friday 9 t o 8. '
5

, J, r 5aturdnv,9tp . ,

’82 ESCO RTS

List $5462
L ee*

Cae s/aiv and ro/J

Choice ot soup or s.jjat] potato vegetable
roll and butter
, 34410 fjORD RD.
(Across fromCgl'BeurrvRacQuel Ciub»
WESTLAND 728-1303
Mon -Sat j a m ’i pm
Sun 7 a m *80m
Corner of Northwestern Hwy.
arid J.L. Hudson Drive
(In the Delta tjenta1Bui'd-nqi
SOUTHFIELD 552 8360
Mon thru Fft <
im tfj 8p n,

SAITOHS

O V E R 300 C a rs & T ru ck s
F o r S a le a t R e d u c e d P r ic e s

FRIDAY
Fish A C M o s..].................. 3.50
SATURDAY A SUNDAY
Fried Chicken . 1_________ _ . 3.50

r

CONTINUES
AT
B IU BROWN'S

Ms

YOUR PRICE

------ ----------- ^

$ 4 6 9 .^ 3 3 ^

$4993

48 mo. purchase

" — ’a

M. *

48 mo. tqeM .

$142.78**, $108.80***

•Price*ehownderiot Includetaae*. titleahddeelleallonchargee.
••WITHAPPROVEDCREOIT. Amount ot toonequal loyour priceInabove ed. Annuel PercentageHal* 10SV
CualemerwIMpaylea**, till*anddeellnaUen.
**‘Laaaefarquelllledcualemer*. Lee**payment *• month*.00.000limitation.
Michigan • No 1

FordDealer

RO W N

Sat ana Sun |9km■
'ip.rn

10 M(L£ and Meadowbrook
M (A&PC«nten
.

' NOVI340-2885
' Vc« tnri^ fhurs. anqSaj ?fiVi -9 pIT*.
7 a m>l0 p m {Jun 7 a m -S p m

FO RD

88822 flymovtli Ret., LIvonlN

Open Men. A Thure. tit 9 pm

421-7000
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Chiefs, dow n 2 -0 ,to

BY DAVID CALLAHAN
The game isn’t over until :it’s over.
For Canton high’s men’s baseball
team, the game won’t be over until
today, due to a rain delay in the Chiefs
semi-final contest with Warren Cousino.
The two teams were able to get in
just two innings of play before the
umpires called for a delay, due to heavy
thunder and lightning. IAs soon as the
teams took to their respective dugouts,
rain began to come down by the bucket
ful, removing any chance of resuming
play until today.
At the time of postponement, Cousino
was ahead 2-0. Play will resume in
the top of the third -with the same
score, at 3 p.m. today at Canton’s home
field;.
'
Canton coach Fred Crissey said that
going into the game tomorrow already
behind will make no difference to his

club.
"It really makes no difference atj all, ”
said Crissey. "I’m not going to play for
one run. We’ll just have to come back
swinging tomorrow.’’
Jamie Chilcoff started the contest for
the Chiefs, anjl survived what night
have been a rough first inning, as the
leadoff batter ripped the ball uj > the
middle for a base hit. The next hatter
bunted and moved the first runn ;r up
to second, but Chilcoff erased the threat

C h ie f aU -stars

BY REBECCA ROWANI)
Falling apart i; probably the lies! way to
descrilie it, although other terms do spring
to iniml ... loosir ig it, or lieing left in the
dost, to mention Iwo. Or having gloves full
of holes.

ram

by striking out the next batter and
getting the cleanup hitter to bounce out.
Canton went down in order in their
half of tHi first, and allowed the two
runs in thb top of the second.
'
The fir >t runner grounded out, then
the next batter had an infield single.
Back-to-bick singles loaded the bases
with one out, and Chilcoff walked a
batter to f iree in the first run.
The next batter hit a grounder in
between Don Dombey and Mike Scar-

pello/ Scarpello cut off a grounder,
but was unable to come up with the ball
to make a play, and a run scored.
Canton loaded the bases in its half of
the second, on Dan Smith’s single and
walks to Bill Hanis and Bryan Capnerhurst. Mike Wall; batted for Tom
Wennerberg, and grounded out to end
the threat. .
Smith, the ace of the Canton staff,
will be on the mound when the Chiefs
resume play today, according to Crissey.

Salem w om en r
the third, hings fell apart. Monroe's first
two hatters put runners on second and third,
then a deep leftfield hit drove one runner

Dan Smith and Bill Hanis, both
members of Canton High’s men’s base
home and | lit another on a'headlong charge
ball squad, will be representing the
for third base. Third tiasenian Strain/,
school in a senior all-star game in Tiger
caught the throw from left field and dove
Stadium Tuesday at 1 p.m.
Whatever the reason. Salem women' . soflfor the liasu■and the runner. When the dust
The senior all-stars, made up of play ball tram lost heavily. MM. to Monroe High/ cleared, a bewildered Monroe hasenmiier
ers from the Detroit area, will face a School Saturday in their first (and thu - last) ’hovered over a prone Kelly. Straulz who.'
team of upstate all-stars Monday regional contest of the season.
after a few da/ed and painful minutes, holiat 7:30 p.m. at Kyte Monroe' Field in
blcd off the field and was taken to
The Rocks started out rariu' to “o v illi a
St. Clair Shores.
Oakwood l lospital with a dislocated elbow.
deep left field smack by Kelly .Strain : and
Tuesday, the same team of Detroit
Despite Strautz's composure under duress,
area all-stars will play in Tiger Stadium later in the inning. a flashy dive-anti-roll
rateh by Cheryl j Viele. Monroe’s firsi run
the Rocks seemed to pick up the had vilies
against a team of all-stars from Illinois.
came in the second, but the Rocks seemed
from her injury ami went from had to.
According to Fred Crissey, Canton
uu|ierlurl>eil.
worse. Three Salem players narrowly avoid
baseball coach, the players selected
.
Salem
failed
to
score
in
the
thin
ami
ed
colliding in right field as the hall fell
were nominated by their coaches, then ‘
ueallv
in livemiddle. The hall was recovered
spirits
stayed
high,
then,
in
the
iMittmii
tif
selected from a field of 80 by a panel
of 17 coaches.
‘

and thrown to home plate, where the pitcher
missed the catch.
,
The eontedy of errors continued through
the. fifth inning as a Monroe runner stole
third and came home on a hunt. One runner ■
gingerly hopped over the hall as it sat on the
second base line after being hobbled hy
Salem second baseman. Mary . Kay Muttdinger. At one point. Monroe scored because
the hall was relayed home ... and there was
no one there lo catch it.
Salem's lone run eaine in the seveuth inn
ing as Mary Pryslak came home to a scream
ing dugout full of women desperate for an.
uplift.
“I don't know what happened." Salem
eoaeh RnhWilletle said carefully, ‘‘maylie
we need more control... the liall was all over
the place."

LEARN HOW TO REPLACE
YOUR OLD WINDOWS
YOURSELF.
Free clinic
featuring Andersen windows
Com e w atch a step-by step demonstration
showing you how lo :
• replace old windows in your home
• install Andersen windows
• install gliding doors
• install triple glazing bands

. n-WC ' \ ‘s---V

Andersen representatives will be on ha id
to make the presentation and will stay
to answer anyquestions;youmight have

DATE: Thursday, June 24th
TIME: 6:38 pm to 8:38 pm
PLACE: Our store, 822 E. Michigan
Please call to reserve a seat
as spare is limited.

Comehom^toquality. |
Come hometoAndersen

H U 2 -0 7 3 5 ONMICHIGa||
AVENUE, JUST
FEWMMUTES
WESTOF1-275
Hours Week Days 8-5:38, Sat. 8-Noon

SALEM jTEAMMAIES console each hther daring Saturday's softball game against
MaaroeHjgb.TfcelodBjastnu8eedanerey rale call as they went down to a sting
ing 18*1 defeat at the hand* d the downriver powerhouse, ioooiag their, hid for the
stale sen*' Baala. (Crier photoby.EidiSnithh

Michigan ©>aches pick
Eileen Moore for top
basketball team

Shelly Staszel wins
all-star status
Salem sophniore Shelly Staszel has been
awarded a spot on the All-State Soccer,
Team hy the Michigan Coaches Association.
Shelly made the West Suburban, Soccer
Association's all-league team as well. She
has,heen "credited with 17 goals and 10
assists for a total of 44 points for the season.
Sophniore Colleen O'Connor |ful)haekjand junior Jacque Merrifield (forward) were
elected to the W.S.S.A.'s all-gold division.
The gold division is made up of five
schools, including Salem, in the west subur
ban area.
- 'Senior Julie Casler (fullback) : and
sophmore Kathy Prochazka.(mid-field) were
awarded honorable mentions in the gold
division. Casler was also given the Coaches'
Award. •
Shelly Staszel and Colleen O’Connor tied
for player's choice of Most Valuable Player.
. “We’re sixth in the top ten in the state,”
Coach Ken Johnson said proudly, "it was
a great year;”

TO SHOP IN!!!

Salem senior Eileen Moore has Ih'CII
selected to play in the Michigan High
School Coaches Association all-star basket
ball game for girls.'
The first of it's kind, the all-star game will
pit 20 of the state’s finest young' women
against each other. 1" •
"Eileen is an exceptional athjdele,” Coach
Robert Blohm explained, "she has all the
basketball skills and she has a real feeling
for team play.”
' Eileen graduates this week after helping
Salem achieve a 21-4 record for the winter
'season and an 81-18 record for the last four
years. She played varsity hall all four years
for a playing record of 09 games.
"She helped-us make strong tournament
performances,” Coach Blohm said, "and it’s
the tournaments that count."

F R U IT

Michigan
Strawberries
S

£

by the
•case o r .
quart

ICE
CO LD CU T

4

O*-.
]

OAKWOOO

Kentucky
TO M A TO ES
VINE
RIPE

m
EILEEN MOOSE

Don Ddtnbey led off the game with a dou
ble down the right field line, then Scott
Bricker bunted.' The throw to first was
wild, and Domliey scored, and Bricker went
to thinl, where he scored after a wild pickoff attempt
After Smith struck out and McCarthygrounded out. Canton started-another rally.
Bryan Capnerhurst walked, as did Bill
Hanis. Fred Rumherger hit a singe up the
middle to score Boll Wascenski, who had
come in to run for Capnerhurst, to make the
4. ■ - I
/ score 34).
Canton defense created a disaster in-the
The Chiefs got tremendous job of pitching ' top of the second, after a -Monroe. halter
in the. opening game, as junior Mike Bat- singled up the middle with one out. After
- tiglia hurled seven innings of three-hit ball . Chilcoff issued a walk, he struck out the
at the Panther^. •
next batter for the second out.

BY DAVID CALLAHAN
Cantond tasehalI coach Fred Crissey said
it all when he said "Having been there
makes all the difference.”
\Saturday, his Chiefs made all the dif
ference, as they captured a Class A regional
baseball crown at Wyandotte’s Memorial
Park.
Canton heat Garden City East 4-0 in the
first contest, then came from behind to
defeat Monroe High in the regional final fr

Chilcoff was then charged with a balk,
-ending lire runners to second and third.
Chilcoff walked flic next batter to load the
base-, and then Darren Wcisc made a throw
ing error on a ground ball to alios Iv.o unis
to score. Canton made another throwing er
ror on the same play, and allowed Monroe
to tie the game, 3-3.
Monroe then went ahead, as the next bat
ter singled to score the runner, who had
gone to second, and held a 4*3 lead., until
- the fooitth iimings when’Caiilon retook it. coat.oapg.32

it* i

FRUITS
EGGS*VEGETABLES

SHADE PLANTS
-I ■ *

C LO V ER D A LE
ICECREAM
M "K

Regional crown goes home
with Canton diamondmen

Battaglia was in trouble only once in the
first game, as the opening -hatter tripled.
I be next batter grounded to the. infield, and
Canton got the runner going liome. erasing
the threat. Canton picked,up its first three
runs in the early innifigs. then pul the game .
out of reach in the bottom of the sixth iniiing.
lit the'final game, the Chiefs had an easy •
fir^Cinning,' as'Jatnie Chilooff. who started
oil the ihouml,' alldwed an opening single,
but then'retired the next three Monroe balC'
tens ' ■
•

...

W A TER M ELO N ,

• Im p a tie n s (25 v a rie tie s)
• B e g o n ia s
j

59° tray

$595ttet

Vegetables
•
•
•
•
a
•
a
a
•
a

$

Acorn Squash
Bib Lettuce
Broccoli'
Brussels Sprouts
Burpless Cucumber
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Celery
Chinese Cabbage
Green, wax, pole
and lima Bean's

a
a
a
a

Head Lettuce
Parsley
Red Cabbage
Spanish Onions
Red, W hite and
Yellow
a Spaghetti Squash
• Tomatoes
• Watermelon
a Yellow Squash

Complete line of

A n n u a ls

59* tray
$ 5*5 flat

12 trays
r & f l a t per flat

Flat of
T2 trays.

PERENNIALS AND ROCK GARDEN PLANTS
Most in
3 Vi in. pots

W W

over 100varieties C l *
Flats of 18
Mix or Match

tCLYDE SMITH & SONS
j

*

r£ w

CEN TEN N IA L

'1».

••

t

y iM r /itu u m E t

.

-

8000 Newburgh Rd
425 1434

T . .,
i ? m

i
|
____j

W a rre n

Open 7 Dqys Hours 9am to 9pm

. __
:

F ftfrt

Sun. S a.m . tqP p.irp
’

—

a
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tfelp Wanted

Garage Sales

WERE GOING TO MAKE
YOU FEEL BEAUTIFUL
W e help inspire, encourage. W e're Avon.
E arn $$$ Call Jan 437-0597.

41678 River Oaks, A nn A rbor Trail and
Riverside. 3 family sale - one stop. Exercycle, baby an d childrens clo th es,,d ry ed
flowers, blender, glassw are and lots more,
Ju n e 17th and 1 8 th -1 0 a .m .- 5 p.m .

Garage Sales
G arage Sale - Plymouth Annual, Multifamily. Sewing mac
sinks, records,
curtains, magazines, clofl las, much miscellaneous, also baked
Is, beverage,
to 4 p.m . Ju n e 17th thru 19th 10
11446 MORGAN, 2 Mks. e a st of Haggerty,
off of A nn Aybor Trail.______ - _______
Moving Sals - Everything m ust go. Furnitu re, 9 piece dining room set, light pine,
som e antiques, garden equipm ent, misc.
item s. 469-6217 or 463-3834. 40604 Newport
Bradbury parking tot W. Ju n e 17-18 9-4p.m .
Multi-Family sale, Ju n e 17th and 18th, 9:30 a.m . to] 5 p.m ., air conditioner, furni
tu re, car aeat, stroller, lots of miacellaneous, 15114 Lakewood ILakopoint Sub).
Moving - M ust sell 10i cu. ft. upright
freezer, 1 year old, $260; Double bed,
springs, m attress an d dresser, $175; Twin
bed s and chest, $200; Love se a t and sofa,
$700; Sofa, love .s e a t chair -and. ottoman,
$1400, all less than 1 year old. Call 9810317 after 6 i^.m.
s _________
C om er b ar Lv/stools 12) $275.00, 2 Ohms
C-2 speakers $200.00; Rainbow Com forter,
w /m atching sheets $60.00.- Call after 5
p .m . 45S-1534.

PUTTINGSOME KICKInto his pitching is Canton High's Mike Battaglia. At the
regional tournament Saturday, Battaglia pitched seven timings of three-hit baseball
to guide Canton to a 4-f victory over Garden City East. Battaglia nowsports a 44
season record. Canton went on to win the regional final, beating Monroe High 6-4.
(CrierphotobyRobert Cameron|

Chiefs take regional victory Saturday 1
I.onI. frompg. 31
In tin- liitlloiii of tin- fourth, tin- Uhirf*
finally "ol llii-ir offensive attack '{loin-.
\ftrr Hanis lt-fI off with a strike out.
Kiim)M-r"er sin^lei] to -left field. VCci.sc
hnnti-il tin- runner to seroml. anil Jeff
Uniisinn hit an infiehl single to jriil runners
on first anil tliiril.
'i
Willi a 1-2 count. Don Domtuy then
erasheil a three-run homer wejl over the
iiK.Vfoot mark in ri"lil eenterfielil. to jjivc
(laiiton a (>•I trail.
. Smilli lieranie iuisto|i[iahle after that, as

hr inoweil Monroe ilown. striking out six of
the final 12 haliers he faeeil.

Meet Rick Leach
Detroit Ti-er Kick la-arh will Im^oii ham!
at Harvard Njuare in Canton on June 19 to
si«n autographs
The Ti"e ■ and former University of
Michigan All-American quarterback. will
he outside the shoppin;: renter, lielween
Master Li»liliii<: and Margie Rae Flowers.

Canton picks all-league women
After clinching a tie for the Western
Six League softball championship,
four members of Canton High’s, wo
men’s softball squad were named to.
the all-league team.
. In addition, two Chiefs made second
team and one. placed as honorable
mention.
"We.were real pleased,” said Canton
coach Max Sommerville, whose team
shared the conference crown with
Walled Lake Western.
Janine Carpenter was named the allleague pitcher to the first team, and

Rhonda Stoner and Renae Edwards
were named as 'infielders on the first
team. Pearly Cunningham made t(ie
first team in the outfield. lCanton nailed down the final tWo
outfield positions on the second teat a,
as Vicki Skeen and Sue Cerke made the
second team in the outfield.
Sophomore Louann Hamblin was
named to honorable mention status.
The Chiefs easily outdistanced
Western on the all-league team, as the
Warriors placed only, two players on
the first team.

7 ft. Lyons Iworkbench, steel legs,' lawn
fertilizer. 4 n flourescent tights, portable
typew riter, living room chair, ladder scaffold brackets. 463-5790._______________ __
G arage Salel- Ju n e 17th, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m .
45182 Turtlehead. Trailwood Sub, house
hold - childrens.________________________ _
TaH antique cabinet, glass front doors$300. Z enith!stereo A radio console, needs
work $100. Coffee-table, wood with slated
top $75. 981-2772.
O ne couch, jnew. $500. 2 u s e d ,' $150.00.
2 Bookcases, $30 each. Colors in- red.
456-4121. ’ I________ '
____________
Snowblower, I m etal desk & swivel chair,
adding machine, mirrors, plaques, pic
tures, tram poline, guitar, organ, nice
gam es A toys, stuffed anim als and much
m ore. Ju n e 17, 18 A 19 - 9 a.m . -to 5 p.m .
42491 Redfern (three blocks south of Ford
off Lilley) Canton.
__________

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Cner
classifieds

G arage Sale 6545 N. Napier R d, (4 miles
w est of Sheldon) W ed. Two Sales in the
area.____________ _________ ________ ‘
G arage Sale - Ju n e 17, 18, 19 from 10 a.m .
to 6 p.m . 8517 Carriage Hills, Canton.
H ouse Sale; Freezer, air conditioner,
a ir cleaner, humidifier, wicker dinette set,
chests, desk s e t Sears tractor, mahogany
m irrors,
coffee
table,
chain
saw,
■m ahogany bookcase, lowboy, num erous
pieces, antique furniture, 453-8157,______ _
Tangerine couch A chair, 453-4053, moving.
Riding moweY 7 Tf.P. $250, Air Condi- ,
tioner for sliding window.'6,500 B.T.U. $75,.
H arvest Table, solid m aple $225, A ntique'
Doughboy $250, all’ excellent condition
455-3238.
________
Side by side Gibson Refrigerator 18.5 cubic
f e e t good condition $60, call 459-0797.
FridayandSaturday, 9 to 5. 545 N_ Harvey.
Baby items, a rt supplies, miscellaneous.

Farm Produce
COME TO STRAWBERRY COUNTRY Red, ripe, delicious straw berries are now
ready. Call 699-9080 24. hrs. for updatedpicking information. Thornhbllow Farm s.
16280 Martinsville. Belleville. 1 mile south
of town. W atch for signs. Only 15 m inutes
from Plymouth.
~
;
STRAWBERRIES
U-Pick - Berri Hill Farm - 21165 Chubb
Road - 4 miles w est of Northville, % mile
off 8 Mile Road. O pen. 8 a.'m. - Senior
Citizen Discount 349-5457.'

STRAWBERRIES
U-PICK
6 5 V (approx. 4 4 V

B lessed’s Berry Farm
4 5 3*6 4 39
Plymouth
Always Call Before Driving Out

It Words-$3.50

each the people .

Extra Words10c each

Hi YOURcommunity

C a ll: 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

or idip & mail this form today! j
4
| Write Your Ad Here;

Deadline:
fednesday’s Paper

I_______

I
I"
Mail to:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

The
.2 2 6 S . M a in S t .
P ly in o u t h , M i. 4 8 1 7 0

1 Your Name

I
I Address

Phone

t^n

C r ie r c l a s s i f i e d s

Situations Wanted
Neat, dependable, houseclsaning, home
MO, apartment $25, call 455-4013.

Articles For Sale
Late 1920 China hutch solid mahongany,
beveled glass, perfect condition $750.
late -1920 Duncan Fife mahogany dining
room table with 3 leafs & 8 matching
chairs, good condition $500.901-1285.
Walnut dining table, 4 laafs. 6 chairs,
$100; new ping pong table plus acces
sories, $50; Sears zig zag cabinet sawing
machine, $45; Panasonic twin speaker
radio, $30; battery operated radio in wood
cue, $10. Call 981-0317after 6 p.m.
—•
I
' '
-t

For Rent

' Cottage For Rent

Mobile Homes For Sale

Education

Perfect for summor vacation, 2 bedroom
cottage on Lake Margarethe near Gray
ling, sailboat. fishing boat, fireplace,
carpeted, screen porch located on large
lake, plus plenty of hiking arm, no pets
$300 per week, plus $25 damage deposit.
434-1892.
_______________ ,

1969 Skyline 12 x 54. Good condition.
Grut •for lake lot. Partially furnished.
Must be moved. $6500 or best offer. 6975314after 6 p.m.

Tutoring - 1Reading and Speech - Grades
1 thru 6, emphasis on Phdnics - Elemen
tary school teacher. 30 years experience
455-0331. ___________________ _
Reading . Tutor; diagnosis, corrective
instruction,
experienced elementary
teacher with Matters Degree, 455-4691.

Office Space For Rent

1976 Ford Elite. Power steering, power
brakes, air, cruise, a.m.-f.m. stereo 8track, trailer hitch, power seats, clock.
Must sacrifice. $1795.00420-6265.
1980 Inter-state Honda loaded factory
equipped, excellent condition 4,600 miles,
$4,500.349-6787.
11 -foot pick-up camper* slaapa four $600
420-0829after S.
1973 Gran Torino wagon* runa groat good
transportation* boat offer. 397-8960.
1960 Datsun king-cab* air, 5-speed* AM-FM
cassette, ruttproofed* excellent condition,
464-0712.

-V V

Plymouth executive office for lease, facing
Main St. Call 459-2427.

Moving
LIDDY MOVING Senior • discount in home
estimates Plymouth Warehouse 4217774.
'
___________

Houses For Sale

Plymouth 2 bedroom duplex, stove, refri- NORTHVILLE Buutiful 1% story 4 bedgerator. disposal, air,, carpeting and wallroom home, stone fireplace,' carpet thrupaper. $335a month - 466-0391.
, out french doors from dining room to
screened in porch, back yard enclosed
Cozy 2 bedroom home.- basement, garage,
with flowers and shrubs and picnic patio,
appliances, newly decorated - in Old
full basement end recreation room. Clou
Village $470 a month; plus security 231to school and church. Death in family forces
3774.
_________
;
sale.
$72,500. negotiable terms. Call
Downtown Plymouth 1380 Junction 3-bad437-3667.
349-3422
or
room house for rent $450 monthly plus
.463:3110evenings for appointment.
security 455-5217.
________
jWilling to trade 4-bedroom colonial in
Apt.. For Rent - Plymouth, large 2 bedroom,
North. Canton for big sailboat or other ,
h u t carpet, appliances furnished. Adults
property. Be creative. Payments $746
preferred. No pets $325. Available now
a month, no realtors 455-5217.
459-9607.

Hall For Rent

Business Properties For Sale

Hall for rent • downtown Plymouth Masonic
Temple. Available weekends. Write to
P.O. Box 317; Plymouth 48170.

Church - in Plymouth, Mats 250 with day
care • call Mr. Messier 363-4400 or 7712345 Real Estate One.

CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF PLYMOUTH
BOARDOF TRUSTEES -REGULAR MEETING
|
TUESDAY, JUNE 8.1962
,
The meeting «ms called to order by the Supervisor at 7:40 p.m., followed hy Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. All mem
bers were present.
.Mrs. Fidge oommenled that under K-) (b) minutes of regular meeting of May 25, 1902 the vote on the first motion
was 5-2 with Mr. Breen also voting nay.
Mrs: Fidge moved approval of the minutes with the corrections, ss stated of the regular meeting of the Board of Trus
tees of the Charter Township of Plymouth of May 25,1962. Supported by Mr. Pruner. Ayes all.
Mra. Huising requeued that the followingadditions apd deletions be made: Under Public Hearing withdraw item num
ber one; W.W. Croup. Postpone to the June 22,1962 meeting. Improperly noticed. Under J-Old Business, add 4s item
number J-5, Joseph Altard, Chief Building Official, HE: Replacement of broken lenses, bulbs, and the placement of
LexaAShields. Under New Business add as item number K-4, Gertrude Prochazka, Re: Prohaven Subdivision Extension
of Plat approval. Arid under L-Communieatioits-Resolulions-Reports as item nun^ter.seven, Carl levin. United States
Senator, Re: Office Hours: item number eight-Fsmily of Jake Veal, Re: Thank You Note; item number nine, Mike Hohen,
Superintendent, Re: Letter relative to Plymouth Ptinqig Works locating in the Township; as item number ten, Esther
Huising, Clerk, Re: Contract for modification of the current and permanent files of the Township of Plymouth; as item
number.eleven, Earl A. LaFave, ftesideni, LaFave Trudung'Inc., Re: Truck Traffic on Bedt Road...
Mr. Breen suggested that Mr. LaFnve’s communication on the dosing of Beck Road Truck Traffic should be considered .
at the time the Truck Ordinanoe was taken up. Insert under K*3 Any Other Business, Re: Authorisation to sign the con
tract for Solid Waste Disposal.
• ’
Mra. Fidge moved approval of the agenda with the deletions and the additions as submitted. Supported by Mr. Pruner.^
Ayes all.
j '.
' .
The W. W. Group ftiblic Hearings were postponed to the June 22,1962 regular meetingof the Board of Trustees.
Mrs. Fidge moved to add to the agenda under Public Hearing 2(a) The Establishment of.the Industrial Redevelopment
District and 2 (b) Request for an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate. Supported by Mr. Pturier. Ayca all.
Mra. Fidge moved the following Resolution No. 62-15 for the establishment of an Industrial Development District in
the Chatter Townshipof Plymouth for Plymouth-Hating Works.
WHEREAS, there exists in the Charter Township of Plymouth the need for certain programs to alleviate and prevent
conditions of unemployment and to assist and retain local industries and commercial enterprises and to encourage the
location of industries and commercial enterprises in order to strengthen and revilalisethe Township’s economy, and
WHEREAS, a program to alleviate the aforesaid conditions has been initialed by the Economic Development Corpora
tion ofthe County of Wayne, and
WHEREAS, Rymoulh Plating Works has filed a request with the Charter Township of Plymouth to establish the Ply
mouth Plating Works Industrial Development District for the property so described on the attached, under the provisions
of Act No. 196FP.A. 1974, ss amended, and
' WHEREAS, Plymouth noting Works in conformity with Act 196 of the Public Acts of 1974, ss amended (Act 196)
is preparing to submit an application providing all inhumation and requirements necessary for the grasting of aa Indus
trial Facilities Exemption Certificate by the Charter Township of nymouth. County of Wayne, State of Michigan, to Ply
mouth Plating Works, and
WHEREAS, a Public Notice of the Hearing wan published in the "Plymouth Observer*’ on May 24,1962 and May 31,
1962. .
WHEREAS, tbe owner of the property was notified by certified mail of the timeand piaceofthe Public Hearing, and
WHEREAS, y Public Hearing was held by the Plymouth Township Board on Jpne 8,1982 providing the opportunity
of all citiieris or taiptqreta ofthe Charter Townshipof Plymouthto be beard, and
|WHEREAS, the Plymouth Township Board hmhy finds and.determioes that designation of the property, aa described
on the attached as tbe Plymouth Plating Woika Industrial Development District is reasonable and ia compliance with
Act No. 19$, P-A.I974.ua amended,
- I
NOWTHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Charter Township of Plymouth does hereby ertabliah the Plymouth
.Flaring Works of the'property described on the attached legal descriptions and site drawings . Supported by Mr. Planer.
Roll Call: Ayes: Huising, Lynch, West, Fidge, Pruner, Law, Breen. Nays: None. Resolution adopted (legal description
affixed to the Official Minutes)
Following the Public Hearing Mr. Law moved that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth accept
the Resolution No. K ■16granting and Indualrial Facilities Exemption Certificate by the Charter Township of Plymouth to
Plymouth Plating Wc rka, Inc. which read as follows;.
WHEREAS, Flynn uth Plating Woika in conformity with Act 196 of the Public Acts of 1974, aa amended, (Act 196)
baa submitted an ap licxtion providing all information and requirements necessary for granting of an Industrial Faci
lities Exemption Cer ificate by the Charter Township of Plymouth, County of .Wayne, State of Michigan, to Plymouth
PlitingWorbyiad
WHEREAS, on Ji oe 8, 1962, tbe Plymouth Township Board established the Plymouth Plating Works Induatriil
Development District for the industrial property of Plymouth Plating Works, and
WHEREAS, the PI ymoulh Township Assessor, and representatives of all affected taxing units were notified, by cer
tifiedmail ofthe time snd place ofthe bearing on the application, and WHEREAS, a hew mg was held by the Plymouth Township Board providing the Aaaeaaor, and representatives of all
'

.

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 453-6900

Vehicles For Sale

Child Care
Babysitting in my Christian hdme Mon.
thru Fri. 2yrt. or older. 469-4046.

Lessons
Piano and organ lessons in.your home,'
Bachelor of. Music degree Dan Hilt*
455-9537. ;
_________ | GUITARLESSONS
Learn modern or classic guitar and music
reading. Ages 9 through adult. 21 years
teaching experience. Limited openings.
For information 469-9666.

NOTICETOBIDDERS
The PlymouthCanloo Community Schools is now accepting SEALED BIDS the purchase of a Urge Ford tractor'arid
mower. Interested parties may obtain bid specifications at the Board of Educa:ion offices 4S4 sj Harvey Street, Plymouth
during regular business hours. .
BOARDOF EDUCATION
PLYMOUTH-CANTONCOMMUNITYSCHOOLS
Sylvia Stela, Secretary
Publish: Wed. June 16,1962
>

POSTING ANDFILINGOF
CITYCOMMISSION MINUTES
Notice is hereby given that on the 16th day of June, 1982, true copies of lb : minutes of the City Commission meetings
held on May 3,1982, May 18,1962 and May 26,1962 were posted on the offi ial bulletin boards of the City of Plymouth,
located at the intersection of S. Main and IJenniman; the intersection of Starkweather and W. Liberty; the south entrance
of the Central Parking Lot facing S. Harvey; and also on the bulletin board of the City Hall, at 201 S. Main. These minutes
are pteted in accordance with Section 5.11 of the City Charter for the benef t and information of all interested ritixms
of the City of Plymouth.

Gordonfc. Limburg.
CityClerk

PubUbh: June 16,1962
affected taring units the opportunity to be heard aa required by the statute, and
WHEREAS, comments cmgranting of tbe Industrial Facilities Exemption Certilificxte have been heard and considered
and
,
|
WHEREAS, it is hereby found and determined by the Plymouth Townsbip .Board that the granting of Uua Industrial
Facilities Exemption Certificate, considered together with the aggregate amount of tbe Industrial Facilities Exemption
Certificates previously granted and currently in force, shall not have the effect of substantially impeding the operation
of the Charter Township of Plymouth, or of impairing the financial soundness of a taxing unit which levies an ad valorum'
property tax in the Charier Township of Plymouth, and
!
WHEREAS, the Plymouth Township Board, under Section 16 (1} of Act 198, of the P.A., of 1974, as amended^ has
determined that ihe length of the Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate shall remain in force and efTeit for a prpod
ofl2years,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Plymouth Township Bond does hereby approve the application
of Plymouth Plating Works, for an "industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate*’
Supported.by Mrs. Fidge. Roll Call: Ayes; Lynch, West; Huising, Fidge, Prui er, Law, Breen. Nays: None. Resolution
adopted.
Mis. Fidge moved approval of the retoning of Application No. 554 from t >ning R-2-A Multiple Family Residential
District to o*SOffice District Service on the East side and Wq»t aide of Lilley Road,, N
“ orthfromPoslifftoexistingCommcrdal Zoning. Supported by Mr. West. Roll Call: Ayes: Lynch, Fidge, West, Pnimer, Huising, Law, Breen. Nays: None.
Motion passed.
Mrs. Huising moved at this time that the report of the Personnel Policies and Compensation Committee be deferred
until the meeting of tbe Board ofTrustees, June 22,1982. Supported by Mr. West. Ayes all.
Mr. West moved that the Committee Report on Cable Television Proposal be postponed to the regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees, June 22,1982. Supported by Mrs. Lynch. Ayes all.
Mm. Hulaing moved that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth adopt Ordinance No. 8! for second
reading inducing pan* 15-severability; part 16 repeal; part 17-publication andi part 18-date of effect, the date of effect
is to be June 14,1982, tbe date of publication. Supported by Mrs. Lynch. Roll Call: Ayea: Hulaing, West, Fidge, Prune/,
Law, Lynch, Breen. Nays: Nooe. Ordinance No. 81 adopted.
- Mrs. Huising read the communication from LaFave Trucking relative to tbe use of Beck Road.
The Supervisor postponed the second reading of the Amendment No. 62-A to the Truck Traffic Ordinance to the firat
meeting in July for further discussion.
. j^
j
Mr. Lawmoved that the Board of Trustees of the Charier Township of Plymouth accept the proposal with the Wayne
County Appraisal Company in the amount of $96,500 hereby approving the basic concept of the agreement presented
subject to final drafting by our Township Attorney and returned to the Board for subsequent approval. Supported by Mr.
. Nays: Fidge. Motion passed.
Roll Cal): Ayea: Lynch, West, Huising, Pruner, Law,
recommendation oL Joseph Atlard. Chief Building Official
Mrs. Lynch moved to authorise the expenditure on
of86,999.20for leases, bulbs and Lexan Shields plus eitn charges for gasket* abd use a truck at $40.00 pet hour, money
|e. Ayea all.
to comeout of Recreation and Parka. Supported by Mra.
Mrs. Fidge moved approval of Mrs. Hutting's rearm. idatiou for the changes ia the August Township-Meeting
Deles which are August 3,1982and August 17,1982.
ted by Mrs. Lynch. Ayes all.
rfer Township < Plymouth adopt, with regret. Resolution
Mm. Fidge moved that the Board of Trustees of the
82-17for Baseline, Inc. 9281 General Drive, Plymouth Toi
•uth Township doe i oot own the fscilily it is currently housed
WHEREAS, Baseline, Inc. of9281 General Drive in
in,and
- WHEREAS, the employment varies from 12to20emj yees,and
WHEREAS, the current plant does not meet Baseline**
because of its facilities and aiae, and
WHEHEAS, the shape ofthe lot does not allow for
and
WHEREAS, Baseline, Inc. has requested tbe Board Trustees of the darter Township of Plymouth to grant it's
consent to the transferring ofjob*out of Plymouth To< ip to Mijford Township,
NOW. THEREFORE BE RESOLVED, that the Board Trustees of the1Charter township of Plymouth does consent
tothe tremferringofjobs out of Plymouth Township to lilford Township and will aid ia scatring such certificates as
"are necessary for said transfer under Act 196of P. A. I97< for Baseline, Inc. ai d authorises the Clerk to take such action
aa is required. Supported by
West. Roll Call: Ayes: ulsing, West, Fidge. Law, Lynch, Pruner, Breen. Nays: None.
Resolution adopted.
ler Township of ymouth accept the contract as submitted
Mr. West movedthat tbe Board of Trustee# of the
and authorise tbe Supervisor and Clerk to kign tbe solid sale disposal contract awarded to Canton Recycling. Supported
. by Mr. Pruner. Roll Call: Ayea: Law, Pruner, Hulaing, Wi at,Lynch, Breen. Ns na: Fidge. Motion passed,
er Township of PI nmouth extend for one further year the ap
Mm. Fidge moved that the Board of Trustees of the
proval of the plat for PTohavcn Subdivision ss requested, June 24,1982 to Ju® 24, 1963. Supported by Mr. West. Ayes
all. Mrs. Huising moved that the meeting be adjourned at ►.15p.m. Supported by Mr. West. Ayes all.
Respectfullysubmitted,
Accepted by, \
EstherHuising,Clerk
Maurice Breen, Supervisor
These minutes are a synopsis, theuffiual minutes are on file m the Clerk's off* c.
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THE COMMUNITY CRIER: June 16,1982 FG.S4
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*3.50 for the first
10 words. 10 each
additional word

C em ent work, all-part, - sidewalks, patios,
driveways, slabs etc. 456-2925.' ;_______

E xpert roofing, g u tters and painting.
Free estim ates, call after 5 p.m . Kevin
> 453-9063.
__________________
Caroles Custom D raperies, cornice boards,
bedspreads, shower curtains ft table
cloths, estim ates 422-0231.
_________
Finish carpenter, basem ent, crown mold
ings, kitchen cabinets, doors, all kinds of
fine woodworking, free e stim ates/ call Pete.
459-0656.
.
DID YOU KNOW: You can g e t your livingroom ft hall steam ed cleaned for $21.95
an d other rooms ' or $12,95. Call 397-2822.
Painting, interior and exterior, satisfac
tion guaranteed, free estim ates, good
rates 464-0668.
_________
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR
SUMMER. Painting interior ft exterior,
free estim ates, call 420-3207 ask for M r.
Hardy.
.A sphalt drive-way sealing, prom pt .expert
service.' Cal.1 for your free estim ate 4E31307.
_________ ._________________
All types ceram ic tile installation, kitchens,
bathroom s, etc. 30 yrs. experience. Call
453-3523 evenings.
All appliances serviced - $8 service charge^
w ith this ad , all m akes, one day s e r v ic e / '
G uaranteed, call 466-6190.
D ressm aking, m ens an d w om ens a ltera
tions, jean s repaired. Peg 465-5370.
Hypnosis for smoking, w eight loss, etc.
Universal Self-Help. Center, .729-2290
or 697-7349.
ODD JOBS - m ost any type. D ependable,
college
students,
reasonable . rates,
references. John 469-6139, Chuck 456-8341.
H ousekeeping in Plymouth an d surrounding
areas - G raduate stu d en t w ith reliable
, references, call 466-5194.
New W ave DJ, available for sum m er
parties, w eddings, or any other funky
occasions. For th e finest in : modern, futuristic dance music, call 981-0962
a fter 6 p .m ..
BIG LEAGUE PAINTING - P R O F E S SIONAL PAINTING. Interior ft exterior,
"dom estic ft commercial, brush or spray,
drywall ft plaster repairs. F ree estim ates.
Call K eith 349-6434 or 463-9418. ________
Exterior ft Interior Painting. .W allpapering,
Experienced. F ree Estim ates 459-3197.

Services
Typewriter •cleaning and repair all i
Reasonable ft guaranteed work. Ceil
525-0644.
_____
|
WATKINS, a quality, dependable product.
Grandma bought ft you can, too. Or you
can sail it. Call Blanche 469-8978.

Firewood
A do it yourself and save 100% at least this
yaar proposal. Order 100" length) full
federal cords of Northern Hardwod or
White Birch. Now is the time to ’order
order
ray.jdo it
while your heating expense is away,
ilivery up
today! 10 cord minimum free deliv
to 22 maximum per load, promptt defivery
7 days a week. "You pick* up josser
amounts" also, processed wood ready to
burn. Choice landscaping wood chips or
■shraddad bark. Please phone Hank Johnson
ft Sons 349-3018.
Shredded berk
free delivery
landscapers,
material. Also, 100" White Birch [pole*
for tastefully unique fencing, etc. 'fOnly
one on the block with." Please phone tHank
Johnson ft Sons 349-3018.
If no answer 348-2108
OAK ft MAPLE
$62.50A FACE CORD
NOWTILLAUGUST
DICK PACKARD
466-3822

Lawn Services
SOD
Sycamore Farms, cutting at 7278 Hag
gerty Rd. between Joy Rd. ft Warren
pick-up or daliverad, 463-0723.
DAN MARTIN LANDSCAPING SERVICE.
Spring clean up, power dethatc ring,
Ilf^OU
pruning, edging, cutting. Replace damaged
shrubs or trees or renovate your
scape lay out. 981-5919.
LAWN REPAIR of worn out and diseased
grata. We. repair small to large patches or
replace entire lawns with .beautiful *new
sod. Rolston Sod Service -459-2150.

Pets
AKC Brittany Spaniel female, 2 years
old, excellent hunter, champion- back
ground. $100981-0068.
|

Tom’s Custom

__________* i'*> i t

ll i &5

' --

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 453-6900

Curiosities

ost And Found

5

Lost oh June 8 while bike riding, women's
Citizens quartz watchi Gold tone with
white feep.. Vicinity of Plymouth ft Old
Village. Have a heart plaasa return.
Reward. 469-2473.
Lost' ladieityellow gold Seiko quartz watch,
vicinity of Kellogg Park on Sat. June
12 arounc 1 p.m. Reward. Call 453-1540
from 9-6.
Found 6-!--82 hbusebroken brown ft white
Beagle pupipy - Gloria Drive, Lilley. Canton,
981-0588.
Found 2 seta of keys, 455-1895 after 5 p.m.

Storage
Western Wayne County's finest miniself-storaige. Servicing the greater Plymouth-Canton ares.- Storage Unlimited.
459-2200.

Curiosities
Dear Dsn Iaiders,
I have lo take a vacation and the type
setting equipment won't work for anyone
else. Whaf should I do?
-Not my type
Dear Tyipe Before you leave, explain to
the typespitting equipment that if it won’t
work, we II gat Ed to fix it. That should do
it.
Pat Caroeis older now.

Phyllis and Sallie are now forming the left
over :lub. Anyone interested must meet our
qualifications. Must be more worn out than
aHsi-Been.
Likcj father, like daughter. Jessica THINKS
SHETS ALWAYS RIGHTTOO!
For fun and entertainment - fortune.
tellinjg by the card divination can be yours,
The cards tell it all. Secrets, romance..
love, marriage. The past, present and
futurfe . The real meanings of the cards
from ancient scripts recently discovered,
An iiintroduction to the art of .reading. Easy
to ri ad instructions, explaining how to
inter^iiret the suits, what each individual
card signifies, 3 moat revealing ways to
read the cards and more. $10.00 includes
posta|giis and handling. Send to CMA,
P.0 lox 118, Westland, Ml 48185.
GET WELLNOWNANA!
"I th aught the cake (at Sara and Kanin's
birthi lay party) was batter than the. ice
crear <"—Jessica
IT Si IIRE IS LUCKY for Mary Granata
(and nany others) that that night was offthe-rii cord for Curiosities.
TACI - Don't eat anymore Big Mac's by
yours iff.
16
P:S. - Baap, Beep, Beep.
Happy 50th Birthday ShirleyI From your
friends at Rsal Estate
DICK BROWN: is 60. your golf score or
your^ge?

Is CB in L-O-V-E?
Nancy end Russ - Two years you say?
K.P. - so me people will do anything to
get a day «ff work - but graduate?
To Bomb ft Pops: You’re the greatest!
Thanka to the party and the bucks. You
can keep the "craah" though! I love ya
both - Kax

ASK DORM RUEHR about how his swans
fixing the pond plumbing.
'
MRS. BROWN, you can watch us- any
time, you're nicer than mom. Thank*.
Scot, Brian ft Jenny
Welcqme back Joyce - we missed you.
The telephones

Patty Detr ch and Debbie Metzo: Good job
guys! But how many times are you going
to celebrat sit??
-K.P.
Karen, tal :e your QR's and do what'ever
you want with thorn. Pleas* enjoy your
vacation.
fiah
Is Don B<dene ready for the AARP? Is
the AARP eady for him? Stay tuned. Scoop
Congrats o the boys in the class of 82,

Auto, me

A U T O
U P D A T E

/ ; Co-chez. Willie. Let's make ogr last sum
mer s good one.
Ernie
EYECATCHERS
Misties, candlelights, environmental,
and so muich more to add that , special
touch to your wadding photography.
Rawlinson Photography, 453-8872.

RATULATIONS KATHY PASEK
graduating from Plymouth Canton
School, Class of 1982 — amazing it
took 6 months for them to give you
iptoma.
The Crier Staff

CANTON'S BEST BODY SHOP

459 9744
459 9745

LLITK COLLISION
Bumping and Painting
Insurance Estimates

FRKi: LOANLRS
Jim

______ l i i i

C r ie r c l a s s i f i e d s

Services

•Body Repair
and
Painting
inc. imports
Reconditioning ft W axing interior ft engine cleaning
453-3639 770 Davis
(old village. Ply.)

. ^—

-

936 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

§ANOF
*11)0 W
AINTEN
Unique New One Stop
Auto Maintenance Service

Wf can handleAll voia Auto
Cleamna BodyRepays andShvi.(
744W.ngS:
459-3794
■

wT I ie Body Shop Blues''
Specializing in Quality
Custom Paint ft Collision Repair
.Sandblasting
981-6769

.

Pinstriping
5775 N.LHlay. Canton

> vf r r p . A V f y y
AUTOMOTIVE

8000311515incompr!p
autoconditioning
Bull & Wax
455-3370 j
lntenors»Engin<:
9165 G EN ER A L CO U RT
>
plym o u th I
____________ _

S e r v i c e
Harold F| Stevens Asphalt
Paving Co.
Residential Work. Repairs,'
Seal Coaling (extra),
Licensed, Work Guaranteed
Free| Estimates
453-2965
Kitchens - Baths
Additit>ns - Roc-rooms Alumjnum Siding Replacement Windows
Roseidale Kitchens
LicenseUBuilder #16837
459-2186

D i r e c t o r y

Advertise Heie

Adore Asphalt Service

Paving - Patching CALL 453-6900 Seal coating
- Free Estimates

FOR
MORE DEYa IL

PONDS
Residential
Painting decorating
4550674
47175 Bartlett Oriv i
Canton. Michigan 48187

Registered in Plymouth
313-437-5600

INSULATE NOW - Get the
facts before you buy.-Free
Energy Audit and Quote.
AMERICAN INSULATION
Over 10 years experience
453-3405 ,

CLEANER

DANCE
INSTRUCTION

COLONIAL HEATING ft
COOLING
444 N. Main
nyvnown

DANCETIME
M i l, Tap, Cfdkben thru AdiA

•Air .Candkkming "Heating
•A ir
Claanara • Power
HumhMHsia *Vant Dampers
•Salaa *Mght ft Day Sarvfca
•Licensed •Master Charga
•Visa.
I ■

Taachar- Saundra W. Maaay
Member of tits Cacchatti
Counci of America
Plymoulh Area .

A IR CO N D ITIO N IN G
| PUCKETT CO.
|412, Starkw eather
! Plymouth, Mi
j
453-0400
•Air Conditioning • Heating
•Plum bing *Sewer Cleaning'
•V isa • M aster C harge • Night
& Day Servfce ‘ Licensed *AII
Areas.
j

AUTO

DECKS
JOSEPH ROSENBERGH
BUILDING CO.

Specializing in'

Wolmanized
W ooden D ec k s..
Free E stim a te s'
Built to a n y 'size • Your plans
or mine.

DRIV IN G

SCHOOL

MODERN SCHOOL OF
DRIVING
29200Vaaaar
Livonia
4763222,3264020
State approved taan classes
starting aach month at
Plymouth -Cultural Cantor,
frivata adult lasaons avalabia.

DENNY'S SERVICE
1000 Starkweather
Plymouth
.4630115
: Front and work •Tuna Ups
•General repair •Certified *
Mechanics *420.04 Computer
Hook-up piue 4 minor ad-

ELECTRICAL
CONT.

BAKERY

SAMSONOW ELECTRIC
466-1104
•Fussboxaa • Meters butaiad
•Plugs *81*1101108 • Dryers
•Harmso *Violationa ft Repairs.

MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY
115 Haggarty-441-1240
34411 Joy Rd.-46M7M
41462 W. 14 Mia 344 4644
•Square Pizza *Hot NaMan
Bread •Sauaaga •Baked Goode
•Cannulas *Caka *1101100!
lunch Moat 'Beer-Wine.

AM TITE INSULATION
402 N. Hofcrook
Plymoulh
4630260 .
Save on tha coat of heatingcooling. Feat, professional .
installation . . . "your comfort

ii pur buoln#Ma**

K ITC H EN S
RAY STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
' 747 S. Main*Ptymouth
4667111
The moat important room of
your home. Complete kitchen
design f t planning Service. Wood f t Formica. Free
Estimates fr Fed Fbtandng.

LAWN SPRAY ING
PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING '
165 W. Pearl, Plymouth
455-7358
' Liquid Fertilizer - • C ra b g rass 1
Control • Weed Control •
F u n g u s , .(Fusarium Blight)
Control • Free E stim ates •
L icensed *82174 Office Hours
9-4 • Fam ily o w n ed &
operated.
_______________ •

LAUREL FURNITURE
Complete homo furnishings. ’
Largo aelection of baby fur
niture arid docks. QuaNty
furniture moderately priced.
Free delivery.
6M Aim Arbor TraN
- ' Plymouth
4634700

THE BOOK BREAK f
K-Mart Plaza
44720 Ford Rd.
C anton 459-0430
•' ‘ H ard c o v e rs
‘ P a p e rb a c k s,
• M ag azin es
• N e w sp a p e rs
•D u n g e o n s
& .D r a g o n s
•S pecial O rders-B ook Club.

FU R N ITU RE
REFIN.

BRIDAL SALON

FURNITURE REJUVENATION
UNLIMITED
Okl VMagePtymouth
842 Holirook 4564930
Natural fr Painted Hnishaa
•Wood Repair *Wovan Seats.
•Hand -Stripping' •Wicker

GENEVA’S OF PLYMOUTH
17 F orest Place
Plymouth, 455-4445 '
3584 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor 769-1666
W edding Gowns ‘ A ccessories
•D esigner D resses by Albert
Nipon and Prom Gowns. Mon..
Wed. & Fri. 10-6 pm. Tues..
Wed. & Thurs. 10-8:30 pm. Sat.
10-5 pm.

G A R A G E BUILDERS
RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. main Plym.
459-7111
Each of our. g arag es built to
your particular need and hom e
style.
•A ttached or free standing
•F ree E stim ates ‘ Financing

CA RPETCLEA N IN G
M & G CARPET CARE
Chem-Steam any '
I Living Room & Hallway
$19.95
Include
•Color Brightener
•Animal Deqderant
• D isinlectant
455-7043

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

CHILD CA RE

■

RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
*747 S. Main • Plymouth
459-7111
Com plete Remodeling Service.
•A dditions ‘ Family Rooms
• S u n . & G a rd e n
R oom s
• B a s e m e n t .'. . r e m o d e lin g
• .D o r m e r s ’ .‘ 6 ' W in d o w
R eplacem ents. Free - Planning
& E sttihPtbi. Full Financing.

RESALE SHOP
ikODEN TREASURES
779 S. Main St.
Plym. 4666222
Good previousfy owned Ftaniehlng •ChMrsns toys, needs

^Iportlnf

G|jp^g

Monday Saturday 1446634
Thureday-Fridey 14.44 4.44

SECRETARIAL
SERV.
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS SV.
6M Forest Avenue
Plymouth
Complete Professional

9|Cf9|a|U ||fy|M

• B u sln aa s Typing.
•Corraspondanca *Lagal

alAnUkssin
vH________
MUnlN aN|HU_
"PMIQ ,v
MMnQ9

SEWER CLEANING

Locke repaired and Inataiad,
Keys made for residential
6 - Foreign) •Combinations
Changed house, auto, safes

TAXI

LOCKSM ITH
THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
1270 S. Main

—
■* oiN
-- n .
nym

M A TERN ITY
APPAREL
MATERNITY VOGUE
73S3 LM*y Rd.
Klngi Row Whopping C o lin
. Canton, Ml
M ilo n fot tho pHco oometom
"mother to be." Great
Maatarcharga fr Visa.

MEAT

MARKET

PORTERHOUSE
MEAT MARKET
1064 S. Main
Plymouth 4M4770
TlnarlaMtbiii hi
•Fresh USDA Choice Meal
•Pork *Vaal •Lamb
•Freezer Specials ‘ Freeh
Seafood ‘ Homemade Fraah
ft Smoked Sauaaga ‘ Dei.

OIL C H A N G E
. PIT STOP ‘
905 Ann Arbor Rd. - 455-9430
1880 Packard • Ann Arbor
665-5601
In 10 m inutes we will:
• Change your oil
• Install New Pennzoil Filter
•C om plete Lube Jo b
•C heck & Fill 6 Underhood
Fluids
I

PLUM BING
JOHN J. CUMMING
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
Plym. 453-4622
Kohler plum bing fixtures
•R esidential & Commercial
• Repairs ‘ Modernization
•R heem W ater H eaters
•S ew er and Drain Cleaning

V

• Phone
for
D icta tio n
•Telephone Answer Service.
9 arr>4 pm

PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather
•' Plymouth
4636440
8awar Cleaning «Ab Con
ditioning •Heating •Plumbing
•Visa • Master Charge •Night
f t Day Service •Ucanaad «A4
Areas.

FU RN ITU RE

BOOKSTORE

f

-

425-0047

REPA IR

HUGS AND KISSES CHILD
CARE ft LEARNING CENTER
104 N-Main St.
Plymouth 4666430
) Year rotaid educational .pre' school •Aged'2V4*' yr» *FuNtirhe^ pqil-tlrna, dro!p4h,-',E.S.Y.
ProgrSrtw •Ucanaad, Certified'
•Flald'Tripa.:.- . .
...

'•/

INSULATION

PG.35 THE COMMLMTY CRIER: June 16.1942

A IR

STAR CAB
4632223
•24 Hr. Service • Airport Ser
vice •Package Pick-up ft
Deivery.

*

6

Bettor By far
Serving Ptymouth ft
aurroundbig areas.

TOW ING
g fr S TOWING
434 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, ML

•24 Hour Sarvioa 'Local 'Long
Distance •Eapraeewoy Serv.
•Storage FecUitlee • Redto

T. V. R E P A I R
BIG J S T.V.
384 Starkw eather
453-6480
-A uthorized Service
• Magnovox *RCA »Zenilh
• Repair m ost other m akes
•A ntqnna installation available
• Microwave Service. - •

V A CU U M & SEW IN G
M ACHINE SERVICE
AUSTIN VACUUM &
SEWING MACHINE CENTER
696 N. Mill Rd.
Plym. Mi.
453-0415
Sales, Service & Parts
• All [ m a k e s
‘ V acuum s
•S ew ing. M achines 'S m all
a p p lia n c e s
‘ A u th o riz e d
' / / ^ a n i t a i r 'e ,<Jea|er »i day s4 |V '
• ■ u lce.
. <. •

4

TH E COMMUNITY CJUER: June 16, INS PGJ 6

/

PLY M O U TII-C A N TO N

A

v-v r '

DIRECTORY
-ALLERGIST.

PSYCHOLOGIST.

JOHN A WALKER, Pti.

DAVID H. SEAMAN, M.D.
MARTIN E. HURWITZ, M.D.
Diplomats* of the American Board
of Allergy and Immunology
Asthma and Allergic Disease
Office Hours
By Appointment

8578 Canton Cantor Rd.
Canton, Michigan 48187
Phono: 453-8410

Licensed Psychologist
Announces}the relocation of his
office in the pym o uth Community
Th erap y, M arriage and
Fam ily Counseling
39293 Plymouth Road
ATTORNEY-

ATTORNEY.

Draugelis, Ashton, Scully & Haynes

FAMILV PRACTICE-

John F. Vos HE

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CLINIC

\

•No Fee For Initial Consultation
•Auto Accident (No Fault) *Job Injury
•Hospital Negligence •Medical Malpractice
•Injury from Defective Products *S j * il
Security • Federal Injury •General
Practice • Criminal

Attorneys At Law
843 Pennim an A venu e
Plym outh, M ichigan 48170

over 404awyere Associated with Firm
455-4250
j 509 S. Main

463-4044

Plymouth

Fam ily & Diagnostic Medicine

Wm. M. Ross D.O. P.C.
45!-8510
lytedical & Surg cal Foot Specialist
Harry Okiiaian D.P.M.
Ararti Mechig an, D.P.M. P.C.
4536090

/

FAMILY DENTISTRY
I

-FAMILY DENTISTRY-

ARTHUR W. GULICK, M.D.

Alan R. Faber Jri, D.D.S.

Diplomats, American Board ol
Dermatology

Diseases of the Skin

D ays-Evenings & Sat.
H o u rab y Appointm ent
Phone 459-2400

1311 Ann Arbor Rd.

-DERMATOLOGIST-

• d e n t is t -

* <

465-1333

995 South M ain St.
Plym outh, Mi 48170

GARY E. HALL, D.D.S.
IN L HENDRICKSON, D.D.S.
DAVI
U,D A. TeGHOTENHUIS, D.D.S.
IE AN B. SOMIAERFIELD, D.D.S.
42801 Schoolcraft
(313) 420-2326

Office Hours
by Appointment
Wed., Thura., 8:006:00 pm
Tues* 1: DO-930 pm Fri., 8.-00-5:00 pm
SaL, 6:00-1:00 pm

Saturday and
Plymouth Profssjriona) Park
Evening Appointments AvaMabls 227 N. Sheldon Rd.
Phone: 450-3930 Plymouth, Mlchigen

-FAMILY PRACTICE-

B. GYN-

•FAMILY PRACTICE-

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Evans John Farres,
^ 9 D.O.

M. Garber, M.D. Pediatrics
I. Miller,I'M.D. Pediatrics
L. Hochman, M.D. OB Gyn
S. Migdal, M.D. OB Gyn
L Minkin, M.D. Internal Med.
l Panush, M.D. Internal Med.

CHARLES T. 'ASH, JR., M.D.
Obstetrics • Gynecology

£

Hamm) Square Shopping Cantor
6050Sheldon Rd..
Canton Trap., Michigan 46187
Daily Office Hours a Saturday
458-5500 I

Phone
458-7800

Addreae
8584 Cantoni Center
Canton Professional
Canton

IT

PODIATRIST-

•PODIATRIST-FOOT SPECIALIST-

RICHARD HELIGMAN, D.P.M.
Member American College of Sports Medicine

459-7030

■SI RGEONI
Pours

Sat. 189380 p.m.

ByiRRY H. GALISON, D.P.M., P.C.

JOHN SCHILERO, D.P.M.
Medhial A Surgical
Font Specialist

Medical and Surgical
Foot Specialist

Oaki id Hospital
Cantob Center
7300 Cl!inton Center Road
Cantor,i, Michigan 40187

M. McNAIM A IRA, M.D , P C.
Generali Surgery
dnd
Family Practice

Pediatrics, Orthopedic*. Sports Medicine
and Diabetic Care related to the Foot

851 South Main
Bentley Clinic '

Member
American Academy o

Plymouth

; 458-3808

^odjejdcSportsM Ine

45150 Ford Rd.
Canton.Mi. 48107
Phone:459-2770

453-0320
9430 Si(>uth Main St.
3doon South of Ann AiirborRd.

Plymouth, Mi.
148170

